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CHAPTER VIlI-CoNTlNUKir.
Tho morning came, and nftor.duly breakfasting, 

and mentally casting about upon .the peculiar na- 
v Hire of tho business ho wan on, Foster sallied 

forth again In pursuit of Miss Rutherford. His 
< romantic expedition began to bo a little suspi

cious, even to’him. Ho could n’t help thinking 
that he might as well have stayed at home. He 
was some afraid that his own enthusiasm and 
curiosity had put a useless trouble upon him. 
Miss Rutherford, too, was a little disconcerted. 
Nothing strange, for there were certainly some 
Quixotic featur&B in the matter. But Edward 
made a bold breast of it, nnil-as ho approached 
Miss Rutherford’s door, saw what ho thought to- 

• be a figure.in black, sitting at the window; but 
when he got there, it was not observed. He 
found Miss Rutherford in readiness; to accompa
ny him, and laughing some at tbe romance of. the 
expedition, and making some excuses for what 
might be thought strange in it, they walked along 
together to the house whore Miss Freeland was 
stopping. 'As they drew near it, Edward saw 
again this same figure in black—riot at the win
dow, but ao it were, before him, between him and 
the house. It was a woman upon the road. But 
why should it bo this same woman, whom he had 
not seen while at tho house of Miss Rutherford, 
uor seen to leave the house, although the road 
would not have led him out of sight of her move
ments, had sho been traveling that way? This 
he could not account for. But Miss.Freeland was 
now so close at hand, aud so immediately to 
be revealed to him, that he had no continuous 
thoughts, and no remarks for anything but lier. 
They were now upon the very threshold of the 
yard leading to her door. A few minutes, and the 
knock was given that made Edward’s heart go 
pit-a-pat. The two were invited into an ordina
rily-sized parlor, furnished and ornamented in a 
‘neat and somewhat affluent manner. There were 
appearances of abundance, culture and refine
ment. In a few minutes more, the object of his 
visit and of his long-indulged curiosity came step
ping into the room with an air and grace and 
brilliancy, which would have done honor to a 
queen. Foster was introduced by Miss Ruther
ford. “ I hope you will excuse me, madam," said 
ho, “ for I really fear I have trespassed upon good 
propriety ; but Miss Rutherford has informed you 
of the object of my call, and I hope you will par-' 
don the liberty I have taken; really, I hardly 
know how to excuse myself for tho freedom I 
have Indulged in.” This was rather awkward.-

“I beg you, sir," said tlio lady, in a free, joyous 
. manner, “ not. to think of it.—It-Is'a very pleasant 
occurrence—a desire very innocently gratified, 
though attended, I presume, with peculiar inter
est to you. I have certainly not the least un
pleasantness about it.” . ■

' All this Was said in such a sweet tone, and with 
so much nonchalance, that Edward felt ro-as
sured at once. He continued, “I really have been 
so interested in this little occurrence that I could 
not let it rest.” . ■

" It is very singular such a mistake should have 
occurred,” said Miss Freeland. '

“ I do not think so now,” said Edward, j \ 
Tbe lady blushed, but said nothing. Edward

of Miss Freelnnd to visit Boston, etc., wore all 
duly brought into tlie arena, and made the topics 
of an agreeable chit-chat. It was observed, how
ever, that the lady occasionally eyed Foster, and 
lie her, with a very questioning, penetrating 
glance, •

As soon as opportunity occurred, for a private • 
word to Miss Rutherford, which, after an hour’s 
sitting, was offered by a proposal to view tbe sur- 
ronudings of tho commodious mansion where 
Miss Freeland was stopping, and for which pur
pose they all went out together, Foster remark
ed to her ear alone, “ Really this is interesting. I 
should never think of confounding Miss Freeland 
with Mrs, Willard, but tho resemblance is strik
ing. To a stranger I should think the mistake might 
occur, bnt the difference is in tho expression, 
Mrs. Willard had more of tbe sombro, thoughtful, 
about her; this lady litis jt groat deal more vivac
ity. They seem indeed llko sisters. It reminds, 
me of two sisters I once boarded with In New 
York. They kept a house nt tbo lower end of- 
Broadway, by tbo firm of Mix & Tripp. They 
were both widow ladles, and were frequently 
taken for each other. What I toll you now is an 
absolute fact. I boarded with them six mouths; 
and when ono was present and tlio other absent, I 
frequently could not tell which it was; but when 
both were present together, then I could distin
guish them. At the end of about six mouths, Mrs, 
Mix was taken sick and laid up for several weeks, 
When she camo out again, sho looked so pule and 
thin, that I could tell tho difference ever after
wards. I had accustomed myself from the differ
ence first made in sickness. Miss Freeland ought 
to see the likeness of. Mrs. Willard. Mr. Wil
lard, too, would be interested in seeing her.”

Soon Miss Freeland made lior appearance 
again, with her bonnet on, for a short walk to a 
neighboring hill. From this bill quite a prospect 
was presented. As soon as Foster saw her with 
her bonnet on," Ah I" said ho, “ no w I see."

“ What now?" said the lady.
“ Now I begin to understand the mistake. Tbe 

bonnet—tbo bonnet makes quito a difference.”
Here the pleasantry was resumed again fora 

few minutes, and tbe freedom of conversation, 
from ono thing to another, continued even to tbe 
top of tbe hill. Before, however, it was reached, 
Miss Rutherford gave way to impressions which 
she could not conceal. Spite of all her Methodist 
proclivities, nature would out with her, when, at 
a.difficult puss up one of tho steep places, Ed
ward had to help her by main strength over a 
large; Jagged rock. It stirred tbe fountains of 
inspiration in her meek soul immediately. “Ohl” 
said she, “how nice it is to climb up these hills, 
and have a young man to help you over tho 
steep places! ” Miss Freeland’s laugh assented 
to this wisdom immediately. When that emi
nence was reached, “ See there!" said Miss F.; 
“there is the extent of my uncle’s land. Father 
has a place in Rochester not near so large as ibis.

went on again. “I do not, of course,” said he, 
contemplatively, with his eyes turned.from the 
lady, “see anything,and never have seen any
thing, in all my Intercourse with the world, that 

' can so sensibly remind me of my departed friend
as her own speaking likeness, and the image I 

. always bear about mo in mental vision; bitt, I
■ confess, I was hot prepared for anything like this.” 

“ Like what?” said Miss Freeland. '
“ Like the impression which you first gave me.” 
Seeing the embarrassment that was now evi- 

dentbetween them, Miss Rutherford ventured to 
relieve it. .

. “I told Mr. Foster,” said she, “ that I hoped he 
would not be disappointed." . : \

“lam, indeed,” said he, “amply paid for my
■ visit.” . ■ . ' , .

"I was once taken,” said Miss Freeland, ’(.for 
. the wife of a gentleman in Rochester, New York, 

. when it was really thought that lady waspres- 
' . ent.”- . ' ■ ■ ' .

" Not by the gentleman himself!” said Foster, 
laughingly. ■ '

“ On, no!—by another person!” '
.••’“And there yras no ghost story about that," 
said Miss Rutherford. .

- “ Not at all!" said Miss Freeland; and tbe pleas
antry thus indulged in soon put them all upon 
terms of comparative ease, and the conversation 
turned readily Into natural channels. Personal 

• resemblances, Shakspeare’s Comedy of Errors, 
and other sneh matters came up, ono after anotli- 

. or, till finally Foster ventured to declare what it 
was that impressed him first and most of all at 
the sight of Miss Freeland. “ It was,” said be, 
“ the remarkable.outline of feature. The expres- 
slon is.different, yet there is a resemblance of 
form and motion, and the eyes also have a simi
lar look.” •

But as this was rather a delicate subject to de- 
■ scant on very particularly, It was soon passed off, 

and merged into more general matters. The 
town, the residence of tho lady, the difference be- 

■ tween Vermont and New York, the time of tar
tying in Woodstock, the unhappy man who was 
the husband of Mrs. Willard, a desire on tho part

Ob, I wish you'could seo It!—with just such a 
pond, only larger; and lie said bo would n’t ex
change it for tlds, although this is twice as largo. 
Mercy! look at those children!"—and sho ran, 
with all possible agility, down the hill, to tho 
pond, where a couple of the neighbors’children 
had been playing, and one of them was so near 
the edge of a cliff, hi a clump of woods at the 
border of the pond, where an accident had taken 
place a year previous, that slip feared lestasimi-. 
ipr accident might occur; and, without saying 
anything more to her associates, sho sped forth 
instantly for the prevention of it. They soon saw 
what she was after, as she knew that'they would, 
and they followed on, at a slower pace, to the- 
scene of danger.' When arrived, she was in such 
commotion, so .flushed with. excitement; and so 
elated at tbb idea of having possibly saved tlio 
ciiild, that she appeared to Foster the very imper- 
sohation of spirited and glorious beauty. So self- 
forgetful, too l-rsucli a-complete abandon in her 
manners, and so much grace and; dignity of 
movement! . '
“Why I you littlo thing, you!" said she, taking 

hold of the child’s arm, “do n’t,.for mercy’s.sake, 
ever go there againI Wliat do yon suppose your 
mother would say to you? ” ' ’ 1

"My mother?” drawled out the child; “Ihalnt 
got any mother." ' .

“So much the. more need of caution, then/’ re
plied Miss F. " Whose hoy are you?” - .

“I liyo witli aunty, down the road there”— 
pointing in tlio direction of ids home. “ Did you 
think j was going to fall into;the water? I ’ve 
been there ever so many times.”

“ What! floes yoiir aunt allow you to go on to 
tliatroek?’’ ... ■ . . ' •■'■

“Sho does n’t know I do go there. I got.some 
fishes there the other day." . .

“ What! fish off from that rock?” ;. ' .
At this, she got down to tbe little urchin, who 

was both ragged and dirty, and gave him such a 
lecturing, as though she herself had been the 
mother of tho child, that Foster and Miss Ruther- 

’ford enjoyed it richly. They went into the bouse 
together; and, having thrown off all the embar
rassment consequent upon their first interview, 
and it being understood that Foster must return 
to Boston the next day, ho was invited to another 
interview and another ramble in tbe afternoon. 
He accepted, and left her. As be walked home' 
with Miss Rutherford, sho began to congratulate 
him on tbo pleasantness of his visit. “Oh!" said 
Foster, “sho is a very interesting person. I do 
w:ish she would como to Boston. ’ Can’t we con
trive it in some way? Can’t she, when she goes 
to Rochester, come round by way of Boston? ”,

“I don’t know,” said Miss R.; “I have no 
doubt she would like to.” And they walked homo 
together, and ho went to the hotel!

Tho grand encounter was over—the wonderful 
presence seen—and the young enthusiast satisfied, 
I presume, to the brim of his dosirks. And now 

■ what? I am expecting my readers are thinking, 
of course, of a terrible smiting somewhere in the 
region of the heart. I will tell you how It was, 
exactly. It was a smiting of the head aud of the

htilmal passions, with just enough of the higher . 
sentiments to innko him at once the eiiihiHlasflc. 1 
admirer of her beauty and a bit of lier e.liariiuter. 11 
How could he resist? Ho mn-t have b-um iniido 
of marble. It was acknowledged, on all sides, ’ 
that Miss Freeland wits a very beautiful nnd nt- 
•tractive person, and she was now just entering 
her twenty-fifth year, Sbo was sprightly, spir- 
Red, active, charming, entrancing—just the very 
person to excite the Ugas of Ed ward Foster, ; 
Nothing was wantlng->-iiotblng Inching to hit blni 1 
off at ono blow, fairly and handsomoly, Tlm 
spirituelle of her character was rather hift’ln the 
background-rcompletely overpowered by tho full 
presonlment of her other rare combinations anti 
her physical beauty. To bo sure, there was a 
tolerable share of kindly good nature in her, and 
several little accomplishments, and a character, 
ns it evidently appeared, of a fair, every-day 
amiability and virtue; but nothing in all tlds that 
struck—nothing that a man or a woman would Ini 
Hable to. be taken with suddenly. Alas! how 
true it is tliat this is not generally tho quickening 
substance of a man’s'love. Lovo—did I say? 
Yes—a certain kind of lovo; for bow true It Is 
that the glow of feeling for wliat outwardly np- 
pears is in some correspondence with that Inward, 
vital, spiritual warmth which tbo heart and soul 
feel In gentiltio lovo. As was stated before, in 
the conversations of Edward and Goodman, there 
is tliat in an ontwiird nppnnrnncti wldcl; is philo
sophically productive of this-effect. Smmliow, 
it connects with the mental nnture. It doos n't. 
generally go very deeply, hut It goes deep enough 
to produce a glow of the nffee'bius which is sen
sibly felt, and even perceptible In the material 
frame. It conducts, somehow, from exteriors tn 
interiors. Sometimes It is moro lust; at other 
times, it is a kind of natural lovo touching upon 
a still deeper love. It is impossible to analyze |t 
fully; hut lie who does not rnengnize this subtle 
connection between tlie outward and tbo Inward 
has yet to learn ono of tbe most powerful and 
operative principles in nature. Wliat I would 
remark here, however, is that oven this animal or 
physical lovo is not to be condemned altogether; 
for when it is of the spirit, and thence of the 
body, it is very proper; but when it Is of tho 
body, and tbonce of tbe spirit, it of course be
comes a low nnd degrading passion.

Foster felt, at first, for tho beautiful Miss Free
land, that which Is so common between the sexes, 
Is it not surprising, after all the experience of tbe 

■ world;-und ull' its dlsappoltBinont, wretchedness 
and mlsery'from Ithlc one, cause of personal 
beauty, that both mon and women will still con
tinue to he taken with it flo disastrously and so 
thoroughly nnd effectnnlly ? Is itnot proof in 
itself tlint thero is, more deeply nnd mysteriously 
than is suspected, some hidden connection of it 
with character? 11’omM men nnd women—and 
senslblo.men and women, too—full in love witli n 
meredoll—so much geometrical form, and out
line, and color, with but an ordinary expression 
—if there was not some deeper signiflonncy in it? 
And it Is manifestly true that sensible peo'pltuZo, 
to a certain extent, Tovp beauty for something 
more than its own naked self; else bow is it that 
so very few lovo well enough to marry a very 
homely and deformed person, though endowed 
with.angelic goodness? Why is such homeliness 
so repulsive? • Why do we say—as homelyns 

. sin?—ugly as the devil? Why this feeling, in the

Well—.t, I was Haying—they all started oil'| lilui nil earnest oxpmsHfon of his'desire that Miss
Ugaiu t igetlmr, and;were gone the whole-after- : 
mein. A merry time they had of it. Foster al
most, forgot, for the time being, all his sorrows. 
They went into the woods, for it was now the 
pleusHUt spring-time of the year, and dry enough 
to gather some early flowers; and-they went 
miles off by the aid of uncle’s horse and carriage; 
and they saw all the surrounding country, nnd a 
grant deal, 1 dare.say, that did n’t pertain to tlm 
country. Miss F. was In her very best trim. She 
hud prepared herself for tlm occasion, and no 
pains were spared to make herself look its much 
like a certain Imaginary possibility as nature and 
bonnet could do. Sim clad herself vary simply, 
but beautifully. I might as well say it—this lady 
was now on for a conquest; whether marriage or 
not she Imd not fully determined. But sho felt 
tbat.sho had power. She meant to use It. Ido 
not say inconsiderately; but sho felt that hero 
might \m> \m fortune. Foster, it. was observed, 
lost by degrees Ids Helf possession; but sho never 
lost hers; sho was seldom over known to. Foster 
begad to grow absent-minded. Her eagle eye de
tected this in a moment. Sho took more courage,

Freeland might virilt Boston,
“ 1 Hliouhl bo delighted to," she h.ud, “ bitt I did 

not contemplate it, nnd father would think it so 
strange." • ’ ,

" Toll hint yon worn persuaded to: lie'd consent, 
I guess." ; .

" < th, yes, Im'd consent; but - - -"
“ But wluit?" ■ .
“ I do n't know a single person thoro.”
"Von know mo,"said Foster, as though that 

was enough. . •
" Yes—I beg your pardon, sir; 1 should admire 

to seo tlm city, and---- " .
"And what?" " '

best of us. that goodness and virtue ought to be 
beantlfnl, whether it is or not, and sin ngly-look- 
ing?- Oh, there is a deeper philosophy here than 
is generally suspected; and if this narrative has 
any power to bring it out, it wilt not be in vein 
that tlio events here recorded are given to the 
world. . .

Foster was smitten—yes, deeply smitten—be
fore he was aware. That intellectual power be 
bail, wliich Would have made him'a sculptor or a 
painter, combined with a temper so ethereal,.an 
imagination so quick, and animality enough, with 
all bis spiritual tendencies, to make him suscepti
ble of a rapid motion-of all that pertains to what, 
in common-parlance, is called love—this fixed 
him at once. And all the circumstances of bis 
experience were sb romantic! That he should 
ever seo so fair a resemblance of. bls first love, 
and under circumstances so pleasant and exhil
arating, with all the bewitching kindness of the 
crea'ture, too—all this conspired to make a very 
strong first impression. Qf course, ho_was rest; 
lesii for tlio afternoon excursion. He would like

and pressed on, and with all tbo vlvaeiousness 
and brilliancy of which alto was capable, now 
played her lustrous stud glorious eyes full and 
fairly upon his—now gave utterance to hor me
lodious voice In full, free, joyous laughter, which 
made tho woods ring, now went ahead that Im 
might have tho advantage of viewing lier grace
ful form without her observation, then turned 
round upon Idin unexpectedly and gave him such 
a look of modest and bewitching biuguisliment! 
and the chatter of her tongue ami tlm kindness 
of her heart, ns displayed to him on various occa
sions, were full enough—quite too much for him. 
Roster could not resist it any moro than be could 
resist lightning.

It was done, reader—done that very afternoon. 
I do not say that Roster had fully yielded Ids 
heart, hut bo felt so much that bo could not leave 
her. Possibly, very probably, I think, to those 
invisible spirits who help on tbe destiny of human 
beings, whether good or bad, tlieir fate was now 
soon to bo decided; but not to Foster; not to her, 
either. But sbo bad exerted influence enough 
that afternoon tokoephhn in ben power, although 
neither of them know it. .

Tlioy returned to tbo house of Miss F.’s undo, 
who, by the way, .was Esq. Jotham Pollard, a rich 
fitrmer.in that town, whore, tho table was spread 
for them all to sit down to tea. This was hu un
expected civility ;to young. Foster. Bat Miss F. 
had loft orders to that effect, having first obtained 
tho consent and approval of aunt and uncle; and 
tho display of fine crockery and glass, tbo neat, 
white damask cloth, and tho viands furnished for 
the occasion, made It a very tempting and social 
finale to tho agreeable afternoon entertainment. 
It woe arranged, of course, that Foster and Miss 
Freeland and Miss Rutherford should sit togeth
er—the first two In immediate proximity; Thus 
Im was furnished withan occasion for the exor
cise of bls best attentions nnd powers of enter
tainment, and sho for a reciprocity of favors, 
aided by all that peculiar Inspiration which fumes 
up with a rich, cup of tea. Our young friends 
were seated directly opposite the squire, and his 
wife and the young- lawyer took seats by their 
side. Grandmother occupied tboend of tho table. 
Miss E, had suspicions of nobody.but her. Occa
sionally she gave a sidelong glance at hor, fear
ing every moment that she would say sotnotbing 
dreadful; but the supper passed on till nearly the 
close, arid no word had escaped from her ominous 
lips. Esq. Pollard was evidently pleased with his 
young visitor; and bls wife, partaking of tlm mu- 
tool satisfaction, continued to throw off many a

" I should bo much pleased to prolong our ac
quaintance. I will write to father about it, and if 
lie is willing, 1 will try to seo Boston before I go 
home." ■

Hero was encouragement, Miss Rutherford told 
hershe had better, mid Foster thought she eer- 
tnlnly would. At.' nil events, a very interesting 
acquaintance had boon formed, and a friendship 
cemented under very unusual circumstances. 

■ But all was not over yet. There was the livening 
to come. Miss Rutherford had invited them to 
her house in the evening. Of eourso it Was accept
ed, and Foster hero bad another pleasure to count 
on, which would, niori) than amply repay him for 
ills somewhat doubtful journey to Woodstock, i 
shall not enter into tlie p U lieiiiar.s of this even- 
ing’H entertainment, except to shy that tlie mel
low lutlnonce of tlie candle-light, showed oil’ Miss 
F. In more than her usual beauty. Everything 
that, was an imperfection in her was now shaded 
nnd eoiieealed liy a llglit that has so many advan
tages. She npp -ared truly lovely. To a lover of 
the merely beautiful, to an artist, Io n connoisseur 
in nil that was attracting to the outwnrd gaze, 
hero was a luxury on which to feast tlie eyes. 
And /ice eyes shone with a really captivating lus
tre, I know not if Byron’s lines could bn applied 
moro appropriately than to her on this occasion :

•• Stic walks la beauty, llko the nluht 
Of elouilleM ellinn* mid Flurry ikle, 

And all that’s best, of dark and brldil, 
Meet In tier aqiei-t and bur eyes."

another ramble with her ! Yes—and he would go 
home and tell Willard tlio whole story. .
' The afternoon enme. nnd off he wentto enjny liis 
new accpiaintanco. And Miss Rutherford, too—sho 
was the very pink of unsophisticated church pro
priety and sobriety, with all simplicity and sinceri
ty, aud a certain piquant good nature which made, 
her jokes tell. Hermoderation added to the force of. 
her sobrjpty. They went .again, and the now con
siderably Assured Miss Freeland felt that a very 
fair encounter could not bo missed. I shall not 
speak of certain undoubted thoughts in lier heart 
gs to tbo qpsbot and end-all. of this expedition; 
suffice IfSto say she bad some ulterior calculation 
about it; >ty)'couldn’t help it—with so fine a 
young man, and so earnest in Ids interests, But 
Foster himself —I know that at this time he 
thought it was very singular, very singular in
deed, that things should turn out just as they 
had; while tho lawyer in the house pleased him
self with some very merry thrusts at special 
providences, and all that kind of talk; and the 
old grandmother shook her ominous head, and 
said, " Ah! I see there's no stopping It; mop ho 
the Lord'h in this thing; may be he isn’t. It's a 
long way up the lilll.”
“Why, grandmother!" exclaimed Mina Free

land," I hope you don't think there’u any harm 
in going up the liilb” ■

" Ah! I meant tlie lilll of life!" murmured she..
“ Why, grandmother, I should tlfluk you'd be 

ashamed!” '
“ Not ashamed," muttered she, “ so long as Lord 

lets me live.” -

pleasantry for their mutual edification. The law
yer more than once gave utterance to bis piquant 
remarks;just revealing enough of wliat was In 
him to let the knowing ones see his drift; when 
by-and-by the venerable personage at the end of 
the table ventured to open her mouth; ; . :

"You are speaking,” said, she, “of the strange 
tilings that happen in tills world. When I was a 
young gal I used to think It stranger than all, 
why folks couldn't tell aforoband more what’s 
goln’to happen. My mother used to have n sort 
of feeling that way, oilers when’s any trouble. 
Folks used to call it presentiment, second sight; 
but italmost oilers lilt true. People laugh at mo 
when I tell ’ora.so and so .about what’s gobi oil 
or is cornin’. Oli, dear! well.it aint given ns to 
know everything—a. mercy ’th! Troubles come 
fast enough without, seein 'em aforoband. But 
it's no u«e o’ helng blind Io everything." Then,, 
sipping lief ten, nnd looking -over lier spectacles, 
she added ominou«ly,“You have high times now.”

"Grandmother,” said tlio lawyer,“you don’t 
seem to enter into the spirit of the occasion.. You. 
'ro rather blue."

Now, gentle reader, hero is a problem. Why is 
It that without any superior Intelligence, without 
any unnsnal goodness, without any peculiar affin
ity of character, (for really Mias F. had shown 
none durlpg all the Interview which Faster bad 
with hor,) why is It that so intellectual a young 
man, so pure and aspiring,and having such n true 
philosophy, too, of tho .-oimooMoit <if external 
appearance with internal qualities, why is it tliat 
all this intelligence is at once and effectually over
powered by such outward charms? I say, over
powered. For that It whs so, was very evident. 
He couM not help falling in lovo with so fino a per
son. He bad seen no remarkable displays of hor 
mental capacities; did not even seo or feel that 
tender and sweet affection Which sometimes so 
allures and attaches where there are no particular 
Intellectual qualities to arrest one's attention, and 
which Is oftentimes so much better than intellect; 
ho bad scarcely caught a glimpse of her reel soul, 
that is, of those deep and habitual qualities that 
reign thoro nnd form one's character; lie had seen 
only, to say tlio most, but a very ordinary and 
moderate share of good nature and kindness; 
whether assumed or not, ho could not tell. It 
might have been chiefly deceptive, Yet still ho 
fell it; love with her. Why wits it? i suppose 
some of my readers will say that it was the easiest 
and most natural tiling imaginable. So it was. 
But I will be bound by all tlm not proceeds of this 
story, that not one in .a thousand can tell ieffy it 
was. Surely, it was not for the mere outside show, ■ 
regardless of nay internal qualities represented 
by It.. Just think of It. A man with a heart and 
soul in him, Ibi'fny so much finely carved llnsli, 
and-symmetrical proportions, and paint, (though 
of Nature’s best,) and colored light jlasbing frop 
two eyes, with no. much wnve likomid graceful 
motion! having It, I say; that is,'being warmed 
with such an Idea! Was ever a man known to 
be warmed with geometry, and mathematics, and 
the science of forms? I’erhnps yon speak of the 
spirit within. Ah', but if this external casement 
of it had happened to liavo linen'utterly uncouth 
and deformed, tbo spirit within might have gone 

"a begging for love where it could find it. . Surely, 
Foster would hot liavo been drawn to it, in tho 
condition ho was in then; no, nor tbousands.of 
others who lind their affections so powerfully 
stimulated by these outward harmonies. Well, I . 
am not going to dissect tlio throat of a nightingale

“ Blue? no, I do n’t mean to bo blue. I own 1 । 
do n't. feel very well.” ........... |

"Grandmotlier’salways prophesying evil,” said 
Miss F. Impatiently. ' .......

" No, not oilers; it conies fast enough.”
. Foster looked at lier with a very curlbus, quiz
zical glance; finally he ventured to speak:

“ You do n’t always hit riuHt, do you, ma’am?".
“ Almost oilers when I feel very heavy." .
This brought down tlm table. Lightness, the 

Esq. thought., was the more appropriate mood for 
inspiration. But it was no use; tho old-lady 
would have lier mood; and the company, not dis
posed to notice her much more, gave indulgence 
to the utmost freedom and merriment. ' ,

When supper was over they all took a walk up- , 
on .tlio bill again. It wits just at sunset. The 
mellow light of deputing day tbrowjts beautiful 
lints upon the,fine scenery around; the pond 
shone like a sheet of. clear glass in tlie distance; 
and there, upon the tup of an, eminence, bountiful 
forbs commanding prospect, and sacred to Fas 
tor for some of tho most delightful Impressions of 
tils life, tho subject was brought up of a possible 
last view of all those regions, which elicited from'

to get nt. the substance of tbo sweet singing, for . 
our mystery opens to us more clearly tliau that. 
Thero is something in this philosophy of the beau
tiful that is so simple, appreciable, and profitable 
withal, when il is seen, that its worth is far above 
rubies, and when once fully displayed to view, 
the world should go after it at once. All mankind 
should bo falling in love with the beautiful.

Why, everybody sees it at ones, in general. 
Everybody knows that, very generally speaking, 
all tlio best and noblest of humanity aro the best 
looking. I do not say handsomest, but still, In a 
true sense, the best looking, Yon do not see the 
extremes of deformity—the fiendish and piratical ■ 
aspect, upon the extremes of goodness. There is 
a certain good look upon every truly good person, 
^nd this good look frequently morges into styles 
of the handsome and tho beautiful— varying, to 
ho sure, according to every one’s Meal of beauty, 
and the peculiar order of the genius so represent
ed. But why hot thi.s principle entire and perfect? 
Why not carried out? into Cho effect that all tbe 
best characters are not only the best looking, but 
so in exact proportion to thoir characters? .

It is, I say, precisely this sense, though blunted 
and‘obscured by sphsuality, ignorance and sin, 
that yet plays in tho deep caverns of tho human 
mind, and gives us tho phenomenon of this in, 
tense and all-absorbing love of the beautiful. If 
this is not soln tbo depraved, and in those who as 
to their affections do not think of the good, but 
seek merely a perverted sensual gratification, then 

T say thero is an evil love—ylove not the less of

weli.it
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THE PHILOSOPHY OF DEATH. ■

POE’S RAVEN;

.?, viU liH ivingiouUpnwl,Struck Inte my n*’' i

^g-gaw^«aa.»i

lining through the form it

change now taking piano in mv mother.
I now turned my attention more directly to my 

parent, and saw the external senses leave her. 
Firstthe power of sight departed, and then a veil 
seemed to drop over the eyes; then the hearing

f if.’ Truth is. 
vas with such a 
and anxiety an

‘Through Ihr intlrumnilobly of lh“l. Z. llarrir.)

A LEOTURE BY PROF. WM. DENTON, 
In Miisle Hall, Ruston, Hundiiy, <>€1.0,1870.

Keported for the Banner of Light. •
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ifinoit more.

sonirtliing beeldo.* mere fornin anti pictures, wliich I
prornr- !•> Ho* mind their idea of tlm good they :
crave.
quetn ly
around it the

Thcv may call •' <1 good; and they >lo, fn- 
; .tti.l strive to paint it np, mid throw

atiTactions which only truly belong
to gcniimc g.iodni-ss. 11 is a true principle that 

ut ilu- bottom of all ihi?; and our very 
ms — ” graceful”- forms ami motions, 
lo iks, ,Nc., in ply as much. Grace is a 

quality justly con beetl'd with highest th"lues. We 
speak uf tin- grace of find, wliich is only another 
term for Ids goodness or favor; and them is a pu- 
cv.liar propriety in c inneciitig all grace, gentle- 
ne-s, eve , with those acts and motions .vliich How 
from a celestial go-idtu's*.

•• F >r C'lntsnq.t o.i.ui h". ant valor rwnicl;
For lutuwss she. an,I bwl-,-1. albanite grace.”

This, tbun. is in pirt the soliitiou uf tlie prob
lem. Wtiy the apparent exceptions appear, and 
characters are frequently so dill.-rent from their 
looks, rem Riis to. be develop ul. Our story will bo 
all-siiilicieiit for it. .

Young Foster was dealt with l.y tbo powers in 
question most, etlertually. Hu was llxwl to the 
admiration amt love of Miss Freeland. He h id 
not t”!<l his love, and It had not yet the deepest 
hold ufi ui him. But ho was di-eididly enauu'red. 
He knew it, and she knew it too. Wlt.it a seelie 
that of last evening wa-'. Gould I..... ver forget it'.’

some live star fishes were found upon the tahle. 
The sea was not min'ltmore than hundred yards 
from tlie house

On one ozmudoii Mr. H. W Longfellow, the 
Ainrrieuii ’ port, called upon Mrs, Guppy nt Na
ples; he said that he had beep at many n: uiees, 
but bad tint seen anything entirely satisfactory.

: and that lie should like hi have it silting with tier, 
j Ills request was cnmiditd with; he held both her 
j hands, mill while he did so several iirangelningh* 

were brought, by unseen agency. Tlm poet said 
that Im considered the manite-tation to be one of 
the must conclusive he Inui ever witnessed. Mrs. 
Guppy gave several .etuces to the Neapolitan 
Princess Royal, ami treotved some very interest
itig retueuibrauc.-H from the Royal Family. '

Where do th" dowers come from? hi tlie ma- 
jirity of cases ji I- mil known where, they are 
gathered, but m some mw'itist.mees Mr and .Mrs. 
('.tippy have eviil.-i.ee tliat they were gathered in 
gardeiiH varying in distance from the place of 
inerting from a few yards to several miles. In

I many kimli of spiritual miiiiifrsiaimns distance 
■ mo-ms to b'miinnru iiiipeillimmt to tlm .tlcion of 
' the spirits than a thick copper wire to tlm passage

Eires ulililn mv lir.,ln were burning: ■ '.
Scorning l>re—'b*-.pilrii>c—yearlong—

Hopt-bos—blind' d In m> anguish; ilini.igh my b)dy's open

tnanPe
hers, that be Lilian to ([•irMbm within himself

lion*", he finally took Ir ive of her, without know 
Ing whether he -IhHil.i ever Hee her ;i" tin, lie fell 
as if he w i- leaving :i dear frirml he had knowt
for year., 
chain- of y. Stu* Hint tn him, cheerfully—

pur-iti’-. in life, and never m iko a worst' mistake

—*■ I wMi that. «»v»t.v mi-take of my life might b •

so th»*y p ittpil—he tn the hot,.| for tlm night,from

morning; and Mm to' her rest io tlie house of her 
tarry ing. to which Mie had been acentiipanled by 
liltu. ’ ' '

Spiritual ^knanrenx
MANIFESTATIONS ON THE CONTI 

NENT THROUGH MRS. GUPPY.

tory of Mn Gupm's mcdhnii-htp compiled from

imt, mid said. 1' I mini.I only see something in 
.‘lie ligh'. I shonbl bn satisfied." Mrs Guppy re- 
tnarke l that " teris of Giese kinds usually happen 
nt unexi'f ■ r.l Hu,,- . ,»<>>t , 
She had -oan-elr iNdsh-il 
full light of tour 0 tu lles, II

nnd ebn.p, d . l.»r t i Mudm
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Flicetrc* haunt

E.'-t.-rini.' a.uoi.l-Iha' be>Z bail smarted.
Bri'ken vows, ri-iunib.-a iiimnlm:*, iplels slid lul.-erlet of 

■ yore .
fly mine >,rl r'-vlved. rndnilllhl, . . '

■ . I C it' d ntr:nlti-1 Th" e'"'*1 u,l"'t
Bl lek, Infernal Biei-Il nt«ereil a aild'llr-e nolo, Iherinore—

Broken d<iwu to> deep i«tr hc«truing. mu-Jit formerly to 
h|lpb*rr;

■ Tuni’nj b« th" bird, 1 bln^M it:
Itt nil b«i»MiH I rtre-ttfl it:. . ■

Still it idcn't' I hh ivart :ind trvi-Hrd in t‘‘e palpitating gore: 
'T wm a bird, imd 6'nneihiiiu nene.

Mn.l" ni" ilniik th" n-i.l a cpiHi. "Illnl," I eiled. "lai bln! 
• nn nn.r".

Take a-h i|>-: b" man—b» devil— .
E.-'a-bake; H-.- tr.an thy r>-v..| —

Vr.on tliy bui.pn't ii-"; be liuinan. I have been then oil 
l...'..r":

Than art ti r l. and Kuni'lhlng mote.

Ib'lbllZ r.dn HIV l»«lv'- keeper.
Thou hae oil riuelnle -ouglii entrance at the heart's great 

pabe'e door. '
Take tliv -liape. ah ghwuny demon ;
Fo'iel o< .fipb It np>-t Inhuman, ■

Sttlke mo through. but tli-r. unrolling, lot mr lean thee 
'<rr and e'er:

■ Thon nri bitil, hut Fomethlno mote."

nir-iuhtu

demon nuee.

A bris-hi si-bit. :ui I none oilier.
bave waited, bil-s'iil—u.-ndeil Hire lor thirty years and

Having cast, aside as aiitlnirity tlia’t collection of 
Jewish traditions and Christian imaginings called 
the Bihle, we must reconsider all vltal quest,ions, 
and find their bearings from onr new position. 
We henceforth take Nature as our guide, our un
erring standard; whatever, that teaches we aro 
prepared to accept, and whatever that opposes, 
we reject, it is nor. sutlieien' to say to ns: “TIiiih 
s litli tlm Lord." What foolish thing is there tliat 
he has not said? It must be: " Thus saith Na
ture," anil when this is proved, all that we desire 
Is done.

In the light nf this new morning that lias dawn
ed upon ns, with' the sun of science beaming into 
onr Miii^s. bow stands tlm important question of 
death? We can no longer regard it as a curse 
coming upon ns because of tlm apple eating pro
pensities of the first pair—for death reigned upon 
tlie planet ages before man came burn—but as the 
inevitable result of the law nf Ills being. - Nor can 
wu regard Jesus as tlm revealer of immortality. 
Centuries before ids time. Socrates proclaimed his 
Imps of future life, and gavuMils reasons for it, ns 
ile-iis neither did norcmild, Light bad been shed 
upon this subject centuries before the first, chap
ter of Genesis was written. The Bible oil this; as 
on many other subjects, gives little light, and no 
philosophy, . The aiic.ii'h' Jews never saw deeper 
th in tli|- b atom of tba grave where lliey laid tlieir 
dead. Tn David death was a land of darkness 
and forgetfulness; Dinlel thinks that we sleep in 
the earth; nnd even I'.iul, the light, of Ids age in 
tlm ey es of so many.Christian pimple, requires Ilie 
Rings nf an angel to blow a trumpet blast to waken । 
tlm sleeping dead. A number of scattered and 
contradictory fragments is all that the soul can 
gain from, the Bible; therefore we come to Nature, 
imr loving mother, mid nslc her to tmicli us tlm 
lesson which facts reveal cuneerulug the question 
of to day. - -. 5 . -. .. ■

There stands h majestic New England elm. 
Under Its spreading brandies five generations of 
children have pliiyed; but as its successi ve crops 
of leaves have fallen and died, so must it in turn 
go down to tiie dust—the common grave of all 
living. The enduring pyramids have looked 
down up m a liundrml generations of men as they 
have matched to their destiny; over thousands 
before thein; hut even they feel the tooth of time 
Eich desert wind that blows ovnr diminishes 
ilmm, and a heap of sand will' yet mark tho spot 
where limy d.iud.

" But-here are the mountains—the cloud-kiss
ing, the heaven-propping, Ihn everlasting monn- 
tiuiis—surely they will always Im monuments of 
tlm activity of onr pl met in ages gone liy." Not 
ut. all; they, ton, must dissolve; tlmse winds that 

jlmwl around their frost.y heads are but clianting 
j tlieir funeral dirge, and the rivers that run down 
: ilm.tr furrowed sides are tile corpse-bearers for- 
wpr'earrying them to tlie ocean, whose caverns 

iyawn to teceive tlmm anil lay them with tlm 
; Ihimsatiil-that. went, before them. Not a monn

t dn that stands to-day but. shall ho leveled with 
ihe. lowest valley—It. is the decree of destiny. Yea, 
the world itself grows old, and must inevitably 
die; as ShaksP“nre Ims it:

" Tbo grent globe ieeir- 
, Yea, ell Ihiu II llllleilt. shall illvnlva,
j ' And like tlm IwH'less fulnli! nf ii lielun, 
| Leave not a rack behind."

It is tlm destiny of the tibiimts—millions hove 
cone, and all that remain are destined to follow 
them: .

Wnrlils have their I hi" tn rail,
■ Atul suns i<> peileli, and bright stars decay.

It is, however, but tho turning of tlie.kaleido
scope. Thu old forms have departed; tlm glitter-

itual eye, and that it required the spiritual eye to 
see it. As evidence of this, witness the change 
In perspective as be passed from point to point— 
just as it would had it been before his very eyes. 
Such visions to the psyebometer are very com
mon things, Many times have psychometers 
described, by this power, parte of the earth geo
logically, which are nor. to day, to our ordinary 
senses, but spiritually exist as real as ever.

To me, then, there Is no death, in the absolute 
sense. Everything on the planet is immortal by 
virtue of its very existence; anil everything that 
has been, is. I know that this view of Nature 
will be far from giving satisfaction to the soul of 
man, if that is all. However beautiful the life of 
the past may have been, no man would desire to 
live it Aver forever. Tliis will do for the tree, the 
mountain, the flower, the planet; bnt, for con
scious man, whose desires are an unfathomed 
deep, more than this is needed. Our very needs 
are the guaranty of their supply; onr w.antis a 
ticket to the illimitable storehouse containing 
what we want. “My Goil,” says Paul, “will

sense we must be born again, and why should we 
dread It? It fa no curse; it is nothing imposed 
upon us in consequence of some man or woman’s 
transgression. Itfajustasnatnralaslife;asnat. 
ural as the flow of the river to the sea; it fa one 
with tbo falling blossom, the dispersing cloud 
the dropping leaf, the rushing wind; and the uni
verse that holds the one, inevitably holds the 
other, and must have always held it. Makedeath 
thus natural, and you have robbed it of more than 
half its tprror. In the light of this philosophy we 
no longer mourn as those without hope. We do 
not sing tlie dismal songs of Watte and. Wesley: 

“ And am I only born to die, '

supply all your needs, through Christ Jesus;" 
and I sny Nature will supply all your needs with
out Christ Jesus, of whom she knows no more 
than she does of Thomas Jones. -

' Mau abides as these objects abide. Tlie vast 
precession of human life moves on: youth to man- 
iiiiuil and tottering age; dropping their bodies as 
they go, that have, served the soul's purpose for 
awhile, and these am seized, and, by subtle al- 
chotny, transformed into grass, flowers, trees, 
corn, grapes and potatoes to' feed a new host who 
keep up the grand hriarcli. The water, we drink 
Inn made the glory of many a sunset, end span
ned the sky in rainbow arches. The dust- it
self beneath our feet has trodden, ns it fa now 
trodden upon, and every dr.iji of the. briny 
tien has coursed down the cheeks of the clill- 
dreti of sorrow. But, more thiin this, tiio spirit 
of man abides to meet the infinite needs of 
hl.s'nature; solid and substantia! it remains, 
knowing itself and its Hurroundingk; march
ing irresistibly on to the still greater desti- ■ 
tiles that rise before it. Ir. do n’t depend for life 
upon the will of a Jehovah who may hecotne 
aiigry and blot it out of existence; if it iliil, mercy 
on it! but by virtue of its very constituents, and 
•tho laws of Nature in tlie universe of which it 
forms ho important a part. The groin facts which 
have oomn to ns during tlie last twenty-five years 
have made this truth clearer to the niind of man 
genei'all^ than it ever was before. The following 
extract, which I make from the American Spiritu- 
«/fol, dexdrihes a scene full of confirmatory testi- 
m<my on this subject It is from a -laily named 
Mary Carpenter, and a'lilreRsed to her former j 
physician, describing the death of her mother. 
She says, writing to him: .
. “ Ry your oH-istance I acquired the pswer nf 
putting myself in that state [dairvnvitnui-1 with
out, tho a-slstancn nf an operator. • * * Per
Reiving tliat she [ ho mother] was dying, T -e ite<l 
myself in tlm room, nml was soon in tho state nf 
spiritual clnirvnyato’e. With tiio opening.of the 
inner eight the painful sneim nf a inotlit-r'H death 
wax e.liungeil tn a vIMon nf glory. Roiiuilfnl an- 
UmIIc spirits were present watching over her; their ! 
faces were ritriiiint with hllss, nnil tlieir glittering I 
rohes were Hl<i’ transparent snow, I I'mikl feel 
them as material, ami yet they wuimnnhmteil a [ 
Hensathm tliat. I can nnl.v describe hv saying It I 
seemed like compressed air. Some of tlmse lienv- | 
en1v nttetnl nits stood at, her head, and some at | 
her feet, while others seemed to he hovering over j 
her form. Tliev'llliriTot appear with tho wings of i 
fowls [of course nm] as angels nre cnnimnnly 
painted, hilt th“y were in the perfoc.teil human I 
form. They seemed sn pnre, sn full of love, that | 
it. was sweet to look nt them as they watched the I

To lay this body down ?
And must my trembling spirit fly

- Into a world unknown? ,
A land of deepest shade, 

Uoplerced by human thought; .
The dreary region of the dead.

■ Whore all tilings aro forgot?"
No, indeed; we see what these men never be

held, and all Nature looks fairer, brighter, In con- . 
sequence.

Walt Whitman is right when he says:
"I know .1 am deathloss, and am not contained between - 

mv hal and my boots. ■
This orbit of mlno cannot bo swept by a enrpenter's com.

■ < pass. ■ . .
I do nnt know what follows the death of my body, 
But I know well that whatever, It is, It Is best for mo.
And I know welt that whatever Is roally mo shall Bye 

Just as much as before. •
I suppose I am to lie eligible to visit tho stars In my time • 
I suppose that I shall have myriads nf now experiences’ 
And that tho experiences of this earth will prove only 

. one out of myriads." ■ -
I strikehands with Whitman on thia point. I 

rejoice to find that tlmre.are men who know that 
they are deathless—that this life is only the start
ing point, and that the great future beckons them 
on—on—forever on! Tlm ancients seem to have 
had an intuitive perception pf this; and man has 
nursed the thought for ages in bis breast, spite of : 
the Hneers of tlm skeptic, and the frowns of the 
ho called philosophic. Cicero, in his Book on Old 
Age, says: .

“ I am persuad er! th at. your fathers, those illus
trious personages whom I no rnnch loved, have 
not ceased living, although they have passed 
through dtiafh; and that they are still living that 
sort of life wliich alone deserves being called by 
that name." - .

Cyrus, when on tlm point of dying, Haiti to his 
children—and the fact of. his being near death 
may have given him this clearness and accuracy 
of perception: ■ . . '

“ Beware of believing, my dear children, that I 
am no longer aught, or that I am no longer any
where, when I have quitted you; for, at the time 
I was with you, you did not behold my spirit; but 
what you saw me do. made you think that there 
was one within my body. Doubt not. therefore, 
that this snirir, will subsist even after it has been 
separated from it. although no longer perceptible

I by any action. For my part, I have never been 
aide to persuade myself that our spirits live only 
so long ns they are within our bodies; arid that 
they die when they quit them, or that they re
main stripped of intelligerice and wisdom, when 
disengaged from a body flint lias by itself neither 
sense nor reason, I believe, on tlm contrary, that 
when the Hpirit, di-engaged from matter, finds 
itself in all tiie purity and simplicity of its nature, 
it is limn Unit it possesses most light and wisdom.”

Tlmro are but few Christians tliat discourse as
■ rationally about, death as this old Pagan. But 
this man received only the drops—we have the 
baptismal shower of the new revelation; he had

i but the starlight of a darksome night— we tho
I broad HinPfise of a never-ending day! What a 
! glorioffsrevelation is tliiH that line come to us. 
' How wc ought to rejoice with j ’y unspeakable 
and full of glory! Death is natural; it is no ex
tinguisher; it obeys the Hat of law, just as surely

I as tlm tide ebhs and flows; and we know that as 
surely as we ebb in death, so shall we flow in fu
ture life. We no longer look on the grave with 
despair. We cannot avoid dropping the tear o( 
affeetionato remembrance—that is manly and

ceased, and next tho souse of feeling. Tbo spirit! natural—but we do not look at our friends as 
begun to leave the limbs, as they died first, nnd tlioso who have gone from uh forever, and gnash
the light that fi’led each part In every fibre drew our teeth in hopeless agony at the power that has 
up toward tlie cheat. As fast as this took place

in angel more.

Mrs. I
Aurelian were the kingly iiantr I

hor in tlm Hri'—mg-gown, iunl then threw a shawl 
over h"r .-b eibl"rs to keep h"r warm; Slm tliim

for". wh"ii :i >h->wi-r or lliwors, as usual in her ' 
•dim'i's t.>.>k pl.t--,-. Mr. Guppy was not present I 
at Uiis se nice. ’ 1

Ou quo o.-ei-ion slm held a sitting with Mr.-! 
Aiig'i-tus Vnolopearul Ids wife at Florence Mr. ! 
Tro lope ht-ld Mrs. Guppv’s bands, yet ills hands 
and arms, and,those of Mrs. Guppy, were quite 
buried io fri'Bh Howers soon utter the light was 
extinguished -

Os. another oei'asion Lady Augustus l’aget 
asked pi-rinission to he present at one of Mrs. 
Guppy's s-einres at Naples, and to bring n frliind 
witli tier. Shu brought, tlm Countess Moltke, a 
relative of G"<>eral Moltke, th" present coir.- 

’maniler of tint Prussian army. Mrs, Guppy was 
iiidisposiol, and nothing very remarkable took 
filnce nt the first stance. However, a few days 
ater they had another. Mrs. Guppy's bands 

were held by tlie ladies, yet the spirits brought 
Howers in profusion; the sitters were touched by 
invisible hamls, and noises were heard in tlm 
room, ho loud that they frightened tlm whole

C.insoliitioii. it,'t was bV-sM'd, sw.-ei, tby pillow to bend 
■ ■ ■ o'er: ...

'. Not n lilr.I—an angel morn. .
EmM I* li'r’s.mocking fever, , . :
Wn.-re. ifi.iHizh enroll grovi.a, forever-' . - 

Ubers the spiee-win<l. and the luve-iilrds tell tlieir rapture' 
. ' ' o'er. ■ ' ’ ■ . , '

. From oai ill's hell, hv aTlts haunted, . , ■■
Erinn Its evil libi'lK-lunti.l, - . . -.

I have boriio thee. Gazo upon hie; iliil'sl thou see nio o’or 
' . . ' Iwfor,.?-,. ' ... '

' . ' Not a llend—an angel more.”.
And I wakened—if to waken . ..

. . Ito to dwell, by grief lorrnken— . , ■
With the God who dwelt with angels In the shining age of

■ ■ yore; ' . . ' . .
■• And I stwni.siiminic, victorious, / . .

• , White below- lay Earth, w-tth glorious ’- .' ' .
Realms of angels, shining crown-H'su on Its temples ever-

■ iimro.'. . . . ■ ' •
' . ,. Not a corpse—a woman more. . ■

" Earth,” I pried. " thy clouds are shadows, .
From the Asphodellnn meadows

Of the sky-world Heating downward—pearly rains that from 
. . . their, pour. .- . ■ '

l _ Lore's nwn heaven—thy mother—boro thee, " 
... “ AniJ the father—God—Iwnds o'er thee; ■ •
'T Is bls ha rid'that crowns thy forehead. Thou shall Uro

party. .
At Flnretieu there is a society for tlm investlga- - 

tion of spiritual phenomena; its member* consist 
cliii-fly of nobles, and it is called the Florence 
Spiritual Society. A', one of tho sc Hires held in
the winter months, it was found to he too cold to 
sit io the room ordinarily used fur the onrpoHe, aw 
there was no tire in it, so the parry adjourned to 
one of file private mums of tile secretary, at tlm 
top nf th.- house. There was a large tire in the 
room, which was covered over before tlm semen 
began to i-x,-hide Ugh’, and all the ladies present 
wur-tiirriishud with font warmers. Flowers were 
brought as usual; bitt.suddenly a noise was heard 
as it the chandelier had fallen down; a light, was 
struck, and a thick block of ice. of about a square 
foot in size, was found upon tlie table. 1

Some wonderful manifestations through Mrs. 
Gnppy’s inedlumsltip were also witnessed at. 
se nines livid with rim Princess Marguerite, at 
Naples. Fruit mid flowers were brouulr as usu
al; bur. one evening tlie Princess remarked that 
she should like to receive from the spirits some 
specimens nf the Italian cactus, a prickly plant, 
having the most unpleasant effects upon tlie i 
bands of those who venture to toucti ir Soon I 
after the wi-li was expressed, twenty or thirty of 
those plants were found upon tlie table They 
were removed with the tongs, because if tlie 
spines ofthe plants enter the hands, they have to 
be removed by means of tweezers, and cause 
much irritation and pain. Stinging nettles have 
also been brought in like manner at. Mr«. Guppy’s 
se inces. On another occasion, at. a seance held

foreverinnfo: ' 
Not an Earth—an I] ten more. 

A. a gem ha. many gloamings,
And n il »y h:K m>iny beiininaR, .

Anda garden many,ruse*, filled with .sweetness to tho core, 
fiuhe mini hath many ages . '

. . And the lire.nook many pages. ■ .
And tho heart's groat gospel opens whoro tho seraphim

- ' .: ‘ - lubire: ' ' , *
Not a heart—love’s angel more. ’

I wilt write a honk hereafter,. . ’ :
. \ . Chi'erfnl a* a baby's laughter, . •
■When a mother's breast o'erleuns It on tho sainted splrlt-

■ ■ : ' ■ ' shore; . ' '" .■,■ . '' ■ ■
. Like Apothi, the far darter, ■ -

L tho p'Hii mid the martyr,' . . ’ , .
1VIII chant pie ut sot mul-mii-lc that shall live forevermore— 

. ' ■ . Not a fiend—A BHoTiinri mom:’. .

Mv de*fan. In this production, has Men to emhodv. In 
politic drapery, the secret ul my life. Being from my cradle 
a Imu.nted man. couscbius.ot more than human preseiice, 
and unable. ir..rn plivsbd'.dcal and mental perversloile. to. 
analyze Its essence, I grew morbid and melancholy.

Tins liiduenco was that of my goml guardian.' Supernal 
vl-b.tis; elevating and inspiring, descemlml front hbn to me; 
The-o became <ll-t'irte.1 In their descent. I wrote under 
Splritiial lnridraimn Mv modlatorlabcondition wits Imper
fect. I misapprehended and misinterpreted the spiritual 
truth: helical, the gloomy, misanthropic character of my 
prisluciions. ' ■ ■

He<l the body to recover sanity, and then. In that mysto- 
rious ethereal. Idea! world, discovered, tho pain-producing, 
rlslon-ereaihig Influence, operative In mo lit my earth-llte, 
to havo ia-en not demoniacal hot celestial. '

Pity the man of genius. Madness Itself, when accom
panied with any degree of physical comfort,'Is Eden In com
parison to the growthpains of a mind living In tho uneon- 
sclous violation of the spirit's law. force I to the ruck of 
mental exertion to purchase bread, unable lo compole with . 
men of the world. cru-h"d hy unreeling avarice Inly, vainly 
striving, through nil despiir. to give hlrth to deathless In- 
splnitluns. I havo but partially expressed myself.

___ _______ _____ ______ _______ E. A. P.

A boy makes n huge snowball to tbow bfa skill 
anil peraeverauce, aud as Hoinetblrig to wouderat, 
not that he can swallow it an an ice or warm bis 
hands at it; and the man accumulates a pile of 
wealth for pretty much the same reason.

He who rows the ground wi'h care and dill-

at the bruise of tile Duchess d'Arpino. a number 
of white flowers were brought hy tlie spirits; the 
smell of these fl twers was very uttplea-ant. the 
odor from them being ho repulsive that one lady
present vomited. Before the sitting began there 
was no trace of any smell of the kind in the room. 
Amnrm the witnesses present at: this MhncH were 
the Duchess d'Arpinn, Lilly Hamilton. Princess 
I’Aquila, Countess Cast.mlana, Lord Jocelyn and 
Mr Locke. The flowers, which were brought in 
great quantities, were put in the fire asqnicKly 
as possible One evening, at another sdatice, the 
Duchess d'Aroino expressed a wish that the 
Spirits would bring some sea Hand. Soon after- h.,u^e, oc<lu..cn K,ea,e, ovo.;n .-> ■eogorua uianv 
wards sea-water and wet sand were splashed ' than he could gain hy the repetition of a thousand 
over those present, and when a light was struck prayers.—Zenddresta, Bible of the Pereiaru.

gfincp, acquires a greater mock i f religious merit

Ing beauties we beheld are gone, never to return, 
but that which composed them remains, enters 
into new combinations us fair to the eye, as per
fect in form, in like manner to pass and Im sue 
I'eeded in the eternal procession of all things. The 
old elm falls, but. nut uf itsdust springs the young 
one, more vigorous for the ashes of its preduces• 
“or, and waves in time its lordly crown as high 
ns those who went, before it. The mountain de
cays,its last atoni is borne upon the suit's troubled 
breast, but .out of the ocean depths spring new 
m mntalhs, higher, fairer than tlieir predecessors, 
and enriched with tlm spoil of the walers from 
which tl\e.v were heaved. Tho matter composing 
the earth lias belonged to other worlds millions of 
times, and shall doubtless in the future belong to 
worlds unnumbered; stars die and go out in 
blackness, but new ones bright and fair and radi
ant succeed them. Tliis la the law of Nature 
universally—the ono is as certain a's'the other.

So mheb everybody sees of death, the inevita
ble, the undodtieabh; the renewal, the transformas 
tion—the old gone, bnt put of It all things made 
new. Suns set—snns rise in glory; trees decay
trees spring up and Crown the world - with ver
dure. This'we see: this we know. But is this 
all? How little of man we see when looking 
at the body! How little of tbo world we see 
through this physical eye! Do youisee all there 
is of tbo earth, you ditch-digger, whoso spado 
goes down five feet? Do you know it all, oh 
miner, whose toil carries, you down half a mile : 
into the darkness? The deepestdelver knows as 
little as the mussel at the bottom of the sea 
knows of . tlm thousand islands and coasts the 
broad ocean laves;-and we know as little of what 
the splritof man is to reveal. We behold but 
little of, what constitutes tlie man here, and what 
follows death is equally bidden from our gaze. 
You say the elm is gone, and all things.are as if 
it. had never been; and I say you are wrong—the 
tree remains, it; has passed into that spiritual 
realm that knows no change; where no frost can 
nip it, no blight affect it, aud time wields his all
destroying scythe in vain. The mountain that 
wo say .perished, is yet—its granite crags, the 
boulders tliat lay around its base, the woods that 
clothed its shaggy sides. The world, to the eye, 
may pass away, but it still remains. The world 
of the past is spiritually present here, and un
changed forever. The eye of the psychometer 
beholds it, and he reveals this to us. It fa not 
fancy, but fact. ' ' • .

. St John Herschel' gives the following experi
ence:

"I had heen witnessing the demolition of a 
structure familiar, to mo from childhood, and with 
which many interesting associations were con- 
nycred; a demolition not, unattended with danger 
to the workmen employed, about whom I bad 
felt very iiucouifortible. It happened to me, at 
the approach of evening, while, however there 
was yet pretty good light, to pass near the place 
where, the day before,it had stood; the path 1 
had to foil iw leading beside it. Great was my 
amaz-menr. to see it, as if still standing, prijecte.il 
against the dull sky. Being perfectly aware that 
it was a mere nervous impression,.I. walked on, 
keeping my eyes directed to it; and the perspec
tive i>f the form and disposition of the parts ap
peared to change with the change in the point of 
view, as they would have done if real.”

My explanation fa, that Herschel saw the very 
building that bad been demolished with his apir-

the veil seemed to drop over the parr, from whence 
spiritual light was removed. A ball of light was 
now gathering.pist above her head, and this eons 
tinned to increase ns long as tlm spirit was con
nected with tlm hotly. The light left the brain 
last, and then ‘ the silver cord Was loosed.’ The 
luminous appearance sonn began to assume the 
human form, and I could’ see my mother again; 
hut, oh, how change1!! Sho was light nnd glori
ous, arrayed in rohes of dazzling whiteness, free 
from disease, ptln and death. She scouted to he 
welcomed by the attending spirits with the joy of 
a mother over tlie birth of a child. Site paid tip at
tention to me or any earthly object, hut joined 
her companions, rind they seemed to go away 
through the air. I attempted to follow them in 
spirit, for I felt strongly attracted, and longed to 
go with my mother. I saw them ascend till they 
seemed to pass’ through an open space, when a 
mist came over my sight, and I saw them no 
more. 1 returned, and soon-awoke, but not to 
sorrow as those who ‘ have no hope,’” : .

Oh, if that had been a chapter in the Bible, 
what a beautiful one it would have been I If It 
bad been written by Paul, how. the Christians 
would have hugged it to tlieir breasts, and thank
ed God for the incontestable revelation of im
mortality I Is it any worse because a woman saw. 
it? Site says site sees her mother. “ Her visits 
are no terror to me, but I receive strength from 
them; she is still my mother,'with, whom I love 
to converse.” Many independent seers have de
scribed death in a very similar manner, and 
some without any knowledge of the similar de
scriptions of others. On one occasion my oldest 
boy, without any previous thought on my part or 
bis, described to me the death of an Egyptian:

“ I see one man ready to die; he lies on a flat 
place nnd faintly groans; nobody appears to no
tice Idin. He is dead. I see the man’s spirit 
standing still over him; it looks better than the 
dying man; it stands up and looks a great deal 
better than the man. * * * The spirit fa a little 
higher now, about, as tall as I am above him. It 

: keeps rfaing.aud rising, hut slowly. Now it darts 
away quickly, and I cannot see it; it went like a 
flash.” . .

' Wbat we see, my friends, is indeed but a small 
part of that which exists. There lies the sick 
inan; bow pale his brow! how fevered his lips! 
His eye is dim, his fingers are clammy; the doctor 
says be cando no more , for him. Here are the 
weeping wife and the sorrowing children. All 
these we see, and they make death the most ter
rible event in our history. . But we do not see the 
radiant spirit that no sickness can reach; that

; taken them away. A deeply afflicted mother was 
recently consoled by some neighbors nt the death 
of her child, by the trite aphorism, “ The Lord

no poisonous medicine can harm; that needs no 
Jesus to save, or priest to pray for it—this spirit, 
struggling to free itself from the encasing body, 
as the young bird does to liberate itself from the 
no longer needed shell. We see not the spirit 
friends that hover round, to welcome it to the 
land of the immortals. This is no fancy to those 

. whose soul-vision is opened; it is just as real as 
our presence here this afternoon, or the sunshine 
that now lights up- this halj with glory. How 
many, when dying, manifest spiritual powers all 
unknown in the healthy state! Most persons are 
spiritual seers at death. Cabagnet was present 
at the death of bis patient, Eliza, when she ex
claims: ■
“Oh, my father! you are happy—you—what!. 

Yon expect me? And you, little angel I you that 
hold out to me your arms—pretty creature that I 
bore in my bosom. I am about, then, to be re
united to you, never more to part. A whole eter
nity you shall be with me. How foolish I was to 
fear death! I long now to be dead. I feel, on the 
contrary, that I am being boro!”

This is the true idea; Ufa being born. In this

gave and the Lord taketli away.” But. her over
flowing heart disclaimed the imputation, and she 
exclaimed: “ God neiwdid it; I cannot believe it.’’ 
And slm was right! God take it away! Whatu 
devil of a God that would be. God took away 
her child because sho loved it too much! How 
conic! we do less than hate a being capable of such 
horrible conduct? God no more took the child 
than Im drops children front the skies iu answer 
to the prayers of those who desire them. [Laugh
ter and applause] This Old idea of a personal God . 
who Is doing all these things by the power of his 
will—not by law—is for uh passing away. Wo 
stand on the ground of Nature, and: preach her 
philosophy: Death inevitable—according to the 
nature of things, It could-not possibly be other
wise.- : ■ • '• ‘: ' ' . '• " ■■ • ■
“But," says Home inquirer, " why leave the ' 

earth at all If the future existence is but a con
tinuation if the present?" To make room for tlie 
oncoming hosts; to advance humanity. Thank 
God for death, says some one, otherwise the world 
would be cursed by fogies forever. Death carries 
off the Island-stills and pull-backs, makes room 
for young heads, and hearts, and gives'the reins to 
the go-aheads, who drive us along at a celestial 
speed. Without’death, in a few generations the 
world would be so crowded that you could not 
wedge in another Inhabitant; but the dispense- 
tion gives to the outgoing; the glories of the here-, 
after—to the incoming,room to expand and grow. 
If death n«ver came, where would be the advance- , 
ment of clearer views? Without death I should 
have little hopes for the progress of this new idea 
for a hundred years to come. ' .
: The old notion, that has been taught us, that the 
present and the after life are separated by a wide 
gulf that can never be passed by the spirit, fa los
ing its hold on the human reason of to-day, and 
we recognizs that the spirit-world and our own 
are on the same plane; all that 1s necessary fa to 
break down the wall between them. When in the 
days gone by we accepted’the teachings of Ortho
doxy as divine, what was the world with a" "8 
beauty and glory? There, over the world’s wide 
plain marches humanity I There fa the chasm, 
deep and precipitous—infancy that juet toddles 
along; youth in his bloom; the old man, histrem- 
bling limbs supported by the stick lie carries, 
move forward. Tinrie is behind, sweeping them 
on, as rivers are hurried to the all-containing*ea. 
No one can stay an instant, no backward step. • 
possible. On they go, till they reach the precipice 
on the edge of that unfathomable gulf thattheeyo 
strives in vain to bottom. One step, and they dis
appear from our gaze. There walk before us fa- 
tber, mother, sister, brother—life in every vein, 
laughter in the eye, but they reach the precipices 
brink and are gone; gone never to return. An 
in those days when we looked for consolation 
where could we find it? We turned to the pries ■ 
who professed to know all about it, aud they w 
ns that they would remain invisible till ® , 6 
should blow hfa mighty trumpet,.and out of. t 
gulf of death should rise tho friends we ha<l ’tn°!’' 
Others said that our friends were gone, their fa 
was forever fixed—dropped into the *,ot'OID'0 
abyss, with devils, to howl tbeirllves away * 6 
there is weeping and wailing and teeth-gnas or 
while others had fallen into the outstretched arms

ilie.tr
prijecte.il
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of JesUH, who carried them to heaven and made 
them reclpl«"'k of all its blUe—blieB unspeakable 
and everlflMi' « And they united in sayinf?: 
“ Come to Je-us, ho can save yon, and he alone; 
he has empoled with death and conquered 1dm; 
he can save you, and lie alone!” AU was dark. 
These men professed to know, and wo believed 
them, jet as our friends stepped on and doparted, 
wo knew not into whose hands they had fallen— 
those of the devil or Jesus. .

But now our eyes are opened. There is no.gttlf 
—no precipice; our ignorance, our blindness alone 
made them. Wo now see that the apirit-land and 
the earth-land unite; there is not a hair’s breadth 
between them.. We seo tlie soul step from the 
one to the other without fear or trembling, stum
bling or falling. Our Mother Nature takes them 
by the liand and leads them onward forever in 
the patli of progression. [Applause.] Tills is 
the doctrine of the nineteenth century, which I 
am hero to proclaim: As we are here, so we 
march on into the great future. Heaven and 
earth aro one—the spirit-life a continuation of tlio 
body life, equally natural, equally for the best 
interests of tb'»<o who dwell In them. Here, tho 
nun sbltioe to .varm and light us, the rains fall to 
bless our Inmls with abundance, tbe air sustains 
us and ruMit-..- into our lung caverns to feed the 
vital flame tliat burns in them. Fleming wakens 
the world to beauty; evening soothes it to Bleep 
and delicious dreams. Who told tliee, humanity:- 
scaring, hell-preaching priest, that Nature, in the 
future, would bo less loving?—that our motlnir, 
who brought us up through the fire-mist of tlio 
past, and folded us in the warm vestments of her 
love, would abandon us to the chilling arms of 
death? Phis Mother.Nature, that shines in the 
Bky, and laughs in tbe limpid rills, and blushes 
in tbe beart of tbe rose; this Nature, so kind and 
bo loving—ob, my friends, docs she turn a monster 
at last, and devour hor own offspring? It is not 
possible! [Applause.] Stand aside, priest! it is 
the gospel of ignorance ye preach—a devil'S gos
pel. Let it go to the liell it has prepared for bu- 
manity. Give mo the gospel that wells in tho 
uncontaminated soul—that angels whisper to the 
dying man when they.llft his spirit's eyelids and 
give him glimpses of the lovely land that lies be
fore him and the bands that stretch out to wel
come him. Our existence is as much guaranteed 
for the future as it is certain that wo live in the 
present. We are to be men and women for the

will make uh all the apostles of the new faith, and 
send uh out an miHslonarlen to reveal It to the uni
vernal acceptation of mankind!

Meeting oT tlio Boston Spiritual Coir 
fercuco nt McrCatitilo Hull. ■

ages to come. The gospel that tenclien a blazing 
hell, a raging devil and an angry God is unwor- । 
tby an intelligent people, and should not be coun- j 
tenanted amid the glories of tbe age in which wo ; 
live. (.Applause.] i

■ Bnt some may inquire, Why did we come here I 
at all, if this be so? Because life seems to bo 
essential to tbe growth of the spirit. From mat- • 
ter to spirit is the unchanging law—from the gross 
to the refined. The blossom must precede the ' 
fruit; the green, sour apple must bo, that the ripe 
and juicy one may follow. Only thus can wq 
pass into the spiritual realm. There is the realm 
of tho spirit; here the lane of life, along which all 
must travel. We cannot reach tie one without 
passing along tho other. As the world advanced 
during all the stormy ages of the primitive time, 
despite of earthquake arid volcano, the God with
in pushing, urging, never relaxing, and crowning 
it at last with humanity, so, despite of man's fiery 
passions, his brutal lusts, his religious childish
ness, his bigotry and his pride, still grows the 
son). Shall its destiny bo less worthy than that 
of the planet?

Is it all alike, then, whether we do good or evil’ 
—whether we are the children of falsehood or 
truth—whether we wade in filth and wallow in 
brutality, or walk. through the world with clean 
hands? There is not a volcano of the past hut 
has scarred tlie face of tlio planet ; not an earth
quake but has left its desolating impress on-the 
rocks. Not a flood has swept over the land but 
the mark remains to tell thp story. As much 
more indelibly are we impressed by our deeds as 
spirit is more enduring than body, Death, there
fore, is but the beautiful gateway that opens to 
the soul the road lo the greater unfoldment of its 
divine possibilities. [Applause.]

When Mis gospel obtains possession of our 
minds, then death will be different to mortal con
ception. Dry jour eyes, my sister. That was not 
your child that was buried. Sho stood smiling, 
as you laid tbe senseless form in the grave,and 
gave to the dust the body. Death sever conies 
till it is n blessing. ' When you look at the matter 
in this light, away go these dark, unhealthy 
dresses. Take down the .crape. Why go about 
mourning? Bring flowers, bright flowers to-day 

. on the new-made grave, and wear those colors 
that are emblematic of that future of promise 
which lies before all souls. Drop the tear—this 
is natural; but when tlio light of the spiritual 
philosophy shines through it, it will form in your 
sky the rainbow of promise to cheer your Borrow
ing soul. Death, when we are ripe for it, is noth
ing to be dreaded. Our characters, our conditions 
are equally indestructible with pur existence. 
There is no God that can make a man other than 
himself. We need to prepare for death, just as 
we prepare for sleep. The evening comes to the 
old man; his eyes are, dim with long watching; 
his ears are heavyf^h[s limbs have lost the elas
ticity of tbe morning, and his brain is sluggish. 
Come, sleep—death-sleep—and free the spirit. Let 
it awaken in the soul’s morning, fresh, joyous, 
girded for the race of a new life that lies before 
it. To the man whose mind has never been 
warped by orthodox delusions, death at last is 
desirable; the weary heed rests lovingly on his 
bosom, and he sleeps in peace.

In the light of this gospel what importance at- 
tacbesto life’s every act. We are spirits in tbe 
spirit-laud now! Do you want to know jour con- 
dltlon after death? What is yourcondition now? 
Let us make our heaven and carryit along—our 
every good deed is as an angel to sing in our ever
lasting home. Let us have as many as we can, 
and let their songs be full of melody. We wait 
not for nny far-off judgment, with the king on a 
great white throne and all nations gathered be
fore him. Our king sits on his throne in every 
soul; his eye pierces all shams; his voice, louder 
than thunder, sharper than lightning,.denounces 
all crimes, applauds all virtues.

With a future life whose conditions depend up
on our present, and that not even a God can 
change^ what manner of persons should we be? 
If tbe Jew should be good that he may reap a 
blessing in this life, and the Christian that lie may 
bring forth good fruits to the glory of his “Mas- 

■ ter,” bow much better should we be, who know 
that both our present and future condition de
pend upon our obedience to the laws of rectitude, 
which are the soul of Nature. We are no slaves 
to be driven by the lash; no convicts who must 
under pains and penalties do our task. Weare 
the freemen of truth and Nature, and wo will 
prove by our lives that an intelligent, willing 

' worker with Nature is vastly superior to the 
slave of Jehovah or the servant of " our Lord 
Jeans Christ.” We are kings, my brothers! every 
orieof ns! Let us be worthy of our proud post 
tion. There was a reason for onr coming into tbe 
universe, or we should not have some. Do not

Sanner ^orrcsponticiucbelittle yourself—do not go fawning around some 
imaginary deity, najing, Oli, God, I am a miuer- 
able worm of the dust! You are no worms, only 
worthy to bo banished forever from bis presence 
and tlie glory of hiH power! [Applause] You I yOIIK COUNTY.— Joseph Dhuuiock. of p.iiwreil. Main., 
are all soiih and daughters of the great eternity; nmler uaie nt oct l-Jih. sends a lemr (r.im iiivnt Martin, of 

~ ‘ lurk Cu, V.t, d.U«d Sept. URh, and u|-d given ib an m>therein not one mnn iu ft thousand who up- I c<hhh uf Home remarkable manHum ai ion* ur »phit pn’MOM’ii.
predates Ills position. Think of It—tbe great eter- thu verity of which h known u» Mr. Mirim, who vetbiily 
nity of tho past labored to bring us here; the ‘'"“ “'““
grand eternity of the future is for us wherein to I a woman rodding in tho neighborhood of Mr. Martin. In 
grow. Oh, my brother, gird yourself up for tho Y“rk Co.. Virginia, went out onu evening, nuitumi nbout 

r \ r . Mill net, to tiring In thu cuwa but did mil return. Hur ateRHghty work of life that lies before you. Nature I tencodld not create any uiieiuliiuhi*, uh it was MippuM'd Mm 
is evermore whispering this lesson In our ears, I had gone, <a» »lm freqoontiy did.) to vhlt a Bick neighbor 

tat ^houl three nilluB dhuiut. But an bh» did hut comu b ick In PO’nt*ng out to uh tlie path of duty, let us ^^ mnrnjnKi ^rca was made for her. and her Wy was 
walk manfully in it, and it cannot but be good for found ahum a mlbi from the houne. She had evidently died 
us here, and good for uh in the hereafter that « Imr'l/"aili. a« U.o «™»i>^, . |„iu» In her fttrugidee Shu left a family ot four children, tlio
awaits us. tor this purpose you are here, and if ymmgm » child of about eleven yeara. thu child was
yon'are not aiding in tbe full development of itiierwunl. during Ba life, the Bnlileei of strangu plieiiuinuua,

a A i n*l adh* Di noben occurring 11 Idt prexenct*. enheclnlly afteryour houI, then are you not working out the grand | K|lu 1^4 guno 10 bed; and more so when nimHier child, a
design of your very exigence, Here in a gon pel I cousin, Mepi with her. Knocks, thump*, hcrmclihiK*. Ac.,
tliat man can everywhere preacb-tbe gospel of ?b"»^
Nature, a gospel that, wben it Influences our lives, curdlngly ho put hnrin lilt room to slciqi in aboil, while hn

watched by thu film light of tho mono, to detect, If pu-Mlbk*, 
the canmi of the remarkable proce-iilngn. Ho placet! two

Wichita as soon an |m-»*bIMo: hut nm by dmniibum, Two 
t«en on the averon* can be had by building on them. What

tiy and ht'iiil »k thr iiuhk'.v to pim’lMMt tint hinilwr, mid iho 
SpliilwilUtH hero «H1 tin Iho woik, iitnl thon for a Co v dot* 
I urn now we can ernei a hall with n hboe toum Ih'luw tint 
will always p.iy g-nwl InterMHtun the money. And from the 
growth of the town any oim call hve that the InveHtmeiil 
will he. ton company or iiMnule pen«m. very pr«»IU ihhr. Tho 
field far luinwhn’lng S^hltimllBm here h v u v Inviting. Lee* 
tnnTH coining tl.h way will ho nitro of a foil mrhetice. Any 
one w|idtlng to correspond witli mein the mailer will receive 
all desired hdot inallutt.

• Florida.
HOUSTON — Julia A. b. B. writes; "In the llawnfr nf. 

Liflht of Sept, huh, I iiotlct’. under tho Hlgimlure of Lila 
Barney Hayles, nn article entitled "Non l.iimprialily—Be* 
Incarntitiun.” Belief In rodric.inniHon, «« I umlerstattd R. 
In hlu)ply a belief In the doetrlmibl tnelemp*yclmsls. Il 
comes tn me clouded with tbe mint* and mipemiihms of 
bygone age*; and I will not hesitate to affirm that ( am 
surprised that It should find, In lhl«, tho ulmdei’nih cen
tury, a »hn.'lo advocate ot belle ver. I can perceive no re a* 
satiable ba?lH for a Ml«f In thK duclrlue; yet It may Imj 
thin mv reasoning faculties nr*' In hull. In thia life, wo 
uro burrutipdcd by mneh that la veiled In myMtery. nnd wo 
are sometimes id*** in dheurnlitg truth from error; yet, so 
far aa I am Concerned, I elnewe t'i walk patiently nml can- 
Ihmtdy, lest I sltimHe.fn tho dark, hoping m I draw nearer 
and nearer unto that tmtnia tohoajl of all truth’Umi 1 nmy 
trolvu mmo light. I am anxious (o «eo the iMibb'Ct of re> 
incarnntimi discussed, more fullv hi your valuable paper, 
limping that the Baunfr of 7d/;M mav coutlhiHi to Im what 
Its name Implies—a light to I how who walk In dmkness—I 
subscribe myself, truly yours.” .

ITINERANT OBSERVATIONS.
Wondichful Manifestations — Reflec

tions ON I’EKSONAL ICXI-EIIIENCF., AND 
Announcements .

Editors Banner of Light—A long time has 
Intervened siinm I liavo epilt.m through tlm col
ninns of your most, valuable and dmrlsImd D'Mmr, 
with your iiunmrous readers. Richly laden ns 
havo been , tlm bright puces of your noble expo
nent of anew understanding of rnliglmi, it Is on- 
il'itlhtedly well that 1 have not added to your 
tmnilexlry In selecting from tbn press of imittnr 
tliat wlileli would eoiidmm to tlm greatest.amount 
of good for tlm general work cmiiiultte l to your 
Hiiimrvlslon, Umliitihledlv like considerations 
s'lll prevail;, nevertheless I feel impelled to ad' 
dress you, . . .

During the interval spoken of, 1 have steadily 
pursued the "even tenor” or “ rough jostllngs” of

■uiy way; never censing—when Imiiltli permitted— 
ro work, in my buuib'e manner, for tlio rearing of 
tho Temple of Truth — HpirRnnlistfe philosophy 
itid facts. Thnugli often, terribly ihqirossed—by 
reason of the many dlsaiipoitit,moots nnd obsta
cles one over meets—nothing so exhaustive to 
hope, faith, desire, determination and'.vital pow
er, as tlm "cob! shouhbr," tlie apparently silent, 
yet counteniince-i'xiirueseil opposition, sneers, 
" knowing looks, winks, noils,” nml studlou--l.v- 
avoided mention; or a piirp 'sely-hrinngeil. faint
ly represented report of one’s ilolngs, purposes- 
nnd Iniril-wronglit eflorts—I liavo trustingly 
■pushed on in mv-work, and bn ye the satisfaction 
nf knowing tliat, It. In npiireelatnd by those quali
fied tn judge Impartially, Imcmiae not biliuuncuil 
liv jtialiinsy, hatred, frtir of fiminhiqpower>>r toy 
of.-manifested fearlessness in the exposure of and 
opposition to “ r)ni/s.” cliques or tinsfriipnb>n-.|y- 
inililtioiis individuals, wlm attempt, tlm nimioae- 
nient of organizing nnd tbo building tipof a spirit- 
ualisile oligarchy, which sliiiil tleterinfiio who 
may or may not. Im recpgnlz-<l ns speakers niedl 
inns ami ndvrmiinis of a piipul irlzed and “respret- 
oWc" Bpiriiuallsiii. In spite of all these obstacles 
irid depressing- Infliieiices, as also nf a natural 
•liilldetmo and I ick nt iionlbleium In my ability tn 
.peak, &c.; a. sensitiveness tn tlm slbmt. criticisms 
mill ntitrhmdlv wilt nfren siirrnundiiig urn—lining 
icutnly endowed with psychometric powers In 
tlm realm of bmnmi emn|lons mid tehdeni'ieH—I 
liiivu steadily pushed my way, "up the hill,” until 
I now feel that. I cm dn tlm ,-umn mimh g o I, ns 
a pfnneer speaker mid hallder nf tho work so 
much needed. Psyrlimimtrli-ul powers enable inti 
to tmreeive the needs of individuals mid commit

..pencil lillilo — o»o on a clink. In front of ihn Iml. nml 
. ono on Iha wlmlpw-HlII near It; Im I..I nwi'ely n-tlml him- 

■ s.-IJ Imforo llicsii woro violently thrown ncnmi tlm nimn '* by
Luu human bnndu,” hr be exprowd II. and he hea»d w video 
I cull "Maggio!—Magate I mamma!—mumma!" Mr. Dim* 
I mock say a Im afterward* raw Hie Iriiher, who cartelm rated

tie: illiuvu nuteuiout. The child tn lu-l duel. (Kul li'llh her 
l|fu the tiolsus eeinml. Il wm the lion belief of every ndult 
inbtibltiuit of the vlllngo thnt Hie yoke tii:,1 tuil.es pmceeiL 
ed Ironi the spirit of tho child's iimitier, thmiitli nt ili.it tittle 
the Unlit of Spiritualism had not d ovtieil hi that ts'lqlihor. 
lined nor Inui nny of lliuiii seen ne.ipy of ilm Hinder of

Reported fertile Banner of Llitht I AtyM Now. our curri'spinidoitl lii'.irtus us. tho minds of
_________________  ' tint pooplo Hi re are clearer upon the subject. .

Mr. Dlmnutck Informs us linn fur nlemt a year ho has . Sunday evening, Oct. *3, tlie regular meeting of I |H(ll|1 |n t|10 |)rti,|t ,g sending bls pspor. (n’tbr reiuiibg it 
tills organization was held—Mr. Dole in the chllir. himself.) to Mr. Martin, hnplng thereby to tin sente good for 
John Wetherhee.was chosen Secretary for the ^X^eKi^
evening. The subject of conference was, “ Ie the I received thoMi papur* which yon have ►out, nnd I tun under 
spirit world objective or subiective?" nmny obligations to y»tU^^ I ivmthl ho very

, , T , , , , ' , , glad If y<m would com Innn to sctnl Hmm. My ftlimds all
Judge Ladd mado the opening speech, asking nK1, to roml them, nnd 1 delight In Umm myself, atm I think

the question: Has tlio spirit-world an existence they produce n groat cirect In tlio county of York."
in Nature, or is it a reflex merely? All our California.
knowledge is observation through tlio senses. He I-Oi' ANOELES.—Ttiomm A. Garey writes, Ocl, inti: The

. . gqiHl nml wall trli'il anil «vor true and ritlihiul Ihinnernfgave a pretty exhaustive analysis of how we Light comes roL'ularly to hatal, llllwl with u living nnd over 
gather impressions—through tho ear, through the Increasing spirit <>r true reformation. 'Tin indy welcome; 
eve • how it is all tliroiurii tha fl vibrations »m’W Uto 8'>'“l m'R“I» »° Impress ilia ntlmli nfprpgies- eye, now ins au inrougii tne nite vinrattons 8|„n)st, w|lh ltlC|r ouHu,. (n a anstiUnlng sense, Umi the 
reaching our consciousness through, tlio organs of I gonddd Pinner may lie fully eupporu'd; that u muy con- 
sense. This explanation was full of tliottglit. He "","”1,1 v,1,111 “"11,1,1 »« mmiklmt. to refresh nml tmmmniiio i uft In ourjiinrnov through thlfl Hie, nnd be liinnihiDiiul In 
spoko of human adapteduesH to human surround- I preparing ourjnliute for a niilimnj change to the iMjautiful 
ings; the world within us was adjusted to fit the Bunimoriioinfl«rthot!reil,'»'«riwi»tiw^ 
world without us, somewhat giving, the impres- mX^?,S
slon that there was outward existence or Nature, \ our goml bIbiof, Mni, IL F. M. Brown, havo made mh h vHi, 
because we existed to be conscious of it. Shu lectured for nn to largo nml appreciative niuHBi.c™,▼ i w c • The need sown by her 1ms fallen la good ground, and prom-John Wetherbee followed with a short speech I laee nn abundant harvont. Wo hope soon to seo tier genial, 
suggested by the fine thought of tbe Judge, and Intelllguht race again. However, tho good work of reform 
felt loiprsHHed to give the view of the subject as it I ffues bravely on: In the absence of a-slntancu from tbo out* 
appeared to him. Tlm objective, ilHtiued, is vini- 1,111,1 w0 w“ro dirii"''! upon our own roomrm,iinil our 
lile Nature as it is perceived through tho mhihbh; \”lrlt r!ll!l"!‘ yo wuHIok for »" <>pp.>riunliy t.i .mmife.t thcmMcjves to thu trite and honest M-ekor after truth.JtiC^V0 was Nature manifested through We have nn organized society of spiritnnlht* in this place, 
thought, or reproduction by memory of what, ex- I nnd a goodly number of well tried lefurmcrH th anbtriiu It. 
isted objectively—or Imagination. To the esseu- while tho public mind te (’miMdetably nyitnnM of hue in re- 
tial soul he thought there was nothing objective gard to tub new light alibiing now su lolghily. We Intend, 
—all subjective. We never see or perceive any- n« «’»'»« «* priicilcnhle. to organize a Lvceiiin. that *mr Huie 
thing really objectively; all we see is the image uncrimay learn «f the bcanurul trnthi v.HichWud hv spirit 
or reproduction. I am looking now, said be, at wiiimunimL Mu ha™ two pu^o I1 Kl!—who were iiiif.. iM mill nnlaluiil to Phi work Innor this audience. Huh it an objective exiHtenc -? rr|,Tho writer haa I,,.™ Iociu.Iuk reeoiulv to 
Hegel would say No, itonlyHeeniH to be ; the w,.j| eu,.,; 1,0,1.,.^, on "The Spirit or the Ace." "Spirit 
speaker said yeH.it had olijiHittve bases. By a Voice., '"• Spirit uni Phutiiimena.”-Gml nml tho Spirits," 
law in our beiug it impresse.l Itself 00 bis retina, ami other klmlreil suhioere.
Bild be is conscious of it hy virtue of the image of (,nr sister. Mrs. A. D. Wiggin, has been snlll-rlng nf Inti' 
t.h<i object thereon painted’; that we, tlie real per- I fr""> '"“'Uy liilhnilth's. Sho has ulven us umm hmuiilfnlly 
son, could not perceive outward material exist- l"’lilnd leeuires W„ hope-he will s...m bo able m till ilm

a WhArnnriM ^’nini again, when. In cmhiiiclhm with mirMdl, w« willI I our MheriHH.lH ho nhlu to dlHpenso the truth In the hi.lrllunlly Carving
of flesh is that medium, and through it wo per- I peopin nhont up, hoping eoniniiiidly that aaMrof thu Unit 
ceive, by repronuctirm, tho external world. Our I mHgnfOKhj may cintke lt« appuanmeo nniDfu.’i’i im. 
perception, thoh, of the mundane is, til this light. We htivu developed a good henler, who bnt ti Miori Hinn 
subjective. In reference to the spirit»worlil, nil. Mm™ was an unbeliever and oppuHer ot <»ur I'hibimphy. 
our knowledge of it. was subjective. A elairvny 11,5 vUltwl clrc,''H r,ir th0 ”f‘b'ii*ihh1 purpose of cnhf.miHtmg 
ant saw with bis spirit,’eye tlie pictures of the aP h»tereHed; .but the result, Witt he heuiunu rHnvIneed .It 
summer-land, bit 11^^19 but impressions ii!,
niadeon him, not outward objects, as a traveler In onr glorious cause. -Loins press lo.imy on and-presoui 
impresses hy statement a view of the planes lie an unbroken front, prnel.ilmfiig the glad iidings of great Joy 
lias seen; the people hear him, and enoh has Hie given us througli.ihe leachings <>r Spiritualism, 
picture In his own mind, if it. were possible for Illinois,
each mind's eye view to be netiially objective, nil 1 *
one would bu a duplicate of the other, or either a I 
duplicate of the nullity In tlm mind's eye of tlio 
traveler. Of this character aro tho scenes given 
to us of tbo spirit-world—the real world, which 
ono day we ate to perceive ns wo perceive this. 
There may be a dotihr. then of ita easi'mial ob
jectivity; but, as repotted to us while iu tills mini
liane sphere, its character is subjective, thus ex
plaining to his mind the coiitradieHonsasHnolnied 
wiili tlie subject, which seem to trouble so many 
people,

Mrs. Cora L. V. Tappan followed, and gave; in 
her Usual finished language, lier thought, on tlm 
subject. She asked, Do spirits liavo live senses? 
Do they see with eyes, and hear with ears? Do 
they require fond—do they wear clothing—do they 
walk with feet? Unless we perceive, wii do not. 
seo. Tlie farmer goes into the field and sees the 
ground adapted to potatoes; another sees the 
flowers that, grow around; another, with a ge.olog- 
ical eye, arid sees what that suggests; tho poet, 
goes there, and in its outline sees beauty every
where. But none see the same field; all see dif
ferent, things, Tbe farmer looking for Ids crop, 
and the poet for Ids beauty, each sees what Im I 
wants. The sight ia in the soul. Must wo, ns 
spirits,have food? Yes; we need spiritual food if 
we aro spiritual. The spirit-world surrounds this, 
is this; and if any spirits tell you they see dogs 
there and horses there, why should they not? 
Not having any canine proclivities, I could not 
see dogs hero unless my thoughts were directed • 
to them. Judge Edmonds says, in one of liis 
books, that he not only saw horses in the spirit
world, bnt.rode there, in a carriage, with the de
parted friends of other days; and-1 have nodonbt 
of the fact but the carriage was made on earth, 
and the horse grew there too. I shall not use 
them when I get out of this body, for I soil a 
swifter way. The substance of the spirit-world 
Is so different from what we expect, it will tmr- 
prise us ail. If onr thoughts are of earth,"earthy, 
qur garments will be dark and earthy, if the re
verse, light and bright. Our habitations, larger I 
or smaller, we have constructed. We have onr 
earth thoughts engraved on our habitations; we 
find them for lisas we have bullded. Shall we 
hear mui-ic in tlie spirit-worhl? Hayden and Mo
zart have left unsung more splendid tones than 
they ever executed. We shall hear them yet In 
tbe spirit world. A selfish man dies; hls accn- 
mulated wealth is left behind. He carries with 
him not what he had, but what lie was. Heis 
unclothed, naked. Perhaps, in his lifetime, he 
aided some poor wretch, perhaps only to get rid 
of him; thejact has gone with him, and that be
gins to he his clothing. Oh, it is a great tiling to 
go hence clothed in the garments of good deeds 
in our earth-life.

Mr. Richard Burke then said lie never attended 
a spiritual meeting that interested him so mncli 
as this; he thought, however, If Spiritualists be- 
lleved they had what was a source of comfort to 
them, they should make it clearer to others who 
desired, but could see no such comfort; when yon I 
tell uh there Is a spirit-world, on whom Is the bur
den of proof? He did not believe that there was ! 
a well-authenticated case of clairvoyance on rec 
ord, or to be found. Was It mind-reading?—what 
is mind?—who can seo it to read it? One felt on ■ 
hearing this friend’s criticism, after iris twenty 
yearn’ pursuit of this .knowledge, that there were 
none so blind as those who will notnee; Dins il
lustrating the beautiful thought of Mrs. Tappan, 
each in the field saw what, he looked for: one saw 
a crop, another flowers, another beauty; but Mr. 
Burke notbiug. .

An elderly stranger next spoke very eloquent
ly, evidently from a theological standpoint; took 
theground that this world was real; and the Beiug 
who could make as good and as real a world as 
this, could make another, arid that wonld be real, 
too; and tliiH world and the world to come exist
ed and would exist, whether we existed or did 
not, or If we had never been born.

There being a few moments to spare Judge I 
Ladd improved them, to show that the thought of 
Mrs. Tappan was In no way tn conflict with his;. | 
speaking of clothing in the spirit-world being our | 
i.honghts, ha made it appear in a dense that our 
clothing and garments we now are decorated in 
were our thoughts, our taste, finding their expres
sion in material form; that all matter was hut I 

■ points of force; and form being matter visible, 
what we wear is in a sense the product of our 
mind. . . » / .At tbe conclusion of the Jaage8 remarks, tbe 
meeting adjourned.

far an In inn II"*. wil'd. will Im mini cniidip’ivn to 
tho welfare of thu I.Il'Ih'C ln|"r<H.H Involved. I 
miikn tin claim to infnlHI.IIIty nor to extra H.ipn- 
rlor |f|ilt>meiit, I always expect, to mike title 
taken, an I liavimlmm in tlie pint. I believe mi— 
takes nre Rood fur nn—nnirfnl monitors lo a hltib- 
••r wisdom, more suluiiUsIve will unit |>r toiler it'- 
Llinini-ntH In every ilirmtllon—'mt 1 d.icLtlm Ipoi- 
enty of purpose, purity nf motive nml micimipro 
•nii.liii'determination tn ever Him..! for th it. and 
that, only, which f hellevn rleht, reuar-HnsH ol' 
who nr what, mnv block the wav therenot. i.

Of nnn thlnu I am quitecertain: that, whatever

UL00M1NCrT0N.~r.etbr fr<m Mr*. V. d, I^nan—We 
havo received from thi- Inly an ii.vtunni of her labora mid 
travels, under dn(u of Ort 18Vb 1^*^ frow which wo idler m 
condenHuiion. After pesentlm: her thanks bi the many 
dear friends who-e blessings have cheered her oh her path 
of duty, eha re’ers to the kindly remeiiihniueea nf Marv 
Beach, San Jo-e. Cui. in the /hnnrr. sometime since, nnd 
says slio proposes vl-Ulng the (» udon State by.mol by Iu 
company with Rose llemorest. of Kausns. She nitended tlm 
National Convention at iltchnvmd, ln<l.. Io note tlio signs of 
lire time*, ami ways: " A lbw good friend* whom 1 np't in tho 
long ago were there, hut rmh’O'd so much the genial lace* 
id Henry C. Wright. Alelmli Wilhelm, also A .I and Mary K. 
iMvfs, and hosts of others whom I had hope d m meet. Tho-e . 
iti an a mln 11 co who neted well tholr part, nerd no eulogy ol 
mine.'* Sho then couiim4h Spiritual!*’h hi ri budy lo wund 
hy their mediums, for tlioy have e ough iodo in meet the 
opposition of the outside ivorM; thov should certainly re. 
cnive the syniimihy of Idkp who profess belief tn aplth re
turn. Him further nny*: " The nriiceedinga of the Conven
tion a1 together were Instructive nnd oiitertiilnlng. especially 
the exhibition of the Progressive Lwenm. Aber I bo tnbbimix. 
gymnastics, mnMu and marching had till Iwoii gone through 
with, tlm last eceno wa* suggestive of thu home of tho soul 
where tlm angels with Immortal wreaths crown those who 
roach their peaceful •Imre, Much credit Is dun to the Lyceum 

। for furnish lug no lovely rind amd-cheerlng an eiiho-taltiimmt 
tn UmCbnvmitlnnlHU. I hid Intended going East to New 
York after spending n few moiiilis in Indiana b it tlm press- 

1 Ing Invitations to rmurnouid coin in be my labors In Illinois, 
j and lo visit Iowa and Kansas, caused nm to wheel ahum, 

and after lecturing tn a few places along the lino of railroad, 
’ to fled myself in tho pleasant rooms of Mrs. hr Mary L”w|s, 
the well-known psychomutrlsh near thu Academy of Music 
In this beautiful city of Bloomington, witnessing her success
ful treatment of-tim diseased.'* Him refers to tlio many Ortho
dux divines, and people, also, who have during her. travels 
privately assured her that they believed far mure of Splrltti-. 
allsm than they dared express; and . ends her letter by call
ing upon Spiritualists to raise their aspirations heaven
ward; to bo tender-hearted, loving and true; to endeavor 
to promote the spread of the spiritual philosophy not only 
hy exemplifying it hi their daily lives, but by “ circulating 
spiritual literature, nnd getting subscriptions for the good 
old Banner nf Light, which serves as a beacon star to all 

| who behold H.” . . .
. . MnsSnchnaett*.

• , NORTHBORO’.—Mrs. Juliette Yeaw writes, Oct. 10th, 
\ 1870: A friend from Salem, veiling In Charlestown, (Mass..) 

writes mo nuke an extended account of a groat variety of 
manifestations occur) Ing through the mcdhmnihiu nf a young 
man lately developed. They consist of guitar playing with
out visible contact, powerful raps, touches Irmn spirit
hands, audible voices, bringing of flowers, Ac. While sit
ting alone with the medium, a spirit duMre l te give a com- 

I municritlon to bo sent to the Banner. It was given, and as 
tho young man shrinks from any publicity in regard to mu

I diumshlp, they havo sent It Wino with tho rvqncH that I 
I will forward it to you. Su 1 have compiled with the request, 
1 and copy it verbatim : '..'•'

" Father, 1 cornu to this ofllco often. Mother w ill not bo 
with you long. That sickness will bring Imr ’»> mo. Slater 
and I look upon von from our splrk-liomu. I etuinot say any 
more, but would llko to sav much. I nm your son whom you 

I think in Japan. Joseph Smith, to his father In Nea* York.” 
I EITCIIBURG.— Mrs. M. 8. Hendley writes: Aow, that 
I seeks the good arid happiness of its object, h tlm only re 

Beemer of a Imig-suHetlng humanity. Thu true baptism of 
I lovu makes aiigelfl of mortals; tlio want of Its demum-ira- 
I Ilona, wming dumona. Tne strong must hmni hnw to lovo 

tho weak, thus giving them a means of returning the same, 
and equalizing thlsdivhm Saviour. God h lovu! Love; Is 
life; and Hlu is happiness ami progress. .

New Hampshire- .
PORTSMOUTH.— ” A Searcher for Trulli** writes ns fob 

I lows; Although not a permanent rein Ier ot the lidnw; 
I yet at times I fed the need of It, and always find 

something instructive and corroborative to my thoughts Iti 
I tho Questions and Answers at tlm commencement uf (’itch 
I Sctanee. Of late there seems to bo nmcli'agitation ut mind 

on reincarnation and origin of the human «iace. I lmvu 
I read a number of’articles In the Banner In rub!retied tn tlm 
I subjects mentioned,, but not up to the humkIiih!, hrfaci, 
I Home of them hardly crediWblo to a schoolboy, although 

written by those who profess to Have been InvesiijmimH 
of Spiritualism for a Dumber of years—fueling a deep liner- 
eat In tlio subject; I have looked to thu Questions ami An- 

I rwofR. hoping so mu deep thinker would advance a question 
which wuuld caU forth an expression from the Hum con
ductor of tho‘sluice: and it has como at last! ami I would 
adv ho thoso who have need of it, to rend the Questions and 

I Answers In iho 7/aniur of Oct. 1st, in i(dormice to progress- 
I Jon, for it seems to mu that no oho can havo it true Idea of 

ro-incarnution until they are ready to accept tlm true time, 
ry of progression—until they can realize Hint tho principle 
<>f life Is tho same every whore—that the same motive power 
exists in tho lower creation as tho higher. When they can 
accept that truth, then havo they something tangible as a 

I base lo build upon. . ‘ . . /
Kanina. ' ’ •

I WICHITA, SEDGWICK COUNTY, — S, W. Richmond 
I writes: This portion of Kansas Is undoubtedly the t«est pari 
I of tho Btato, and the emigrants as soon as they reach thu 
I State find out that fact. Tho vast Immigration may bo 

Judged by the growth of our town. Wichita is now nearly 
| six months old, and hw slxty-four business huuseB already 
I erected on Rs main street, and dwellings occupying other 
I streets In the Mm® proportion. It te surrounded by tho 
| richest, strongest JaM bearing the heaviest growth of vege- 
I tallon I ever saw. We wish to erect a spiritual ball la

and d'i 1 have nti.tlne.l, nr inny hereafter attain, 
I tin lint, and Khali lint, owe to .-mlv.died en-wnrk 
ora, n.ilv in tin* negative eenet*; that. nnnnMitlnn 
mi<l nlnt.'ieL-s tend to eiiei'cizo am) make nugrt-.- 
s'vely punitive true liianhtm.l and rent never. Of 
ill oppnaiunn linn iiieu'i, ml.l, studied slhmt'.H 'H 
Hui iihihI ilenresHlng, enerv.Din • iitnl cru«li!ng;_ 
tlie ellnnt wrong of purpnselv nnti-nniiii.lrio where 
credit is dun, and the at. least, negative aimredl'ini' 
of one's work tu others. True, in the land 11 above” 
—“myr there"—i>H things will bn miide Jost.; tlm 
unjustly nnd invidlnu-ly diserliiilnntmu Imllvl In
als will find Oki polsnn to have hmeiilah«l tlu ir 
own being and fallen harml.iHH :it t.be feet, nf their 
wtHlied.for-.yietlms; still the sting is keen npnn 
the senses <if tint wronged. To me, It. brings a 
deep, potent, sadness —not so mtie.lt Hint I am 
wronged, but that he who commits thenflencii— 
any portion of.thn world of humanity'— should bn 
actuated by emotions orinenntives so base.. Bur 
enough nf this Hoeinfngly personal application.of. 
vital principles. Permit me to add file announce- 
minut that, I ntn journeying Eastward—stopping 
by tlio way >o speak nml labor, as la feasible—and 
expect to visit. New England, ere I return West, 
Will answer cal Is to labor at practicable localities, 
fur moderate compensation. Havo good healing 
and developing powers; sou and descrlbo imlrit.s 
In private circles, and psychometrize individual, 
characteristics; authorized to nflldato at wed
dings, and liopoto make myself judiciously useful 
in all places. ...

I recently visited Harrisburg, Pa., where reside 
the Potts family. Many of tho reader, of the 
Runner, of Light will remember having sean, in 
its columns and In the Reltylo Philosophical Jour
nal, accounts of novel anti startling manifesta
tions through the inoJium Andrew Potts. Tlio 
nature of these manifestations will be recalled by 
<lm perusal of tho following statement, of what 
1 witnessed an Sunday, Oct. 21, at Mechanle.s- 
bitrg, Pa., ii firm village, about tori miles from 
Harrisburg. This “ tent,” as the peculiar manifes
tations through this medium are termed, as is 
usual in all those special transactions by salil me
dium and bis spirit controls, was announced by 
“ Patrick Ober," who seems to Ito chief dictator of 
them, Heverar days previously by means of a let- 
'er, purporting to bo dictated anti written by said 
Ober, while Andruw Potts was in au unconscious 
trance, addressed to Mr Henry Brnnniitmin, of 
Mscbatdesburg, Pa., and direc.iing as to opera
tions and conditions tn Im observed, &c A heavy 
raiii had fallen during a few days previous to the 
event.: . ' • . .

On Saturday. ~'h inst., Andrew Potts, tlm me
dium, liis father, Joseph Potts, Anita Hopkins, a 
girl twelve years of sge, Mr. L ing, and amulmr 
gentleman, ail of Harrisburg, arrived at Mfchati- 
iesbnrg, whore I was tarrying at. tlm time fur tlm 
purpose of lecturing bn Stiiiiiny evening. At a 
o're.ie on Saturday even!ng, thu controlling Intel, 
llgemm, through Andruw, gave directions ns to 
the conditions to Im observed in the coming ex- 
idoratiotiH, and that all who desired tn.participate 
should Im ready ro H'.trc at (I b’elmtk next tuoru- 
Ing, from tlm residence ot Bro. Brenneman. Ac 
eonllugly, on Sunday morning, Oct. 21, some ten 
or t welve, all told, assembled as directed, Tim 
iiiudiiim, entranced, witli little Anna hy bls side, 
started, followed by Mr. Long a few feet, in their 
rear, tho balance of the company keeping about 
thirty to fifty feet behind tlm aforesaid three. 
A'mr a souiBwhnt circuitous rutiui, we struck the 
io.nl leading toward Harrisburg; nml when we 
had made about two miles from Mechanicsburg, 
tbe medium suddenly baited nt a pool of muddy 
water directly iu tlie wagon track. By hlsdirec- 
riou.two parcels of paper money, carelessly rolled 
up, were taken from that pool of water. The 
money folded in a piece ot newspaper, the me
dium again started down the road, all following 
In tbo same order as before. Another mile trav
eled, wo approached n email grove of timber, Into 
which we were led; and io a crevice of a large 
rock outcropping the surface of the ground—sev- 
oral such rocks were iu close proximity—a twelve

, pound cannou ball was discovered, burled beneath 
, pieces of stone, decayed leaves and soil, appar

ently tbe accumulation of years, and wedged so

tightly between projections on either siibi the fls- 
aimi that a lover wax requlreil to loosen it from 
Its rest Ing-pliu-e. The reeiilte of this ft ip « ere a 
I'liinplelii fulfillment, of the promise In tin- afore
said letter tn Mr. Ilreimemnn—that. " mn' ev nnd 
metal ” or mineral " elinulil Im fniinil." I •llstinv- 
ereil tin (fvlflcm-e nf trickery or collusion in this 
miinifeetatliin; and. in jiislleu tn I Im meilliipt and 
lutrlies cnimurned, 1 must suy that all ilm evl- 
ileiiees wlileli I was able to illscover were in favor 
of Ilie entire holiesty of nil the parties to the 
transaction.

If it be siild tliat these articles were deposited 
by tlio meilliim or i-mifeihirates, let mo remind 
such as so iisseit that liiinuin Beltlshnens Mid 
piiiiuriousimss weigh heavily ngiiiiisl sncli a con
clusion; for few men will so freelv iloposlt a num 
of money (mmmwhat lees thiui f?fiil) in a public 
highway, ut tlm risk of others fliulirig it before 
tlm selmiim should bo coiiHiuiimiUed; mid oven if 
risking lliis, few would ileliherahily ussfgti all but 
So of tlm sum involved toother purlieu than those 
who emild. by any reasonable probability, be par- 
tieu 10 tlm hiipmiltlon. . . ' ■

Tills wan ilono with tho money taken nut of that 
poo) of water —until rated through mid through 
witli mud mid water, mid mneli duLiimil by tho 
stain of the seditneiit gathered upon ilm bills— 
provided ilm bluer thereof lailu to iilohtiry the 
eaiim. Although a portion of tlm money was gen- 
eromdy assigned to mo, I luipq tlm real owner of 
that mmmy will claim ami cmiipleti-ly prove bls 
property. Tlm ciimion ball wax muc’li corroded, 
mid ho conditioned as to prei-luilii tlm idea that it 
bail heen roeentlv depositiul. But. I mu told by 
creilitnlilo witnesHOH,Hinton tin- Sniiiliiv previous 
to tlm 2 I inut., this ennm timdiiim, nmler Ube con- 
dltlpns; nt or near Hnrrlubiifg', l'a„ “ i rirmtnl two 
liituMii teeth from their recepuu-le, from t wo to '. 
three limlms, oiie.h tooth in a ilill'ereiit. part of lire 
same rock—from tlm surfium nt a Imun b uilder 
rook—tlm cnvlty or impreeHlnii of tlm leeth u> the 
rock being au palpable as wern tlm ineUi. I tliluk 
noim will claim that tho medium plueed these 
ti'eih w)n-ro discovered by clairvoyant or spirit 
light mid eimseiiinutmeH. . ‘

Mr. Joseph Potts Iu air tild gentlmniili nf ac
know bulged honesty, brought up under tlm Qnak- 
er persimsinn and Influences. Andrew is a twin 
brother Of William Putts, sons of Joseph, both In- 
dusirloiis, hard working, economizing young men 
of sternly habits and iHiblemlslied ri-pntnilon, so 
Tar as I could learn. William is also it medium 
through whom Home wonderful drawings have 
been done, being executed in a peculiar manner,, 
but of this phase I cannot now spe.tk, as Huh pa
per Is already too extended.

In tlm evening after tbe aforesaid manifesta
tion at Mnebmilcsburg, I 1 num re: I in tlm Union 
Church of that place to a good sized and very at- 
teii'ivo audiimcii, notwithstanding tli.it tlm rain 
was pouring down, undoubtedly prtiveciting many 
froin attendance. Thus tlm good work goes brave- ■ 
Iv on. Last rinmiay evtmitig, liih Inst., I spoke at 
llidgelmry, Pa. Next Sunday am to leeiure at 
Middlebury, and tbe Sunday following nt WhIIh- 
borougli, tnlu Suite; on the 25th', 29' h, mid 27t|i 
hist. at. Corning, N. Y. Until lur'lmr notice may . 
bu addressed at Elmira, ,N. Y. .

Fraternally t.hiim, Dll. J. K. Hailey, 
TiOfftt, I'd., Oct. Hl/q 1H70. ■ -

Married:
tn Lou'scUli', Kv., Mr. G. 11. K rebl.’V .Secret try of tlm So

ciety of Spiritualist*) anil' Mbs Corinna II D Ferguson, 
daughter ot Mrs. II. I.. Fay, formerly ol Ii.iyum, 0.

PllHMMl to Npirit-I.ifo I

From Ilyin TtrK, Vi., o.-t. 1th, Clayton Denin, aged.*.m

t’d wife a i t iw > lovely littlo children to rnoira «•» bn-.
From Chittawwi Tenn.JHt llih.bynn Harr rctif vet!

years and ii months.
Mr tifilo 11 ets in eulogy. g *n l man N bln

eUre uf huoiu
ru nml Hull

(»HO. P. k lTTUEDGI

.11 fl m»*rtl«ig nf t»n« ButriM MdIHI'diI 
(I Holier IHth, till!
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striking facts which were mid treed by Wendell

me to labor and iy intofests. Regarding 
the basis and nurtivo power of society

and social progress, nothing can be said on its in-

vanco tlieir condition in the scale of civilizationform, and friends in th,, form must do tlieir part

about tliat,
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s, but there Icing no proof of eon- 
'ii,'o afer death, 1 was negligent 
was an intidel. But my littlo girl

conversation, lie found this man a believer in 
modern manifestations, and essentially a Spirit
ualist, like himself. These men are stealing onr

than any lie ever had here; and that all bis high
est and dearest hopes of enjoyment will be much

The remarks of this clergyman, delivered extern- . 
pnraneonsly. wore a beautiful presentation of tlm I 
spiritual philosophy ns held by ourselves. Death 
was not a punishmiHit; it was a natural event. I

53f For Terms of Subscription «eo tt.M pace. AU mall 
matter mint be eent tp our Central Oillcc. Boston. Masa.

going. It was tu n good Orthodox Sunday school, j 
and Im had Ids chapter In tlm Bible all in his 
ni.inory, as Im trudged along with both’ those' 
pears in ins stomach. I dare say that is tlm way j 

with till of us—wh have somebiHly vise's pears in ! 
our stomachs, even when we think there is some- I 
thing better in our In-ails. . 1

might tn be vtii-our.igi-il, protiM-ti'I, i-irvd for nnd 
developed, fir wliat would Spiritualism Im if It 
were not for tlio manifestations of mediuniHbip? 
He relateil instances of .medinmsliip that lie had 
met with in Iris travels; ouo whore a nieriiiiin 
showed wonderful powers, ami the patties Inter
listed i-om-lii'leil to keen it quiet, fur tlieir own on 
i'lyuient—tlm result being a loss of.tlm power nl- 
together. What was im-ant. for mankiml mu-' '

The Right* nt' Labor.
Without in tlie least taking sides for or against

souls wh must, possess tbe germs of Ideas, or di
vine light ami intlm-nwi could never cause them 
to grow therein, Freedom to worship God and to 
seek God Is the American idea. Numan st.-inils

News from Europe.
There lias been no marked change In the. war map since 

our last issue. Tho fighting Is mostly confined to sklrtnUh- 
Ing around Paris. Englund lias ollered hor mediation to 
adjust matters between Prussia and France. At latest ne-

of exercises, a v<>t.fi t>Ti’’- :ip< ii lb' g'-fii-r.il sub
ject of Spirit trillion ti or-upy :1,.-afierimuti and

mado no- M-ri"in and thoughtful. I owe it to the 
■•■rionsness ot tlio Mit'j-rt. I I.nt a Hulu girl a 
ih'-n yr ir. ago. and I trit as it is the nature of a 
father'-lie.irr to f.-rl nndor sn h ciri-iint-tanees.

NEXT SUNDAY AFTERNOON;
Mrs, Cora L. V. Tappan will continue her beauti
ful and highly spiritual discourses in tho above 
hall.

OFFICE 158 WASHINGTON STREET, 
. Room No. 3, Ur Stairs. ■

zff“ Business connected with the editorial department ot 
tills paper Is under tho exclusive control of Lviiier Colbt, 
11 whom all letters and communications must bo addressed.

That poor boy hml been eompi-lh'd to learn a 1 
chapter in the Bible, and was oil bls way, with 
liis grievance, to School. I think lie was entitled 
to bolb the pears as a compensation. I wns 
pleased with tlio remarks of Mr. Powell in regard ' 
to tlie movement that ought to be made by Spirit- । 
milists. We cannot, commit, our work to any -

dioil. 1 wanted to do sometliing, and I called in 
aBipHst minister. Hu attempted to give eonso- 
lation, bn’ wliat lie said proved anything but 
comforting, anil my wife, then in a very nervous 
condition from grief an.I tyre, Ititernipliid his re
marks by exclaiming, " Horrid’, horrid! take him 
away’ take him away!” I apologized for lier to 
him, hut 1 felt th, force of her exclamation. He 
could no’ minister to our needs in tliat hour, and 
give us tin, knowledge ntul the consolation which

W.-tliet bee’s hoy. Something ought to be snid for 
him, and 1 have great, sympathy for that My. 
Ho has told yon that the poor boy was carrying II 
chapter of tlie Bible in Ills head to school with 
hitu. I know wliat tint means—1 have been 
there. Think, for a moment, of a family of thir-

said, " St.iml out of my light.” Tluitisall wu ask. 1 
Wo nre nil cnnniemd with Deity, In onr own ।

’ Tlm condition of man after death was not one of , 
punishment, bi t tlm result of causes operating in 
tills life. Tim spirit,-world was not. afar oft—it I 
was Imre, pervading this world; and tlie“cloiid; 
of witnesses" spoken of in tlie Bible were our i 
own friends, who are here with us in our homes, i

( participating in our experiences. No allusion 
' was made to any " plan of salvation,” and the 

naine of Jesus was not once mentioned. In after

knew nil tlm' limy bad to oll'.-r tim of comfort. 
They give me no sniGfa.-tlon. 1 was < arimst

In the absence of the President, the call for tho. thought it about as perfect an illustration of hii- 
pri-tim sellMmi-Hs as I hail ever seen. I darn say 

, lie only acted out his organization—bn was made 
so—but I had the curiosity to ask where bn was

tiimiglit the mo-,1 iiitert'-'big .-ul.ject for oilr con- known of scienco or religion. I value all mnnl- 
Hi.lerathm, and tli.at wliich l:iy at tlm base .if onr fe.slations of life in Nature in tIris world or from 
religion, is mediumship. M lomover thero wore ! tlm spiritual world, tor by tlieir study wo are to 
indications of one's being a m.-diiiin, such person learn whatever may he known,

’ ' ' ' ' " ’ .V. h'niiik llViito—I feel like excusing friend

It being in the country, and no Spiritualist speak- 
_ _ or available, tlm pastor of a large and fashionable
we sough'. Ami 1 felt, as 1 thought of the loss of Orthodox soeiet v in tlm city of New York, tempo-1 
ahis child, and of the agony wliich nncertainty of ’ r.arily visiting the town, wns called in to officiate.! 
her fate, and the fam of till human beings, caused "■’ ’-......... '...... r •’”’■• -’......... ' ■"-------' —.......
us, as tlion.'li 1 wished wo had never been born.

MASSACHUSETTS.
Npirltiuilist Convention nl Haverhill

I.*;.;. It-'itltr ll.Hlti'T D! I '/l’

iiiilGm aro eminently scientific. Tlm religions of . 
tlm day are full of assumed facts, lint not Helen-1 
title ones. But. there are some things tha' seience ' 

1 cannot give us. Mr. Deuton Is a scii-ntitic man, 
nnd Im comes up -qunro with bls facts to tlm sup. i 
p at of Spiritu ili-ui; but when ho cotwcs to God,:

Tlm Massachusetts Spiritualists' Association ■ 1“’^'"“»”- H' l' further than m-Mw., has gopo.. 
' . . .. , . I n-.iinct antedates iiiti-llecf. Henri Isnlongwav

held a very interesting Quarterly Convention at i„.f,)r„ intellect. Science tins no right to find fault , 
Haverhill on Saturday and Sunday, <M. '-'2d and with us becau-n we Mvu not found God—i' has
" ;l. Tlm size of tlm gri a' Citv lla)l, in which tlm no’ f«"»'l Cause, lie related nn nnei’.loii' of two ■

d. ’r. d '“’.'s that he overtook upon the street, going to( omenthm was held rend. r. d tlm alu-em i of s.^q^y M.b„„t Having two pears in Ids pocket,
sunui tw i‘Vty* t» vt: hutulrrti ptTxitiH very ron>|ncu« |H) gave them tunin'of I ho boys, expecting him tn
OUS to the fifty persona asseinbled at tlio first m-h- share them with Iris eouipntiion. But as they 
sion. Hut the number in aHen.ltinci gradually went along together, lie mitiee.l that only a bite 

5....^--.^"**“»’’8ftW1!SI!WS^^ 
well, tilled by probably ns hitelpgrtit .in audi- : tu Im sure, that h<iy eaiim honest ly by the pears. , 
(•uce as ever as.-einbled in Haverhill. . 1 did not tell him what to do with them, hut I

meeting was read by the Si-eretary, and Dr. A. H. 
Kiiliat.lson, of Charlestown, being nominated, 
was elected I’n sidetit pie (oa.' tin taking the 
ellair tlm doctor remarked that the subject which 
we were met to consider interested all, but there 
were satisfactory reasons, no doubt, why tbe at- 
:end.iin'o was not larger, bill doubtless tlm num
ber will inerea-e. Spiritualism is .something 
known, as well as believed, ami this knowlidge 
will sometime be posses-i'd by all. A Business 
Comiuittee, consisting of \V. W. furrier. Dr. II. H. 
Storer, Mr. Motrisou, Mrs. Cress and II. S. Wil-

. . said, but Christianity, as a Hvsti'in, I do reject. I
alm requestid to art as a am surprised that sinnn Spiritualists deslro to 

C'niiiinittei-.m li-sohi'ion-i. preface tIm nanm Spiritualist witli tliat of Chris-
Prof..I II. Powell, editorof llm.vnBiz.r’ Month- Han. l am satl.-lied to he known as a Spiritual

>., was inviled tn open tho iMuttori'iico. Iio i^h believing that t) include whatever may Im 
known of seirime or religion. I value all maul’-

teen children, called up on Sunday morning, and
„having to taka a dose of pyi-lirn, perhaps with , , - , . .. __

not be confined to si-lfi-h individnalH. The dis- only a little sugar to compensate them. Think of, "t’11 and culture—how many for tho gratification 
position on :1m other side is tn aid friends in the those i-hihln-n, compelled to study tlm catechism, ’ of social tastes and tendencies—how many to ad
’ - - ’ ’’' ' '• •' ’’ ................ . .> -:-—, and sent off to Sunday school to have it operate! Vanco tlieir condition in the scale of civilization
which is to sustain tbosu who aro .mediums. Iio ; 
allttdeil to the dilf-Tcnee between the Spiritual
ists of England. France mid this country, the uia- 
iority in England still Iwlmving in tlm obi dogma 
of tbo atonement, and clinging to tlmir Saviour, 
while in America Spirituali-ts were distinguished 
for tlieir free thought aud imlepeiidem’ii of trad: 
tjmis ami authority.

P.l,a II’.’/n r'." . —1 have no prepared th iug’i's 
for this ocea-.ioti, but a man with au enrm-st heart 
can hardly .ail to say something intere-ting upon 
the general stibjei-t. Spiritualism has made its 
mark during the-m last t venty years on this gen
eration, and upon all subjects of practical inter
est. I' lias respected no barriers of prejudice or 
iiinservatisui. Gvcr tlm wall, through the wall, 
or nnd.-r tin-wall, It lias made its way, irs.inlln- 
em-if widening, its manifestations increasing—all 
born of the Hoy ran. 1 have grnif fai'h in tin: 
good our though' is doing in the world. From to sit again in circles, as in the early days of bi t 

nie<liiimslil|>; and. although lie hardly believed 
that iinything would bo obtained, yot, to the de
light. of nil. nipping nnd writing tlirougli liis arm ; 
immeilintidy coiHtiK’necd, tests of tlm most Start-1 
ling and coiiviiieinii.cbaracler being freely given., 
Ho valued tbo influence of onpnidtinn in this! 
movement. Bot.li the papers at Newbern opposed ' 
him, aiid sermons were preached to warn the1 
people .against, him—tlm effect being to arouse] 
public, interest in the subject, mill Increase his . 
auditors. Lecturing to old Spiritualists, who; 
quietly accept nil Hint, is said, affords poor conili-1

‘ linns for inspiration. He liked to have tbo com-1 
i batlve elenmnt aroused, nml that was sure to (

bring him out. Your missionary work ought tot 
bu continued: it Is just tlie work to do. Ho illus- 'i 
trateil the influence which Spiritualism is exert-.' 
itig up in the clergy, by narrating some circum-' 
stances nttending the recent funeral of his brother.

A few mnn'lis after tlm littlo raps mine, and not 
a year or month pannes ovi r mu but what 1 have 

i ommuiin'atiiiii from some friend or nequaintanen 
mi the Ollier shlo; not always, to lie sure, a test of 
:Midentity of tlio spirit i-ommuiiicathig, but of a 
-.'oiiM’luuH spirit-identity. And 1 am comforted 
by tlio knowledge thus receivial. Spiritualism is 
;i blossom of our country. Wo deny the idea of 
the divine right of kings. Ills an illusion. It 
lielotigs to tlmold world and the old time. If onr 
American ideas of a dumoi-ratie republic are cor
rect, and the arbitrary authority of kingly hu- 
preinney is denied, then tlie divine right of a 
God-King is a false Idea in religion. Diogenes

between us and God. Encourage each otlier nil 
wo can. but dn nof attempt to do another's work. 
Says Thoreau, “ When you go to the celestial 
gates take no letter of introduction. Inquire for 
Clod,’not for tlie servants.” William Denton 
knows as much about God as Henry Ward Beech
er, aud the old woman who lives under the hill 
knows as much as either. God cannot lie defined. 
There is a consciousness lying back of all tilings 
—as Jolin Weilierben lays back of his body. Ami 
about, the ilillhrences which exist in tlie lots of bit
man beings on earth—1 believe tliat if you don't

thunder for use in Orthodox pulpits. Of this I do 
not complain,although it seems to mo inconsistent 

. on tlieir part; but I do dislike to seo Spiritualists 
' seeking after such men, and men who deny tlio 
' name, or equivocate, to address their assemblies, 
; in preference to tlieir own speakers, who aro nn- 
i compromisingly bold in their utterances of the. 
| whole truth upon the subject. Such cases are 
, not rare, nnd I think it time for Spiritualists to 
; identify themselves with tlieir representatives in 
j public,’ sustaining ami encouraging them.
] We shall give tlie concluding portion.of the rn- 
' port of this interesting Convention in our next

have everything tliat yon desire, or that, others 
do, tbo law of compensation, when seen, will 

-show you how eotno good has come to you from
it. I have passed tlirougli a great many t rials, anil 
encountered many obstacles In my life, but when 
1 get tlirougli tlm great Hoosae. Tunnel at last, 
though albeit with fear and trembling, and come 
out on the other side with St, Paul on the one 
side nml Pythagoras on the other, I expect to 
sing, God Im praised for all. . ; _,

.1. B Carpenter.—Upon facts wo build the Tem
ple of Truth, which wo aro seeking to rent’. More 
attention i.s now given to the phenomena of Spir
itualism than at tiny time before in twenty years. 
Articles in secular papers are common upon this 
subject, narrating facts, or presenting our pbilos- 
otiliy. Tim ideas of tlm spiritual philosophy 
abound in religious papers ami Hermons, consti
tuting tbe beautiful part thereof. I rejoice tliat 
the-m facts aro becoming so much bettor under
stood and appreciated, anil that tho fanaticism at
tending tlieir marvelous character and dazzling 
beauty, is passing away. An era of scientific 
Spiritualism is dawning. Wo are learning tho 
rudiments of a New Religion, and a niore com
prehensive knowledge of life. God may be the 
unknown now, but God is that which shall M 
known by-anil by. He dwelt upon the interest ' 
attending tlie early pbenomutia, especially tho I 
raps, and believed tliat morn attention to them at ' 
the present, time, instead of to tlm psychological 
trance—which is ordinarily very unsatisfactory— 
would increase our positive knowledge of spirit 
power, and bring us into moro direct communion 
with tlm Hpirlt-world.

Isaiah C -Bay.—Bobby Burns said. "For forms 
of taillr let graceless bigots tight; Iio can’t be 
wrong whoso life is in tbo right.” He liked tlio . 
natural expression of life. What a man feels to 
bo true—tliat is what I want to havo him express. 
He need not make any great preparation for this. 
I was brought up a Quaker, ami I liko tho Qua
ker idea of speaking now. I like John Wetuer- 
bee’e bush-whacking fashion of speech. Ho is 
earnest, aud gives out freely without studied form 
of speech what ho feels and knows to be true. 
So do our mediums; if they are true to their call
ing, they must give us what is given them, and as 

■ it comes to them. Wo are individuals, and it is 
no use for anybody to try to make us anything 

. else. I wan to encourage our folks to come up 
aud say what they have to say—science or no sei- 

■ ence. I stand up for the most ignorant mediums, 
to tip tables, or sing songs to the glory of God.

John U'cl/terlicc.—I think the features of Spirit-

II. N \l'illiiiiiis—l fi’i-1 liki. i-otifi-Rsing that I i any political party in the present campaign, wo 
kl]"'v l'!l1", “, '"''•'J"’" "r religion, lint w liat little ! ar(, W(|| warranted in reciting some of tlio more 
religion I have, I b>- leva tn |u> hi’ ent tie. I see i , , . , . , 'thebenevolenen of God and the wisdom of God i ,"rW,,R ^ wllic’> "7'’ “.'>'’»ced by Wendell 
in Illi: universe, and feel a sentiment, of gratitude ! I’lnllips, in a recent political lecture in tins city, 
.and rev.-reiie.-; Imt as 1 become morn thorough- in reference to labor and M.intoYests; Regarding 
ly in qiininted with tlm details of the universe,.! ]abl)r nB f]10 basis anil umtive power of society 
tlnoiigli seteir e, 1 have abetter idea of Goil.
That mat; lias tlio best idea of Gnd who knows ‘ ■ ■ ■ ' ,
most of the universe. I do not believe in Chris-- lerests tliat does not come directly homo to our 
tianlty; I do imt reject any good thing that Jesus living sympathies. .Mr.. Phillips told his largo 

’................. ’• 1 and attentive audience tli.ak^iere were two liun-
dred and seventeen thousand men and women on-
gaged to-day in producing the industrial fabrics of 
tills Commonwealth. Adding to these tlio part of 
tlm population that is engaged in agriculture, we 
liavo a body of people exceeding tbe whole num- 

j her of the legal voters of tlm Commonwealth, and 
' larger than all its fighting men together. With 

those who depend on these laboring mon and 
women for tlieir bread, wo have an aggregate 
varying from six to nine hundred thousand poo- 

■ pie. And look, said Mr. Phillips, at the number 
I of hours which these persons aro compelled to 
i labor; how many hours have they left for educa-

and Christianity? .
He said ho wished tbo capitalists of New were 

only as wjso as those of Old England. The latter 
havo voluntarily adopted a plan of arbitration 
between themselves and the workingmen. He 
would liko to seo our own capitalists propose to 
sit down with labor and talk on this wise: Wo 
havo ourselves to consult—wo have cotton—let 
us arrange it together. If, said he, they would

other body, however liberal they may bo deemed.; 
He made np Iris own mind.HOine time since, to ; 
break nway from all entanglements, nnil run this j 
thing himself. He gave a deeply interesting 
sketch of his labors at the South last winter. He] , ; , . . ’ . ,
was Welcomed by the people most eordinllv. It! nnlll educate labor into the intricacies of business! 
requires work on our part, but Hui people are ; They won't. There is where the pinch finally 
willing to hear. There is no higher or lower in : conics. Wliat is tbo remedy? He advises such 
the grade <>f manifestations; q''arnJR"^^'t<-c-; a (,nncKrt ot- action among workingmen as shall j 
I’ssnry. The supply of manifestations will bn ,
.qua! to tlm demand. The demand for tests, compel the conscience, of tho Commonwealth to 
while Im was lecturing at, tlie South, induced him i do justice to three-fourths of its citizens. And so !

MiimIc Ilall Spiritual Meetings.
The logical and eloquent lectures wliich from 

Sunday to Sunday during tlie month of October 
have beoagiven attlm above-named place by Prof. I 
Denton, have awakened great interest in tlm sub
jects treated upon, and attracted the attention of j 
tlm Boston press to tho existence of tlio Spiritual
ist course of lecturers at Music Hall.

On Sunday afternoon, October 23.1, Prof. Den
ton closed his engagement for the present, by a 
lecture on “ The Coming Day.” Of this tlm Bos
ton Herald of Monday presented tho following ac
count. After saying that large audiences were 
brought together, and groat satisfaction was 
evinced with tlie strong, radical utterances of the 
speaker, the Herald proceeds to say: •

“Mr. Denton appears to be a gentleman of 
about forty years, rather slight in stature and of 
delicate frame and temperament, and a deep-sot 
mental eye. * * * His creed appears to be ex
clusively human and practical, and his only reli
gion tho golden rule. In his discourse yesterday. 
Im battled, among other things, against our absurd 
English orthography, moral cowardice, intempnr- 
mice, prohibitory legislation nnd ilisbonosty. The 
former he assailed ns a mountain-like obstruction 
at the very threshold of the temple of learning, 
and illustrated its many absurdities in a very 
eflbetivo and amusing manner. He rejoiced in the 
multiplication of creeds as conducing to religious 
freedom, and predicted tliat every man would yet 
bn n creed to himself. If Orthodoxy bad not been 
divided into sects, tlm littlo company which now 
meet at Music Hall would not have been allowed 
there at all. except in dark crypts underneath the 
building. Tlm idea of ‘ getting religion ’ was amus
ingly absurd to tlm speaker. People spoke of it 
as something hr the pneket which would fall 
through if there should chance to he a bole in tlie 
receptacle. Jesns, as a brother, as.a fellow-work
er and suffornr, Im believed in and loved; but as 
the Lord and superior of man ho was to bo resist
ed as a tyrant. Among the intemperate, ho classed 
tlm user of tobacco, tea and cofl’ce, and those who 
indulge too freely in tlie comforts of the table. 
He charged women with setting dangerous culi
nary traps, in which ho and other men were con
stantly getting caught, to tho great detriment of 
their health. Indulgence in the weed was anathe
matized with striking vigor. Society would yet 
shun tho nser of tobacco as well as the drunkard. 
The speaker had but little faith in prohibitory 
laws. Men could bo made temperate only by a 
knowledge of their physical demands and suscep
tibilities. Ho believed tliat man was improving 
physically in the ratio of bis mental growth. The 
story of the groat age of the patriarchs was to be 
classed with that of Gulliver about men forty 
feet high. Alan’s longevity was increasing rather 
than diminishing. Physically he was growing 
more beautiful. Be thought thero was need 
enough of that improvement in New England, 
and it was to be effected by a beautiful moral life 
and surrounding objects of beauty. This does not 
purport to bo a report of tbe discourse of Mr. Den
ton, but only a tew of Ids more striking ideas, 
which were received by his auditors with frequent 
applause.” .

The services closed by the choir singing “Gone 
Before,” in a stylo that met the enthusiastic ap
probation of tho audience. It is one of the best 
spiritual songs extant.

it should indeed. Tho Stato has no shadow of | 
reason to boast, itself of its civilization, or of its I 
Christianization, that heaps up its wealth in a I 
few bauds, at. tho cost of all tbo vast rotnainder. 1 
It. is too much liko robbery. Tho poor are made 
poorer, that, tbe rich may become richer. Is labor 
to be blamed, when it lias both the intelligence to 
detect so wrongja fact, and the courage to de
mand its correction? Capital talks down to la
bor as if it owned it, and enjoyed the right to dis
cipline it. Labor naturally revolts. It does not 
aim to distress capital^but simply to obtain its 
own plain rights. What modern Stato but would 
pride itself on being built on so Intelligent a basis?

To those who Remain.
lit tlm Message Department of tbo Banner of 

October 22,1 appeared a communication from 
Clara Darwin to her beloved father. It contain
ed numerous expressions of affection, couched in 
such sincere phrase and breathing so pure and 
loving a spirit, and withal was so full of that gen
uine consolation which is the one thing needed 
ami prayed for by bereaved and suffering hearts, 
that we revert to it with peculiar pleasure, and 
call on our readers to do the same with us. The 
striking point about tho message of this devoted 
daughter was, tliat she passed out of the taber
nacle when sho was not quite twelve years of 
ago, and has now been an inhabitant of the spirit
land for forty-nine years. All this time she Ms 
been waiting upon the steps of her beloved earth
ly parent. Almost half a century of the purest 
devotion! Such a spectacle on oarth is so very 
uncommon as to Im included with things marvel
ous, if not impossible. •

Clara states that she was killed by a runaway 
linrse on the sidewalk, while returning homo on 
nil errand on wliich her mother had sent her. 
Sim says that her father—now greatly advanced 

! and “hovering between two worlds”—thinks of 
lier as too far removed-from his reach to bo. 
thought of familiarly, and yet she has been about 
his path these fifty years! It is by spiritual-at
traction that sho returns to him. She would have

This Society, in the few . weeks which have him understand that there is a beautiful spirit- 
elapsed since its foundation, lias already publish-; land ; that a house awaits him there far better 
od upwards of three hundred thousand pages of ‘ ‘ - - .........
" Radical, Spiritualistic and Reformatory tracts.” 
Our Orthodox friends havo such a strong appre
ciation of tlio immense' amount of influence such
a society cah wield, that they are using every 
effort to counteract its labors, both by bitter de
nunciation and the formation of societies to circu
late tlieir pernicious dogmas. A new society has 
just commenced work in this direction in Boston^" 
Tlie Orthodox are possessed of too much shrewd
ness to waste their ammunition on worthless 
game, and their dismay is good evidence of our, 
havibgTiit them in a vital spot. Send in orders 
freely, and strengthen our hands for the work. 
Circulars for the formation of tract clubs, with 
samples, will be sent oh application to the Secre
tary. The next meeting of the Executive Coin- 
mitteo will Im held at No. 26. Hanson street, 
Thursday evening, Nov. 3J, nt half past seven 
o'clock f. xt A full attendance is desired.

more than realized. Site would beg of the old 
man to lay oft’ life’s armor in a peaceful frame of 
mind, and even with a sincere joy. He will re
ceive such a welcome when his feet press the hills 
of heaven as his heart has long yearned for. His 
life lias bistro kindly, and he may. esteem himself: 
happy. His work is finished, and those who per
sonally love him beyond bis own conception, are 
ready to greet him with joy. What consolatory 
thoughts are these'. What other faith than. Spir
itualism could give them birth! ■

counts, however, tho prospect of a spei c'y en ling of tho 
war wns not much moro encouraging than when tho pres- 
bnl effort was set afoot, although It Is too early to expect 
'definite results. Tho negotiations aro yet in progress, but 
tho London Timer nnd some Berlin authority havo aban
doned confidence In tlieir success. .

Wreck dr Steamship Camdru,—Tho stenmer Cambria, 
of tho Anchor line, from Now York for Liverpool, struck 
nt 10 o'clock tho night of Oct 20th, on Irlshtrahnlll Island, 
on tho Irish coast, and became n total wreck. Tho Cambria 
loft New York Oct. Blh. with a eflgo of wheat, flour, cheese, 
cotton, apples, and barrel staves, and 127 passengers—42 
cabin, 18 second-class, and 07 steerage. A sailor by tho 
namo of McGartland was tho only ono saved. Fragments of 
tho Cambria havo boon washed ashore on tho Irish coast, 
near Antrim and Donegal. .

Justice to Dr. J. R. Newton. -
Tho daily press of this country is fast learning 

that Spiritualism is a power in the land, and in
stead of slandering its advocates by wholesale, 
as it was wont to do in times past, now selects 
individuals occasionally—such men, for instance, 
as Dr..Newton—by repeating the calumnies of 
several English journals, whose benighted editors 
cater only to the prejudices and proclivities of 
tho Church of England bigots. But’tho Boston 
Bost, oho of the leading dailies of this city, has 
shown its love of justice by publishing tho fol
lowing: 1 . - ; .

“Tho reports that Dr. Newton was not success
ful in England are not correct. The Doctor 
effected a great number of remarkable cures at 
Cambridge Hall, at the Repository, Gray’s Inn 
Road, and many other places, as acknowledged 
to by those relieved. He received hundreds of 
patients, and holds testimonials of gratitude from 
people of all classes. To the poor hp adminis
tered. gratuitously, as his purpose was benevo
lent, not mercenary, in visiting the old country.”

President Grant has appointed Thursday, the 
24th day of November, to be observed as a day 
for public Thanksgiving. ■

A Second Joan of Arc. . ■
Despatches from. Tours announce that a young 

girl of that city is, creating the rnoft intense ex
citement by imitating Joan of Arc/ Hundreds of 
enthusiastic persons have joinedf her standard. 
Her appeals for recruits are satd/o be singularly 
patriotic and eloquent. '

Thos. Gales Forsten is lecturing In Philadelphia. 
A correspondent says: “The lectures by Bro, 
Forster, in his present course, have, if possible 
surpassed bis former efforts. I regard him as tho 
ablest reasoner upon the spiritual rostrum." Dur
ing November he lectures in New York.

Miss Nellie L. Davis lias been lecturing in 
Worcester during this month. A correspondent 
writes: “Wo havo been deeiply interested in her 
lectures. They have fully mot tbe demands of 
the best minds in her audiences. By her educa- 
tlon, culture, and unassuming manners, she has 
commended herself to ns, and we prediefthat, in 
due time, she will be numbered among the star 
speakers upon Spiritualism.”

Cephas B. Lynn’s address, for tho present, is 
Sturgis, Mich. ■ "

Alias Lottie Fowler, test medium, is holding 
stances at tbe Atlantic House, in Bridgeport, 
Conn., where she will remain several weeks.

Airs. F. A. Logan is meeting with good success 
in Central Illinois, and will answer calls to lecture 
on the line of railroads leadingout of Blooming
ton, Ill., for a few weeks to como. Address, care 
of editor of Daily Deader, Bloomington, III,

Airs. AI. E. Albertson will speak in Harmony . ■ 
Hal), Cambridgeport, Sunday evening, Nov. 6th, 
at 7 o’clock. Subject: “Spiritualism, and its 
relation to the labor reform movement.”

“ Airs. Carrie AI. Cushman,” writes a correspond
ents" for a long timo a trance speaker, but only a 
portion of the time before the public, is again 
ready to enter the lecture field, at such places as 
they want tbe plain truth spoken in a plain and 
distinct way, upon practical Spiritualism and re
form, and can furnish a place to speak in, ‘if not 
able to pay much.’ With her large interest in 
the concerns of humanity, I think she could be 
easily paid, and those who may desire hor ser
viceswill address her at-Concord, N.H,, or by 
calling, corner of Centre and Hanover streets.”

Josiah Jacobus, the clairvoyant and test mo- . 
diuni, is located in New York, at 371 Broome 
street. He holds himself ready to lecture on 
"Administrative justice through tho angel-world,” 
and " A prophecy and past experiences.” .

Airs. A. 1’. Brown has been speaking in Canaan, 
Vt., very acceptably. She will lecture inH. E. 
Brown’s hall, Lake Village, N. EL, Sunday, Nov. 
®b- - ■ ■ . ' • ■ ■' ' . ' .

Alias Jennie Leys, of Boston, spoke in Plymp- 
ton, Alass,, Sunday, Oct. -23d, to the largest au- * 
dience of Spiritualists and free thinkers ever 
gathered in that place. This talented younglec
turer is fast becoming a general favorite on the 
rostrum. . .
' J. H. Powell lectured for the Spiritualist society 
at Newburyport, Sunday, Oct. 30lh. Societies de
sirous of his services will address him at tho . 
offl’ce of the Spiritual Monthly, 50 Bromfield street, 
Boston. ' -

Dr. 8. Searles, of Now Castle, l’.i,, in a note to 
us under date of Oct. 25th, says: “ Our oity has _ 
recently been favored with a visit from Airs. AI. ' 
J. Wilcoxson. ’While here, shodelivered two very 
fine lectures. She had large and appreciative au
diences, and gave general satisfaction.”

Dr. H. Slade, tbe clairvoyant, and J. Simmons 
have located at 207 West 22d street, New York. 
. Airs. Emma F. Jay Bulleno has lectured at 
Sawyer’s Hall, Brooklyn, N. Y., for the past two 
Sundays, and will continue till further notice, as 
her hearers are very much pleased with her dis
courses.

, E. V, Wilson will lecture in Union Hall, West 
Farmington, Ohio, on the ovqnings of Nor. 8th, 
9th, 10th and 11th. . ■

Henry C. Wright.
We published in last week’s Banner a striking

ly characteristic communication from Henry C. 
Wiigbt, by which all who knew him will certain
ly recognize him. He displays all the former 
vigor of resolution that gave him such a.perpetual 
freshness of purpose, while through his syllables 
breathes an air of gentle sweetness, of large-souled 
charity, and of undying trust, that makes the read
er believe once for all that in this spiritualistic faith 
there can be nothing but a lasting reality. He 
comes back to announce himself according to 
promise to his friends. And he intends to work 
to the best of his abilily to clear away tbe clouds 
that still obstruct tho vision of many who knew 
and loved him oh the earth. As to his death, 
which was by apoplexy, be assures his friends 
that it was wholly without pain, nor indeed was

The New Year-Bools of Spiritualism.
This now work, which has been in preparation 

for some time, by Hudson Tuttle and J. AI. 
Peebles, is in press and nearly ready to be issued 
to the public. Qreat pains have been taken to 
make it one of the most interesting and useful 
works of the day. Some of the best writers in 
Europe and America havo contributed to its 
pages. In order to secure for it a popular and 
generous circulation, the price will be fixed at the 
lowest possible figure for a book of its size. 
Next week we ehall probably be able to name the 
price and the day of issue.

lie aware at ^ifj'timo that tbe messenger had ac
tually called ItiinA Ho had expected a harsher 
mode of death, involving a struggle; but tho 
Heavenly Father is thanked for granting his 
spirit so easy and calm a deliverance. It was not 
death, but transition.

But lie assures us of what we might have ex
pected to he assured, and that is, that he will still 
work in the vineyard. Tliere is work enough to 
do, and bls are not the hands to be idle. A vine
yard is waiting to be cultivated in the spirit-world, 
and its fruits are to be sent down to the people of 
earth. Thus lie avows the close relationship that 
exists between the two worlds. He declares for 
himself that bis task is to help liberate from tbe 
bonds of superstition, and he feels certain that be 
will have strength given him while there is any 
moro work to do. . He feels sure thathih God will 
not forsake him, to whom he renders “ all honi- 

I age and a childlike obedience.” How encourag
ing such a message from one of the strong, brave 
souls that have gone for a time from our sight, in
stead of tlio dispiriting and despairing silence, 
worse than of the tomb, that has sealed tbe door 
of the world of spirits until mankind were blessed 
with tl.o priceless gift of Spiritualism. Lot us 
every one take frash heart from the words of pur 
noble reformer in the spirit-land.

We lilive received the first number of a new 
paper devoted to Spiritualism. It hails from Neyv . 
York City, and is entitled the “ American Journal 
o/ Spiritual Sciences" Itiseditod by-J H. Hal), 
E»q., and is to appear monthly, from 176 Broad
way, at §2.00 per annum; single copies 15 ots. We 
welcome al! new comers into our ranks. The 
field is large and the laborers few. We under
stand that this sheet will be enlarged and im
proved in appearance on or before the first of 
January next. It seems that Bro. Hall endorses 
the phenomenal phase of Spiritualism, viz.: the • 
Physical Manifestations, for we find the following 
article from his pen in the August number of 
Human Nature, published in London, Eng.:

“ In a Catholic family, a girl resided who was I 
a medium—for the pictures would be taken from : 
the walls by spirit-agency, and tbe china and I 
glasses broken in heaps. Air. Hall, tbe editor re
ferred to above, sent us a fragment of the broken . I 
china, which may be seen at! our office. This 
family were not Spiritualists, and could-not nn- . I 
derstand the nature of the'unpleasant visitation I 
till Mr. Hall and other Spiritualists called and 
investigated the matter. It was then discovered 
that the girl was beset by Catholic spirits, who 1 
wanted to have her incarcerated in a convent, I
thatber powers might not become the property. I
of Spiritualism. Air. Hall writes that the Oath- 
olic spirits have abandoned tbe girl, and she is now a good medium for physical manifestations. 
This is one good which comes out of Spiritualism. 
It teaches us the nature of such extraordinary 
plienotnena, which in past times were vaguely 1 
set down to supernatural agencies, unknown pny- | 
sical forces, or the devil.”

. Liberal Christians. .
“ Liberal”—one of the .rallying-words of the 

century —is continually deceiving multitudes. 
Often these organizations calling themselves “ lib
eral Christians’’are the most illiberal and intol
erant of all churcbal denominations. This is 
peculiarly the case with Universalists—a sect 
having only a few. hundred clergymen, though 
recently celebrating its centenary.

The sect excommunicates its progressive clergy 
for heresy, locks its church doors against Spirit
ualists, and persecutes with tho virulence .of Cal
vinism. The Rev. J. O. Barrett, many years a 
highly esteemed Universalist clergymen, writes 
thus in a lato number of the American Spiritualist:

“Under these circumstances, we went to Nee
nah, Wie., the augels flocking thither, and them 
do we all thank for a victory. Application by in
fluential citizens, some of whom were supporters 
of Universalism, applied for the use of the Uni- 
versalist church, when not otherwise occupied, 
but were flatly refused! The Universalist minis
ter was careful to set a'discreet example’—to
tally ignored us and our meetings. This church 
was built through the instrumentality of our 
departed brother, Rev. C. 8. Hussey. Ilia widow 
is a faithful Spiritualist, and by this beautifully 
liberal sect has been treated coldly. Well,‘so 
persecuted they the prophets which were before 
you.’ Tliat church Is getting goutish; its light is 
djm; the spiritual bats and owls will find a rest
ing-place in its pews and pulpit unmolested. 
Say, Spiritualists I will you give your money and 
influence to a sect that spits on your religion and 
shuts, in your face the door of the church you 
help construct? Spiritualists! will you longer 
support a sect that chuckles over your donations 
and then crowds you‘but of house and home’— 
asks your pstronage, but refuses to patronize you 
—and for a pretence,'makes long prayers,’thank
ing God 'I am not as other men are’? Spiritual
ists! if we would defend tbe truth, we must de
fend ourselves as its exponents.” .

It is high time that Spiritualists ceased patron
izing creedists, of whatever name or nature, and 
rally to the support of Spiritualism.

■ . Robbery of Girls.
Highway and till robbery is not the only form 

of it, by any means. Perhaps tbe most con
temptible form is that too commonly practiced by 
certain greedy tailoring men, who will give out 
to poor women and girls large quantities of vests 
and pantaloons to make, and when returned de
clare the work good for nothing, and on such an 
excuse cheat the dependent creatures out of the r 
hard earnings altogether. This has become quite . 
a game with somo-small villains, aud it is time 
the girls found protection somewhere. A society 
organized for that purpose, that would employ ? 
competent'lawyer for them, would be a good 
thing. Ben Butler once stopped a mill in Lowell 
for the wages of au operative. •

The American Spiritualist.
This able advocate of the spiritual philosophy 

of the nineteenth century is doing yeoman ser
vice in the Army of Progress, and deserves tne 
liberal patronage of the spiritualistic public, "nr 
friends in all parts of, the conntry shqnldMWW 
mind that it is their pwamount.duty to »«»» 
the spiritual press above all else. • .-
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Spiritualist Lyceums anil Lectures.
Boston.—Mercantile Haff. —Sunday morning, 

Oct. 23.1, about one hundred members and oflicera 
of tho Children’s Progressive Lyceum assembled 
at this hall, mid a profitable meeting took place. 
Seventeen children declaimed; Marla Adams, 
Hattie A. Richardson, and Minnie W. Dodge sang; 
Alico Cay van performed a iiiusIcnj.Holec’ioii, and 
singing nnd marching filled out the tlino.

Notice was given that the next regular concert 
for tho benefit of tlie Lyceum would take place 
on Sunday, Nov. 6th. This is ono of tho few 
means possessed hy tho school to assist its finan
ces. Let there bo a good attendance of its friends.

The “ Lyceum Assemblies” still continue week
ly, oh Monday evenings, at Coalman Hall, 176 
Tremont street, and are harmonicas and select in 
their character. Tliat of Monday evening, Oct. 
24th, was peculiarly successful. Music by Hall’s 
Band. r

Chelsea.—Granite Had.—The highly success
ful labors of Prof. William Denton for the last 
four weeks at this hall closed on Sunday even
ing, Oot. 23d, byA lecture on the following out
spoken subject: “Dues man’s spirit live after 
deatli? and can it communicate with mortals?’’

ALL SORTS OF PARAGRAPHS.
MF It will be almost an impossibility for any 

one to read Prof. Denton’s lecture on tlio “ Philos
ophy of Deatli," printed on our sneond page, and 
not be wiser and happier for having done so. It 
goes directly to the heart. ’

a^i' The importance of physical manifestations 
and the sustaining of physical meilia, was set 
forth in strong light by the speakers at tho Con
vention at Haverhill, last week, as will bo seen 
by our report. __ .

KA™ Tlie people buy A. J. Davis's now book, 
Tub Fountain, with a relish that shows the 
work is liked.

KF*See an account of the Iowa State Con von- j 
tlon, in Mr. Chase’s Department, on our eighth । 
page.  .

KT* George Wm. Curtis's lecture on “ Charles 
Dickens,” in Parker Fraternity Course, in Music 
Hall, Tuesday evening, Oct. 25th, was superb; 
and, for an hour and a half, the largo audience

which queries were answered in an Incontrovert- 
iblo manner —a crowded bouse evincing great 
satisfaction by frequent applause.

The Mystic Press, (a paper published in Chelsea, 
by the Bovey Brothers,) in its issue of Oet.22d, 
gave an excellent notice of tbo course of Spiritu
alist lectures now going on at Granite Hall, say
ing its audiences wero intelligent and respectable, 
comprising representatives from nearly every 
church ih the city, and devoting about half a col
umn to a fair sketch of Prof. Deuton’s lecture:

, “Is Spiritualism true?”
North Scituate. — Conihassct Mail. — A cor

respondent Informs us that the Lycoum services 
at this ball on the 231, wore well attended, not 
only by its members but by visitors. Golden 

■ Chain recitations, interspersed with singing from 
the Lyceum Guide, readings and declamations by 
members of the groups, were among tho services; 
also a trio, “ Sing all together,” by Master Buell 
Bradford and the Misses Morris, and an address 
by Rufus Clapp, in which lie showed to good.ad
vantage the difference between the Lyceum teaoh- 
ings and those of the theological Sunday school. 
Wo have adopted the Lyceum Guide .sis our guide, 
and the Lyceum enters into its calisthenics and 
other exercises with a determination to make our 
efforts a success. I regret my omission, in the no
tice of our festival of the 14th Inst., of tho declama
tion, Worl', by Miss Laura Bradford. As she is 
acknowledged to be ono of our best speakers it is 
but justice to her, from mo, to correct its omission.

seemed spell-bound. Mrs. Scott-SIddons’s Head
ings, interspersed with music, was announced for 
the following Tuesday evening. [Tbo Parker 
Fraternity Committ^deservo much praise (In a 
certain quarter) for their strict economy.]

Another Generous Offer for Charity.
Dr. William B. Fahnestock has sent to our of- 

• fico twelve copies of his interesting book on " Ar
tificial Somnambulism," which he wishes us to 
soli and remit the entire proceeds to our sick and 
suffering brother, Austin Kent. The prico of the 
book is $1 SO, and 20 cents additional for postage 
when sent, by mail, Friends, send to the Darner 
of Light for tlie work at once, for Bro. Kent needs' 
all the assistance he can get. He is entirely dis
abled, and will probably remain so the rest of bls 
earth-life.

BUSINESS- MATTERS
James V. Mansfiemi.Tkst Medium,answers 

scaled letters, at. 102 West lOth street, New York’. 
Terms, S5 and four tliritu-eetit stamps, Ol.

Sealed Lettehs Answered l>y R. W. Flint, 
105 East 12tb street, New York, Terms S2 ami 3 
stamps. Money refunded when not answered, 

N5.

THE SECRET ARMY 
OF 

INVISIBLE WORKERS

SPECIAL NOTICES
df HOXll-NEW YORK AND BOSTON.

Sew York talk# of n Jubilee, .
Of one to beni the hub, .

Bohton brats the world, you #ec, ■ 
■ New York can't bear the rub. 

In music Ihnlon bran the palmr 
Leaves Gotham In the rear; -

Yon 'll hmr of DtMhvnrih'a In New York, 
• Of Gilmore far nnd nenri . .

In clothing Richard take# the load. 
____ III# stork Glann* nml One; .

.’Matched suit# hi quality the best, 
Color# nl every kind. -

, A frplciidLl t farK of Milrt# nml drawer#, 
, . Selected with great c*ro, , ’ 7...

, At lowest price*, ton will find , / 
. At twimty-HveDock Square. ■ iw—

S. B. BRITTAN, M. 1)., 
Treats chronic dhe-ues hy thn uso of kuMHc rcmcxUc*. Ho 
hits devoted nuny-yvara to the aclohHtlcstitJy ami practical 
Application .of . . .

• Electricity and Magnetism as Remedial Aleuts.

K^'Tho diBcuHbion in the BoMon Conforanco ‘ 
of Spiritualists, Sunday evening, was of an inter
esting character, Mrs. Tappan, being present, 
took part in tho debate. A report will be found 
in another column. • , :

We have received a hitter from Centro 1 
«Lisle, N. Y., containing money nml ordering books, j 
But tho writer omitted to sign his tinnie, The | 
books will ba mailed whew we receive his mldress ' 
nfuli. . . ■ ■ ' . ■ < ;

- . _..i.---------- ;-----......._ . ■ - . ■ ; |

Judge Hear calls Wendell Phillips a “goad." 
This is a great compliment to Wendell. The oxen 
attached to the political cart to-day need just 
such n teamster. Our vote goes for the go-ad.

E. P. Worcester, of Pittsfield, Mass., has been 
placed on the roll of fame for contracting last 
spring to supply his customers with ice for tho 
season at 25 cents a hundred, and fulfilling his 
contract, though he could, have sold his stock for 
$1.50 a hundred. .

The Washington Gazette calls Eil. S. Wheeler 
an interesting atid powerful speaker.

Tlio New York Tribune sums up the action of 
the recent Unitarian Convention on Christian fel
lowship, as settling the whole question in favor of 
the largest possible liberty consistent with a 
Christian confession; leaving it to each individual 
to decide tire latter for himself.

Now Publications.
Tub Atlantic Monthly for November is a rich number, 

as will bo soon by tho following table of contents: Foot
paths, by Thomas Wentworth UICRlnson; Tho Return; 
Oldtown Fireside Stories, by Harriot Boocher Stowo; Highly 
Explosive, by Jane G. Austin; Experiments, by 0. A. H.! 
Foohtoras Hamlet, by Koto Field; Joseph and his Frlond, 
by Bayard Taylor; Four Months with Oharlca Dickons, It; 
Murillo's "Immaculate Conception," by David Gray; Trav
eling Companions, 1, by II. James, Jr.; The Intellectual 
Influence of Music, by John 8; Dwight; A November L’nsto- 
ral, by Bayard Taylor; Mr. Burlingame ns an Orator; Re
views and Literary Notices.

Good Health should bo read by every one. It is ono of 
tho most valuable monthlies printed.

Lb Citoyes Amemcais is tho tillo of a paper published 
in Syracuse, N, Y.. J. N. Cadloux editor. Il Is tho only 
French and English paper, translated In alternate columns, 
publlshctVfn this country. Terms three dollars por yenri It 
will bo a great help to tbo student. -

. Mow Music.
Oliver Dltson & Co. have just published a beautiful spirit

ual song and chorus ontltlod'" Oates Ajar,” words by George 
Cooper, music by tho popular composer, J. R. Thomas, The 
choir at tho Music Hall Spiritual Mootings sing it with lino 

' offset. Il Is very appropriate for such occasions.
. "Gone to meet tho angel faces, .

Wborp our lovely treasures arc,"
moots a response In every Spiritualist's heart. Tho churns 
runs thus: . . / .... ; '

"There'bo sister, there's a brother .
Whore our lovely treasures aro,

There 'a a father, thoro 'b a mother : 
Gone within tho gates ajar." •

White, Smith A Berry, Boston, havo also recently pub
lished sevorai excellent pieces suitable for spiritual meet
Ings, namely, f Gone Before,” "Kiss mo and I'll.go to 
sloop," " Beyond the Clouds," " Lend ub not into Tompta- 
tlon." ' '

■ Contents of this Number of the Banner. 
First Page : Continuation of Story. SccoIkZ .• Spir- 

' Huai Phenomena; Prof. Denton's lecture," The 
■ Philosophy of Death,” and " Poe’s Raven, Contin

ued from the Spirit Life," a poem through tlie in- 
atrumentality of Thos. L. Harris. Third; “ Meot- 
ing of Boston Spiritual Conference;” Banner Cor- 
reepondence; Dr. J, K. Bailey’s "Itinerant Ob

. eervatione,” and obituaries. Fourth and Fifth: 
Report of Spiritualist Convention at Haverhill; 
Editorials on current subjects. Sixth: Messages. 
Seventh: Business Cards. Eighth: Correspond- 
enco from Warren Chase and Cephas B. Lynn,

Boffin’s Bower. —Miss Jennie Collins has 
chosen a decidedly unique name for the'project 
which, under her auspices, was inaugurated in 

-— this city Thursday evening, Oct. 20th. A hall has 
been rented at 815 Washington street, and this it 
is intended is to be a club room for the work girls 
of tho city. A library will bo opened, mid three 
evenings of the week,’ literary, musical, and other 

' entertainments will be given. Several I nllm and 
gentlemen have, it is understood, pronii-e't t i aid 
the project, and it is hoped that thn girl* who 
have no homes in the city will give prerereiieo to 
the decent recreations here provided.

SILENTLY and without show or parade, no Immmm* nrmv 
annually etHrad* itself ul' over rw l'idt*d State*. They- 

go forth in ImhIIv# of hundrcdi*, tilth*#, tens, liven, (l.rre«. tw. n. 
our#, and billowing Hie great highway* of love! Hie ml- 
roads, tbo river*, the lake*, the cminl#, the turnpikes, the 
mail route# and the bli llcp lllis—they Invade-every cl’y, 
town, Mlliigr and settlement, where man*# re Him and nm- 
bipou# fart have rnrrirl him. I'nllke the grrit PriiMdnn 
horde that hie* overrun France, thl# secret army of Invader* 
goes iv t to k’ll hut to bring to life—not to d<#»r«»y but to. 
Niva, 'they aro saviour# nml dtHvercr*. each otm and pH :' 
Mivhmrs from pain andiuifarlng; deliverer# from dhease and 
death. Fnch* no loam n t*aumT. neon one #ld« of which I* 
written. Iu gulden letter*. *‘PmdUrt’,” and upon tlm other 
»lih%’••Negative,” indicative of the genit principle.* which 
thev, tho Poult|vo and Negative Powder*, embody,uno with 
which they do their Mleitt but gigantic work, .

The following Is a faithful record nf the number of cures of 
dlltercpl dhwaH’S which have bcm nccoinplhhrd hy tho great 
army of Positive and .Negative .Powders during.tho past six
year*;
^emai.hia

a^tuma..... ’......... .
w,utiiH.;...:.........
'■1111.1.x ash I'Evnn 
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axe

CONSTITUTIONAL
CATARRH REMEDY!

C1F.HTAIX erilK FOKWOIHT I’KSIHOFCATUtRHaarf
/ ull dfM'rtM'# of ibf Mitr.iu* Mfinbran* # conrected with 

Skin, Mver, Glad ten KI 1nrt - and ihelKr. (hire# be bqild 
Ine un ’h*' <’*»n»tltiit'.on. b Hu* rv^olt of »h>rl» year# practice 
of a IpiuI'iiu Now EouLind Pbr^h-'an IVMIo’curlng I'aUrrb 
etHru cv rv wriikmuof ihrMMrm,In l ack, lodif, lung#,or 
win i* vvr there I# any. '

R.slurut. fay
hiiriw. I'.uin u, JitAe, nwl'Wr.rlrnr.l rf 
Ah.l.hi ll.ltirrll.T&i.ilriH .s.iifwlly Majr 
r tf Ohr Haul., e* ■ ■ ■ ,

So shy* Capt. JoM-ph <h"»igc, of Mnnehp.»trr, X. JL, in a 
fang l•erhrt<’nte, dated April 'X D'hl EvGov Smyth.EX- 
Member of (fanuriM Morrbuii. mid Gemre W Riddle, tvMity 
that lbw know Capt. Gvorge to be mi honest, Hpbire nun,

SuL-nml Huck i\f Ttrntln .
....... ./.In bit Lm limn a Hob

tb.—A Kpi. *" Ibut m Et Prs petti Xlf^p Xttjhli,
mtlm c.ihtnh Stiiip ifm* Pt Fpihiiilhi C»i»L I'm t il with One 
n-itlle. ■ • .
A hlghlv mikvlithfa n^d lidlncntlul cltizon <if New Boston, 

N II.. UMith’* lathe uh'ivp.
John s, ILiv»«, finiiprly tvnrher of (’"• s’prth Grammar 

Hrhiud. Miinchcui-r. N H , ntid now at Nowtoh, Mum., «#y« 
ft *1 4 l*ir hitii w hat It wiit rci'oinun'iKlvd (■• do. . .
Xm'f 1hv<mi. H'atiAch., t' thti'i’ii, t'm^.l i >/ CtmtHluliwotl 

■ Ciilitrth iDmubt. . .
A. L Chipley. t»» ll.iHuwr Hrcft. Mun. hi up r, X. II., My# 

so, under a Miib un nt, **i .Mar.di’.H.. |n?i . ‘
Cm'nl tf Catarrh. ILh'kimj t'.i/./f:. Emu* th flu tbiek an^

Professional services and board far the winter may be had 
at his own resilience. '
• Address as above, P, O. Box SGI, Newauk, X. ,h 

bct.tr.’.-liw ; /'

ev no#: again.
’’ Tlumsamh who have been away, .

For the summer to remain, _ .
; Now* the season’s passed away, y •

They areabthelr ”liome again." ; ••'
Some have had a pleasant time, .

Free from ifckhcM and from pain.
Reading pj»v sing prose or rhyme, ’ 

Wt.o are ubw at •• homo aguth.” . •
Many of the Bora lived .’‘tiMinics " .

' • CfMb Pg»Ui Vr^L H<0 nn*I XhGfK far ear h, , 
Which they can bur nt GKoiWiK-FhasiiX"*-

■ . • Cm'utritf WtuMiiijtonrtrtrt-itntlHear.il.
Nov. l—Iw ............ .

Ruhl# M *rr’IL;» well l.uuua eblt Th p n'fam iti of this city, 
jO’tfllh** b» Gid ulmVe. . , .
' We mfaht givi* ret till ah * l-v I! e IfaHH-iimh of th* same 
Import, biit thcv Like .up t -u much rp.i.'r. Tlm orlxhufa arc 
in pin‘» «Mo» «»l‘ the pruptiet» i< . .

\t Hi« writlrc. Aiu 2M ' IS”, h.hn* l-e* h Ii m than dRht 
mantle* tie« r' the pahllc. nml the m!<* I 3*-been cmninou# 
faraimw artlrle. Whenever ii-dwn .? iv. m-mv. mare Hima 
falluw.1t re*,iimmend*liH*’h; one’Miitirr.f m *i’llinu a ktoms. 
' Price < Mif I tollnr |h r hottie. SuLI by all tcadin^ Drug^ht#.

H

’ I n»iiM>L Jtrlier*

1,1^1
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DR. H. B. STORER,

Olin n ..<kl« •< •" • . .............   .--- liiA fee of VW" D'H.i.aU# mint iw< oiiijMiiy ilif hair, which wilt 
in* aim'l*'’ on ni*’*lifinc w lirr<'in acni’ fic I** ontcml. AH let-

LIYEI! CuMPLAIXr. 
CAIXS AXb ACHES 
bEAEXEXS. 
nnoxvHins 
PILES. 
CuLb! 
WO EM;
1XPLAMMATI0XS

xr. virnv ha yen
is/hbasi: i>r iiuissTAn: u/.Ay/n/iis.iA.. 
SCIATICA

. N|i<<rciititle Powdery
Full •Ilf'cHioni .far me nernmpany each bottle. Send 

inotio v l»v letter, dr.PnM Dtlfae order. .
• jfff Chilrvuyiint Examination, 82, . Nov, A

MERCANTILE SAVINGS INSTITUTION,

COI Oll.S AXE CuLb 
ilEAET bIXEAXE...
KlbXEY DISEASE., 
Ill A HEIDE.C.
HEADACHE, 
b YXEXTPAl Y

m r«t)h*i’r Place. N**w Yu'rk, i»*?n<-r«l A#cnt 
iN’mi stahM. . . . ;

•V. II X V r.s.DtuKgiMs iitbU’tu nih!**, Mun-

Mercantile havings Institution. BSummer street, ror- 
ncrot Arch. BOhton Mx per cent, interest will be paid on i 
deposit# by thin lustlhitfan hum ibis mite. AB deposits emm 
mvtice urn wing Interest on the first day of every month. Sec 
notice In another column. titcow—Nov, ft.

LIBERAL, BPIRItUAL ANI)_REFORM BOOKBTOBE.
. Western Agency for the stile of tho

. AND ALL i

Liberal and Spiritual Books.
FAPKllH ANH MAOAZINKa.

' . . AUn, AwaMH *t Cb.’s .
GOLDEN PENS AND PARLOR GAMES 

Tho Magio Comb, nnd Voltaic Armor Soles, 
SPENCE'S rOSirlVE AND NEGATIVE POWDEFA

Senator Morton declines tire mission to Eng- | 
land. :
'The bargain has been concluded for tlio pur-' 

chaso of tire lot, of land at the Intersection of Tre
mont and Berkeley streets anil Warren avenue, 
Boston, upon which to erect an Odd Follows’ i 
Hall. Work upon tho foundations will cnmuienco 
this antumn. The building will be of brick, with 
freestone trimmings, and it is Intended to make it 
tlio most convenient and best arranged public

1 building in tire city. Members of tho Order aro 
liberally subscribing for tire stock, and tire enter- | 
prise promlsos-well.
“If a man oats canned meat, can he l:o consid

ered acan-nibal?” asks Digby.
Ralph Keeler, in his “Six Months on Five 

Cents ” (see Old and Neto), says; " It is still doubt' 
ful in my mind whether II la not bettor to devote 
half of one's energies in learning to live on a very 
small income than to devote all of one’s energies 
In struggling and waiting miserably for a very 
large income.” ■

• The Peoples Literary Companion, Augusta, Mo., 
furnishes its subscribers with tire beautiful en- 
gravingJi-From Shore to Shore.” ■

What bird does General Prim most yesomble? 
A kingfisher. _ ;

Rev. Rowland Connor, it is reported, has ac
cepted the call to a rich Unitarian Society in Mil
waukee. _  _

The Amebic an Pbotestant is tire title of a 
new weekly paper printed by the American 
Protestant' Publishing Company, 89 Court street,. 
Its title, indicatea its purpose.

Latitude, like h. clothes line, stretches from polo 
to pole. .-

Dumas pc're-is lying at a small town near 
Dieppe, insensible and dying of paralysis. His 
son and daughter are with him.

"You're a queer chicken I” as the hen said, 
when sho hatched out a duck. :

Henry Ward Beecher owns a twenty-live thou
sand dollar house in Brooklyn, a thirty thousand 
dollar farm In Peekskill, and half of tbo. C/in’S' 
tian Union newspaper.—Ex.

Any one desiring a box of superior pens can ob
tain tlietn hy sending 81,00 to oiir office. Wo 
havo only a few boxes loft. See advertisement 
“ Show’s Pens.” .

There are 994 trades unions in this country, 
with 126,775 members. <■,,'/ . ■•

Five women preachers are now firmly settled 
in pulpits in Universalis! churches in this coun

' try’ ' .' . ———^—' . ’•■.• z-
Belgium, a little kingdom of 11,382 square miles 

—about the size of Maryland—gives comfortable 
support to over 5,000.009 peoples, or about 500 to 
tho square mile. .

Boston Music Hall Spiritual Meetings.
1 Entrance on Tremont and Winter strnti.

No.

Congress Record Ink, Stationery, &c.
WAK1VISIN dUAISIC .St CO., 

501 ftT<H‘th Fifth •treet( (corner Wii#hing* 
ton Avenuct) St. Umi#, Mo.

Herman snow,
NO. 3111 KEAUNE/sTBEET, SAN FRANCISCO, CAI

Keep# far «nlo Hie

Am! a general variety of

acidity or xtuaiach 
EARACHE;.;............M.'. 
TOOTHACHE ...........
EI.ATEEESCE............ 
hysteria.........:^.:... 
DIPTIIERIA^..^....... 
sperAiatorrihea:..;
X EMIX AL H7LIKXEXS. 
ERYSIPELAS .... 
CuXSTlpATloX.. 
luxe or taste.
MUXS' OP .SMELL.

...(/»0.0.
..iPOXy,

ApOS.i:

TEMOES
Hill 

BH 
ilT

70

VRE ioTivct «• xtfact# nf thr nMIklnal.-virtue-* of plant#, 
nwitx; liirln, mH hiiuh, c«»mhhii>*i In a thoruUKh y #ch*n* 

Ihl*! nl inner, nml wM givr Mtim'icibm lo' all w ho im them, 
r.trki il n i-;iirly. and M-nt a# ben-tidur'* to nil nnrlH of the 
i-intril statet HintCanada. Mt of thebe Vital Rcnicdka, >1

Ncrofubi Anihioie, 
Ittooil Portlier# 
Nerve I iivluorutor

live per i * i.t. * n i ll «'tln r *!* p<»n* l*-r each t ml every lull In* 
lervenhw ent* mlar m*'t th tmy fan*’ h imilm *1 In bank prior 

ib*- uuh saving# lunk • 
<h । «<»m f»*r tach mil 
pe h.Mthtninil |IM'»

At Eastern prices. CaUloguc# and Circulars mailed free. I 
Aho far sale 1* lunch el Lea, ^pcnco'a Positive nnd 
Negative Powder#, etc.

AUSTRALIAN^DEPOT
von

LIBERAL AND REFORM BOOKS,
And Agency'-'for the Banner of Light. . 

w. h.-'Ferry,
No. 00 It ns# ell «trevt» Melbourne. AuatrnUiG 
11ns far sale ull tho works on SpirituallMii Liberal and Hc- 
fonn Works, published hy William While A Co., Bouton, U. H., 
may at all times ba found thwia.
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GEO RGB ELLIS, 
BOOKSELLER,

7 OLD LEVEE STREET, NEW ORLEANS, 
Keeps constantly for sale tlm

HA.NNKB. OIP niGIIT, 
■ And a full supply of the

SriRITUAE. ANH KE FORM WOKKS 
Published by William White A Co.

' • J. BURNS,
Progressive Library, 

15 Southampton Kovv( l>looin#biiry Hqimrc, Hol
. burn, W» <M Ijondon, Hntfu

KEEPS FOR SALE THE BANNER OF LIGHT
AND OTHER SPIRITUAL PUBLICATIONS.

Notice to Subscriber# of* the Hanner of I.lght, 
—Yourattention is called.to the plan we have adopted of 
placing figures at tlio oml of each at your names, n# printed on 
tho paperor wrapper. These figure# stand ns an index, show
Ing tho exact time when J our subscription expires : i. e., the 
time far which you havo paid. When these figures corro-. 
spond with the number of tho volume nml tho number of the 
paper itself, then know th it tho time far which you paid has 
expired. Tho adoption ut this method renders It unnecessary 
for us to send receipts. Those who desire the paper eo>ilimiea< 
should renew their subscriptions at least as early as three 
weeks bofora tho receipt-figures correspond witli those at thr 
left and rlcht of tlm data

ADVERTISEMENTS

In tho tibavn kind « *h’”* which
tS,3OM 

me to In*
HmhI in the iIHTtihH 'lln'nMM themin miuml, K ln*ilrab*il bv 
Hip fatten " POS.” I.>r VOXfTIVJL »‘frE<J.»» for 
N EO .<TITI-L «n*l ” P«»M. AM> NEO.” far POSI
TIVE AN ft NEGATIVE.

TMiu-uiuh *»C pnth'iHs ami iitniilri’ik nf iiliyMHniw antin* 
me that they minmt *m without Spence’# Peftfltvomid 
Nrtf»»t>vv Powder#, and tier tan* Unit.they hlmulilbv In 
the namlx t*l every tamlly nml of every man iin*l woman In 
tlm I'lnted States.

Buy the I’oGtlve #»»! NpcHIvr Rowden of IlriiKclvt# 
anil <»f A Kent#, or e1#e •mil your motley for them n» 
PitOT. f#PENCE, nt lit# rink, scmlinti all Mini* of 
$5.W, or mon*. In the farm t>f money order#, or Bran#, or else 
in irghtered letter#. .

AGENTS WANTED EVERYWHERE.
i * Rox, 44 Po». PowderM. 01.00 1

<lcl. . I 1 “ 4 4 Nrix. “ 1.00
’’yrA!’??' < * “ »a Po».AsaNcB. 1.00

OFFICE; 41i ST, MARKR I’bACR. NkW YottK;
Address, PROF. PAYTON SPENCE, 

ML »., Box 5817, New York City.
If your driiiculwt ha#n’t tho Powder## Rend 

your money ut once to PROF. HPEN’GE.
ror «nle also al the 41 tin it er of U^hl Office 

J5H Wnjihlnirton wtrert. llo#t<»n. Muna-t alnoby .
! J. Kuru

Each line in Agate type, twenty cent# fbr the 
first, and fifteen cent# per Hue fur every •ub»e* 
qnent Insertion.

SPEC I Air KOT ICES.—Thirty cent# Tor first 
Insertion nn«1 twenty-five cent# Tor Bub#equenl 
Insertion# per line. . * .'.

MVSIWESS NOTICES. — Thirty cent# per 
apace of an Agate Hue, each Inaertion. \ 

Payment In ull caae# In advance.

EP" For nil Advertisement# printed on the 5th 
page, 190 cento per Une for each Insertion. ■

HF" Advertisement# to be Renewed at Con. 
tinned Kate# m««t be left nt our Ofllce before 
IB M. on Tueodayo.

. GEORGE I’. ROWELL *t Co., 40 Paiik Row, 
- - ,. . and

S. SI. rETTENGlLi. ,t Co.,37 Pakk Row, ._ 
Aro our only authorized Advertising Agents In New. York.

Nov. O. T.ectnre by Mr,. Corn I., V. Tnppan.

Tho fourth course of lectures on tho philosophy of Spirit- 
nallsm'wIU bo continued in tho elegant and spacious Music 
Hall, .

BVBHT 3UNDAT AFTERNOON, AX 2} O'CLOCK, 
until tho close of April, under the management of howls B. 
Wilson, who has made engagements with some of tho ablest 
inspirational, trance and normal speakers In tho lecturing 
Bold. Mra. Cora L. V. Tappan, Thomas Galos Forster, Prof. 
Wm Dunton. Mrs. Nellie J. T. Brigham, Miss Lizzie Doton 
(probably), Ed. 8. Wheeler, J. M. Peebles and others will 
lecture during tho course. Vocal exercises by an excellentOrder of Progress,—This select Ord*? <»f - - .

ladies and gentlemen will celebrate file mini-. ^ goaaon ticket, with reserved Boat. $5—now ready fordo- 
versary of its institution at Horticultural Hall, livery at thocountorof tlio Banner of t.iffhtotnoo, 163 Wash- 
Philadelpliia.on Friday evening, Noy. 4'1. with ington ctreeijk^^^^
a musical, literary aud social entertainniv.nr.' ■ r^TTTT^rrrr^^^rrr^r^^^
Vocal and instrumental music by profeMiinn.il5 Spiritual Periodicals Tor Sale at this 
and amateur performers, a poetical greeting by Ofllce;
one of its members, and Hm« hv the f.mn.ler taUsnoxBrmCTuiiMAOMnm. Prico BO ota.porcopy.one of its members, aud an address by the founder
of tho Order will occupy the early part of the 
evening, commencing at eight o'clock. A grand 
regalia march, ball and banquet, with an efficient 
orchestra, will conclude tbe entertainment. '

KF” Our cordial thanks are dne to our friend, 
Nathan Crosby, of Brewster, Mass., for a barrel of 
splendid cranberries.. Such remembrances of" the 
poor printer” are indeed evidence that humanity 
is progressing. We are also under obligations to 
Mrs. Needham for a beautiful bouquet for our Free 
Cirole Room.

Human Natube: A Monthly Journal of ZolBtlo Bclenco 
and Intelligence. Published In London. Prico 23 conlt.

The Medium and Datbeeak. A weekly paper published 
In London. Fries 5 contB.

The RBLioio-Pnn.oaorHtCAL Joubital: Devoted to Spirit- 
nslism. Published in Chicago, UL, by 8. A Jones, Esq, 
Price 8 cents. .

The Lyceum Bashes. Published In Chicago, III. Price
Scents. 3 .

The Amisioam Smmtuamst; Published st Oloveluld, 0.
Price 6 cents.

The SriBiTUAD Monthly and Lyceum Recced. Bab- 
liBhcd in Boston. Brice 13 cents. ■

The Bbisknt Ace. Published In Chicago, lit. Prico 8 
cents.

i«, 15 Southampton Ilowt laondon, Btnu. 
hlf -

AMERICAN AND EUROPEAN.
[LIL’XN <t CO. continue to givo opinions In regard Io the 

Novidly of Inventions, Free of Charge, make Special 
Examinations at the Patent 0dice, prepare Spccillcations, 
Drawing#, Caveats; and Assignments, and prosecute applica
tions far Letters Patent nt Washington, anil In all European 
Counties. Tlicy give special attention tn the prosecution of 
Rejected Claims, Append Extensions and Interferences.

C#* Pamphlet of the New Patent Law far (£70 furnished 
Free. Address. .

*; . MUNN & CO., ■

THE GREAT WORK!

OE

SPIRITUALISM
A RECORD

OF ITS
FACTS,:

SCIENCE.

•.PHILOSOPHY;
' FOR ' ■

Nor. 5,—Meow .■•■■. ’ • • .
lTHE~SCiENTIFIC7^^^

\ SIX IT.EX-VaGE weekly, devoted t<> Mechanics, Mani - 
iucrcHKH, Invention Mikmintkv,Emhnecking. Akwh- 

TKCit.KK. nn<i I’oitlah nfiniCe. FuH of Hpkndld Hngrav- 
Inrs. Tenn# s:i.W a ywr. sine okii uninfar #ont free. Ad*

/^ONTAlXIX’i li’*'y’ 'W tto tenting Splrltuntlitlc Writers 
of Europe «”'* America; Statement, relating lo tlie pro- 

gre»of Spiritualism In Ilie various Cjnntrica ofthe Ohl 
World: Notice,of It, Current Literature; LlaU of It, State 
Organizations, Lyceum,, Local Societies, Media, Lecturers, 
Periodical,, Hooks, Correspondence, anil Suggcilloiu'toimh- 
Ing tho future of Spiritualism.

EDITED BY .

HUDSON TUTTLE and J. M. PEEBLES.
< Published by WILLIAM WHITE A CO., Boston, Mass.
Tho price of tho book will bo announced In our next issue.

rpiBE SPIRITUAL MONTHLY* and Lvcninn
I Record. Novembf.h, No. 2. Edited by J. 11. FowoH. 

Contents:—The CnibtfaniMn of Diekin*: <?aso or Scientific 
Men and Men of Modern Churches, by William Howitt: Um 
Mediums, by J. H. Powe 1, (Chapter 4 — More Imperative#: 
S-Confluence): Hplrltun’bm of Mbaxspotro—Hamlet: The 
Skeptic, a poem by th# Editor: Deafnes* cured by Spirit* 
power: Rittlnga with Med’umsrPrpgretBive nmvng*; Lol-, 
Ho and Lucy, by LouhaR Powell, («;hap. 3-Th 6 Messenger; 
4-Afriendfin nerd) *c„ 4c. Terms «LM a year; single 
numbers 15 o<«. W. F, BROWN A- Co., 3) Bromnold .'reel, 
Bolton. Agent, wanted everywhere. Iw’—Nov.5.

•Rtrow lit Park Huw. S’rw York

sin.nis our (i.l'v friend, 
; •••rill; UTAH 
" Hut.cut " I. a W 
•i|!n«Uis' with Wit, 
.. ol sw Inill.mi, Ac., 
uro i> u IiiihIM new 
"Ipl i. el and Ilie 
i us no.stamp AC- 
llimdnlv. N. If.

HIM MONS.
. rn itiu i* I-•• k •'! hair, with tbe fall 
n flairom «rtt «’«iunh»rttb»n, »«*> re-

ipl nf price, >1 Al

Snows pi n-* h.n r htm» iwpon the p’fbllr a long time, nnd 
.iverarnvl Co rrcoihitiiin of I* hu. ilwav* good.
For vile ut th** llminri' of I Juhl Omw, I.'m Washing*

U/nPMQ ^Y Wih:m Powders aro the saf<!«t WUniilOi and MinH rrimdvtor wunn* ever dowered. 
Tlmy <h Mr«o tape nml nil mber w.*rm* wf the human ays- 
trill Duse very Min.I and nlmoht taste!* b*. Price 35 cent# 
per nackaue, or 3 lor $1. bv man. Addr*'^ IA M E* COOPER, 
M. D., It* Imfaht ihm, oim-. ^JJmrowls’-Hcpt. 5.

dr. p. b. Randolph:
OWING t«* the uulvrrsnl demand of my patron# and na-

Gents. I have re pun hast*1 ol Dll Smith my Boston Es- 
lalilhtiment, at b‘H'<oirt Mrret, nml will be do re till farther 
nolire tn thin piipcb nml keep all my Ifaoks nml llrmcdkm 
and instnn't np* n magnetic; clairvoyant and iilbrilonal mat 
ter*, ns hrrelohire; *hnl| be ashhtril by the tlncrt fauiilc 
►ertrss 1 vt er Hiw. Ml Court Mrci'l, Ollk’c No. IW.
, oct s htr . / ■________ . ____

’ ’’”77ftiS7<T»Tn^^

THE FAITHLESS GUARDIAN;
' ■ . •■ <»L ' ■■ ■

Out of the Ihlrkiiess into the Light
. A Story of Struggles, Trials, Doubts and Triumphs. .

BY L WILLIAM VAN NAMED,
Author of" In .tho (‘up*:’ 

. ham: A Prize Story
The rpknnwn;*’4” Estcllo Ura-

nml Tm-shm 
Water*;

f* *.* Woman's Love 
Ait own'- tin* TMrt?

.Guardian Angela/'
’ "Frida
Deep ..

rplIIS .1# a lino htory.and h written In a style that at one.n 1 'secures the’lnivrc’»t and syjiipnthy of the reader. The 
author I* one of the hr H devdopp.) mediums of the clay, an# 
in his preface mi vs: “ 1 have writ tin as 1 have been Impelled 
to write bv Inlhfanri N that I could not rcafst,” The story I#

• 875 to 8’250 per month, “"f^
Irndueethr UFAT!XE IMPROVED COMMON SEX>E 

A FAMILY SEWING MACHINE. This Mnrlibie will 
g k fteli. hem. fall. tuck, quill, cord, blink braid nnd cm- 

brohler In n mo*t superior manner. Price oniv 81.’*. 
Ful1v rcvtued nu I warranted furtive years. W <• win pay 

,* 8W»o farnuy macnfaothnt wilhrwri stronger, morebrnri* 
• tifuL nr more elastic j*cnm than ours. H makes the 
' “ Elastic Lock StHch.” Ewry ru ennd stitch can he cut, 

nnd still trie ebith cannot be initl<d ntinrt without tear- 
g ing It. We pay Agent# from 875 fo Sniper month and 

expense#, or a commhslou trom which twice that 
2 innmini enh lie mad*. AddreM. SECOMR .t CO., TU

IF.iJifaafan UVft llattmt, Ahns.: PitHbiirnh. Pn.t SI. ’ 
l.itnfi Ah, cr Chh'ti'i'i. Hl. Hw—Nuv. r>. !

DR E 1< GOODSELL,
MAGNETIC PHYSICIAN, i

ROOM No. 5, SIBLEY'S BLOCK, j

•/ n,ilfant# nttpr de4 to ard prcRcrllwd far by mail on en-. 
closing 85. A reduc Ion nude toAhc poor.. ___ • Nov. 5.
M ii5n’’ANNnOrB0^ Fannin

M. ilnncciK. of Xew Y.wk City.) h hnpny tn announce 
to her hhiKh o«- New On* mis. Ln .that sho Im# again opened 
her hous* No 47S Annuncl Hinn mnet, forHphh <’*>mmu'd- 
cat'orni puid»c Circle# every Tlhmdnv evening at "i •• clock. 
Admittance for. i cntlemvii 81 hi. Indie#. M cents; public 
mediums, half p-tc •. Private sittine# from 81 to W. Private 
MklJCaL Mtlna'v from Si tn 85. Ollkc hunt#, from 8 A. M. 
toftr. M. Residence. 4iH Anuuiiclation Urcut, corner of Sar- 
rapurn street. New Orh atv. Li. . ^w*‘~^ov' '^ ,

ORIGINAL Poi-iu*, E-ways, Stortea. Skntchea, 
lecture., lurnl.b d at nindr.rato rate,. Article, pur

chased can bo claimed as original All communications con- 
Udcnllal Address, RALPH WAYNE, Mendota, 111. .-

Nov. 5—lw‘ ’ . .-

I WANT a hoy, G to 14. to wlncate for a pioneer,
mlBtlonary. Ac. W. H. LAMBDIN, Hwedsboro. N.J.

Nov.5,-3**

highly instructive a* welt, a* cntcrtalnim,'. Read the fallow
ing table i f 3

CONTENTS.
CifarTtm l—Knty’H Vl«lt to Dr. Graham's ollleo.

•‘ 2—Tim Lillio Brown House. .
•• ,i—Departure of Mr#. Graves.
•• 4—Aunt Roiiah ami her story.
♦< r^Mr. Harri# hitrwhmed, . •■
•• fj—Katy ant) Carrie atari fur the City.—Thoir Bo

' ceptlon thoro.
•• 7»ThnCuunty*Huu!c.
'• 8—Carrltf# Sieknos#.
“ 't—Caniu i'dtm her mother.—Katy Anda a Brioni 

ami Homo, .
" In—MarlonS Letter. : .

. -•• H—Honrv ami tlm Doctor.
_•' 12—Marlnn'H ArtivaL—Katy’a Dkcmvery.
•• I::—Mr. (heyson'H Departure lo a Higher Life. .
•• j|—Breaking Dp anil Removal — Katy’s Story.
•• ]5—-A Talk on Spiriumlhm.
” W—A Vfah to a Medium, 
•• |7—Mr. Hall ami bl* Thcmiv#.

‘ •• js—Mr. Stanton ami Kate start on their Journey. 
" |»*—Katy’# Vlnit h» Bu.-ton,

• •• 20—A Call fr**m Um Splrlt-Wmld.—Mm. Aroyrwr

” 2»—K Hy Hmh hor Either.
•• 21—Henry nml Um Doctor again. ,
•• 2“*—Hcnry’H Inspiration. .
•• 20—Mr. Graven’# Recovery. — Tlm Circle. 

find* her Brother. /
” 27—Thu Circle l« Henry’s Stwlfa. /
• • 2S—Darkmwi and Light. •
" 23—InvcMlcathni# continued.
• • :;0—Thn Lunt Circle. . '

. •• 31—Ufa on the Ocean Wave.
• • 32—Homo Again.—Mr. Harri* <mt 

Into tlio Light. .
•• na—Tbo Lyceum.
•‘ 31—The Li’Cbite. . . ✓ ,

' •• 33—All’# well that emit well.

Prico «LW; p<Mflff0j«^ i mur 1 For mfr at tlm BVXXhR OV LIGHT J .
Washington street. Baston: aho bv our X 
1110 AMERICAS SEIIS COMI’AS^Jl^ 

THE~PRINCIPLES OF 
AH discovered in the Development and 

Universe. Given inmlratlnnaHy by M
Price 82 ' o. poM#v 24 cent#. For solo at
LIGHT BOOKSTORE, 158 Washington str*

OOffB ACK NUM BERS of the • ■
zlnm.‘‘Human Naturr” and the ‘

xinb.” ’will be sent to any address on rcci 
ing half the original orice. These mag« 
claw matter, J;wt #uch as RnlrltwaHst# I 
futurovse. Address. BASNER OF L1GI .

itntlHear.il
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Sept. 6,

A nii't!. Sept (i.

I«ts. .

Boston. Age Hi. Sept. 8.

from toy friends again. Sept. 0.

ijjjaSaii^tffiiJi^liiiiiirVKMWCtai:

(A spirit here took control, but was unable to 
speak, and only wrote the name, James Head.)

pxfcntrd 
and the 

viour.

Thus shall our kiuudoni he of peart*. 
r»d**h‘n<» king, tby .self, our L'>nl, our

here. , . .
Iva tie, to Nellie Lougoe.

Mu Co**xt rrivivc-no vhUor* on Mondays. Tuesdays, 
Wednesday,. <>r Thur-Hnys, until after fix o’clock F. m. Sho 
gives no rnv:»h« •mini:'’.

/M** noHMion- •>f*’.«w.,rsf.'r«mr Clrdi'-Rwm arpanllelhM
T<f*.Thi- qur-tlnii* nii«ui<«kd nt tlp'T Mr:mrpF are often 

pru^.HiiKh-d by itidmihiab tun..in: tho iindh*ntv Tho*c 
r» »d l«» the r.’.ni ruling hitrlhgeuco by tho fhnhniab, arc

iTi’v o’clock, 
(la reserved

Thorn Circles nr,- In-lil at So. 1.18 Wmihsoths stkirt, 
Room No-4. (up! stilrr.) on .Mosiar, Truii.r ano Thurs
day ArTaax.mxk Tin- Circle ltn.,m will Ie-open tir. vlaltora

Hie l-'.i-terii King and Jcmim of N.izui->h to tn. 
nnderstood .-i-.ini Ine irnation of pi-ix.n.illty, or a 
re ineariiati.m of n ptineiple or trulli?

A—It.oh: a re-im-nrmiihm of nn organized 
spirit, po.--es'mg e.-ilam sprci.il trniliH. -.

Q—What beeoiiii-s of tlie personality, Identity 
of tin- King, if it is re ineariialed in tlie person of

Questions and Answers.
I l.isn SriKtT.—If yon have questions,

QtliS—Is it tn lie iinib-ri-fnoii tliat. llm inli-lll- 
loner who nigiiH uh i-oiiduc.iiir of llm M.-im-o for 
Maylil-r waitin' iiiirllim-mm wbo amwered the 
qui'Mlom propmiml.-il nt. that tlim- .’

Ans — Yi-h—i-i-rtaiiilv.

After whh*h tltne <>n nne will Im a< 
furMwiikm- D<«nati«ms *<»h«*hrd

, . Sept.fi.1

. Ralph/Farnham, '.
the time at our command. Sept, 8.

Rach Me--s-<> in this r>r|-iwinient of die (Ussbr or 
Llaar »e -'l -un was »|«-kei> io tlm Spirit wteoo naiim II 
b«*r« lhreiii;h tbe lu-truin-iitalar ,4

Mra. J. 11. Conitnl,
while In an abn--rr.nl c-m-lnl-in i-iilte.l llm tranrn. Thcso 
Men-as-er In beat,- Hint »i-lriH rarrj with then, tlm charac
teristic* ,<rth,-e m«nh hre-t-> that Is-om-l—»*h<-llu-r h*r p««l 
or evil. Hui ih.... ... leave tin- earili--i-li<-re In an unilo- 
Y0lo|--al "tut,-, evelitinilb ph-irrena lnt-i u blither C-Itxlltloll.

Wo t"lt Itir nni-l-'t to . . Ive no ,1-e-irlne put f--rth hy 
iplrio In these c-ih-inni- that <l---s n->t comport with bln or 
her reason. All express as iniieh of truth as they perceive 
—no more.

Invocation.
Oh thou who occupies! all sp:ic<> and giiid>-«t all 

motion, who art the life of everything that liv.-s, 
and In whom we also live ami move and have oiir 
being, we come to thee this hour witli onr p-p.lni 
of praise given through human lip-, and onr 
hearts full of prayer, forgH'ing not tliat the earth 
which is trodden by mortal feet, ami th- s.-a

them bulb, and tin- hravms which Hparkle with 
many a lire, an- all, all tblin-. Tin—- are whin 
pern of tin- psalm of praise whiili creation forever 
and forever i---mls out to ihee. Therefore I hull 
hast no neeil of our poor p.aliii of prai-e; aud 
yet, in our weakness, we come to then for 
strongih; in our blindness, we come to llii-e for 
Bight; In our ignnratii-e, we conm to then fir wis
dom; in onr Im'k of love, wo come to thee asking 
for lore, Oli thou Spirit, who art our father and 
onr mother ton, we kno-v that, as wo nsk, tliou 
wilt bestow. Thun dost lead millonBiind hiiiiIh. 
Thou dii-t not forget, tlio falling sparrow or the 
mote in the stinbi-ain. <>h Lord, onr souls-theu 
must ini reiii-mlu-red hy tliee. And we nsk that, 
while then- are souls on earth groaning in the 
mld-t of darkiieHs, asking to In- delivered from 
igtiornnl-e, from sin, from crime and all those evils 
that make up the ills of liumaii life, oil, wo ask 
for their deliverance. We ask that we may he 
nnto them ministering spirits of truth, of love, of 
justice, who sliall deal out. tn tlnun that for which 
their souls am iiins'antly erylng. (th niir Father, 
wo praise tliee for all thy gifts—tor tin- gift of this 
handsome day, that comes like a thing of Iwiniy 
crowning the brow’of Time, nnd calling fnrtli 
pral.m from the hearts of tliy mortal children, 
and for the earth, with all its varied hranty; for 
the Simsons—for winter, for euinuo-r, for iiutiimn. 
for tbe spring time, all nnd naeli giving forth all 
their lih- in bonor of Him who was. and is. nml 
ever sliall be. For eteh we praise thee. And, 
oil Lord, while It Is our mis-ion t-> return to earth 
doing thy will, may wi-doit faithfully and well. 
May our duty he well imders'ond and faithfully

Q— Is tlm death penalty justifiable under any 
cirimnistatmeip?

A.—Ifyonr correspondent refers to capital pun- 
Nhnient, I sliall answer, No, except It bn justifia
ble under the ban of ignorance; certainly in no 
other way. .

Q.—Will any great benefit result from the pros- 
edntioh of voyages of discovery toward the North 
Pole?. ’ . > . -

A.—Yes; very great. 4 -
Q — Ary_tlm Mormons entitled to a full measure 

qf toleration in their belief, and practice?
’A.—They are, certainly; for, in thete way, they 

aro no worse than Christians aro in theirs. They 
believe iii polygamy—the Gentile does not; and 
where is tlm difference? It is simply a form of 
faith; and the form of faith is just as sacred upon 

Fmm side as tlm other. Wisdom alone can lead 
her children out of ignorance, out of ilnrkneBS. 
When limnanlty shall bo educated to that point 
from whi-iiee they can seo to a certainty that 
pnhgiimy is a curse and not a blessing, then it 
will heeoum extinct, but not till then. Tlie mind 
advances in knowledge slowly but surely, and all 
these human inconsistencies-will pass away by 
and by. You need not fear. Injustice and all 
that which is tlm result of ignorance will finally 
[ihss away. But I regret fo say that it will not 
Im till many, many souls have suffered the deep 
est misery. Tlm time is not yet. Tlm cry must 
go forth -many, many centuries y6t,_eretlio sons 
and the daughters of God will Im delivered from 
ignorance.

Q — Isa disi-inbodli-d spirit free of nil restraint 
—at liberty to do whatsoever it chooses, whether 
itk'teiideimy Im good or evil?

A.—No. certainly imt. There are systems of 
wholeHimm restraint with us, ns tlmro are systems 
of nnwhoh’Hoiim restraint with yon. With ns all 
restraint tends to elevate—to benefit tlm splrlt — 

' to nilvammit on Its way toward God or wisdom ; 
witli you it. is merely the placing of the iron heel 
upon tlm neck of humanity—hardly ever any thing 
more. Your prison houses should bn moral bos 
plrnls, ns they are with uh; but are they such? 
Your records of prison discipline show to the con
trary.

Q:—llegardlng ono as a typo of unity, two of 
duality, three of trinity, five of progress, &c.,.to 
wliat .principle hi the natural world does tbe num
ber eleven correspond? -

A.—Numbers are indeed types of systems or 
conditions', hut their system Of condition depends 
upon tlm sphere froin which they have originat
ed. Tbe numbers in physical life are not arrayed 
as numbers ■ In spiritual life aro. For instance, 
the tinnt her seven In spiritual things corresponds 
to harmony, concord, to peace, but in physical 
life It is the contrary..

Q.—What hem-firs may Im expected to result 
from explorations in tlm vicinity of the North 
Pole? ,
' A — Those,.who go thoro, if they are the sc.len- 

iIsih that tlu-y should Im, will ascertain that there 
are now degrees—new to them nt least—of mag
netic itnd electric life, such as they have been un- 
ncciiHtomed to In other localities. They should 
learn to what extent those degrees are applied to 

| tinman life. Those explorers will in time learn, 
If tlu-y. pursue tlmir investigations far enough, 
that thi-rii Is an expanse beyond that which they 
have yet. reached, far more extensive than they 
yet know of. It will Im of ns much advantage to 
fumri- genern'ions as it lias been of advantage to 
yon that the Northmen discovered America, for 1 

j know that Columbus did not; I know Hint it lies 
been credited to him, but I know that other feet 
trod these shores to make discoveries before bis 
time. The sitmn bles-ings that, accrue to you in 
conseqnimce of that, discovery, will accrue to gen
erations that nru to come, in consequence of dis 
coviTies that are to Im made by tho-o Arctic ex-

A —Su fur ns that personality wiim ilepi'tiitent. 
npcti । x'eri'Hl foruiH nnd eircitiiiHtniiees. lt. in no ■ 
mure—just as jou nil are losing i our personalities 
every hour, ilvgren by degree. Yon are not prj/ 
ciniily this hour what you wero oiio hour ago— 
not in any setiM1; yet you Beein to bn tlio same. 
And when you shall have elniuged those distinct 
degrees wbi. h como through death, through the 
separation wlileli takes place between the exter
nal and the iiuern:il, then you will find that yeti 
will part with your personality, which belonged 
particularly to the external, for it is no longer a 
part of the internal. The internal has no longer 
nee for It. '

Q.—Does tho disembodied spirit find joy in 
hovering around the material world, and does it 
recognize all material aspects of this life, as it 
did while In the body'.’ .

A.—Tlio disembodied spirit under certain cir- 
cuniBtanceB finds joy in hovering around the ma
terial world, and itjjtnking cogulzando of the 
sceneB of that life; bift' it does not view them as 
it did through physical life. It can only view the 
scenes Of nnirtal life through mortality. When 
it comes ih distinct and clear rup/iort with mor
tals, it sees tho scenes of mortal life as they are 
exhibited to your senses, but at no other time.

Q.—Why is it that, of some of the evontH which 
occur in our experience, wb have an impression 
of having had prior knowledge'.’—they seem, in 
some sort, a recurrence of events that have al
ready transpired.

A.—Tne old'adage, that "coming events cast 
their shadows -before," is a very true one. It 
should be understood, that all the ciicumstances 
of being are first such in spirit before they aro 
such in^ jhiysical life. It matters not what they 
are. Tliey are first the substance anil then t he 
shadow. Now, do not think 1 have made a mis
take, foy I have not. Thore Is first the substance 
and then Hie shadow. You uuj ask what I.mean 
by the substance and the shadow. 1 mean that 
the spiritual reality is the substance, and the ob
jective, mati-ti.il form Ih the shadow, because this 
is destructible, and sudo passeB away, it is no 
'-ire; white tbe substance—Ilie spiritual part— 
^"'•'ns.

Q ~If vaccination, as a preventive of small- 
l’ox' *i provocative of more harm than good, per- 
^al,:* vou can suggest some substitute therefor. 
Pussil^. t(j6 (jjHt}aSB Iuny be due to some cause 
wblchij |s jn l)ur j)(nTer to obviate.

^ “.'t is mainly due—so the scientists In our 
life bare determined—to your unnatural way of 
l‘v'DK- But, yoii will say, those who live nearest 
10 nnt,Ve have it. Very true: but you generate 
it, and t|le a|r take8 its seeds among them. Live 
nearer j0 natnrei an(j you w||| have less of small
Pox- !. know very well this is asking you to do 
■^rhat waa]d be very bard to do—Indeed, what you 
cannot .do, surrounded, as you are, by tbe iron 
bands of custom. This being true, tbe next best 
course is to submit to small-pox rather than vac
cination for, with the latter, you get many evils 
—with the former, you get rid of many..

come as Boon as it was best for me to. I could 
find no other way to come than by coming here. 
I think my sister haw visited two different meili- 
tuns. I could not come, and so sho went away 
thinking it was all false* I come to tell her it is 
not false, and more than that, to tell her that I 
have devised a way by which I hope to be able, if 
she will follow It, to lead her out of her present 
unhappy life. I have tried to imprest her to 
reach an uncle who lives in Illinois, b'itt she fears 
fo do so. .

Now I want her to write to him and inform him 
of my death, and aim ply ask him If there is any
thing by which site can earn an honest living 
whore lie is.’ Iknow what will be tbe response: 
“ Come to me, and I will provide you with all 
you need.” And when sho gets that response, go, 
by all means; for I can tell her she will find a 
better homa than sho has ever bad before. We 
li’oth of us thought of doing that, but never did. 
While I was sick she wanted to write for aid, but 
I refused to allow it, because I did n't know wliat 
kind'of a heart we might bo appealing to, for we 
were not very well acquainted. But I know now. 
I want her to do this as soon as she receives my 
message; and if she abides by rny advice, as soon 
ns I see her located in her new home, I will come 
ngain and tell her about the home I have found

Johnny Garfield.
Ilowdoyou do.sir? I promised riiy father I’d 

come here as soon as I could, and I’ve been try
ing for ever so many months.' My name Is Johnny 
Garfield, nnd my father’s a doctor in St.,Louis. 
He knows I can edme;because I've been to him 
a good many times at home. But he said it would 
bo a great satisfaction to him if I could’come here 
and tell him something that would cheer him, if,I 
could, with regard to his brother. Well, I can't 
say anything very cheering about his brother, be
cause be do n't bend any more than you could 
bend tbe monument that is over my grave. You 
might break it down, but you could n’t, bend it. 
And bo won’t bend—he is just as ugly as he can 
ba. [How is he ugly?] Ho is ugly about my 
aunt—and he troubles my father a good deal— 
and got mad with her time of the war, ’cause site 
was Union and be wasn’tj and be has been doing 
things all the time to make trouble for her, and it 
lias made my father very unhappy, because he 
lias got mixed up with it, and wanted me to tell 
him something to cheer him, if I could. I know 
wbat he wanted me to tell: that I’d got power 
enough to influence my uncle for good. But I 
have n’t,and I don’t believe anybody lias. [Have 
yon tried much?] Yes, sir, I have tried a good 
deal. [Can't you get others to help?] Yes, sir, 
but. they can’t approach him at all. He is just as 
stiff as be can be,and I don’t think it’s any use 
to try. But I can tell my father this: that lie aint 
going to stay here hut a little while. He has got 
—so the doctors say—Bright’s disease of the kid
neys, and it’s going to finish him up pretty soon 
here. I’ll be glad of it, because then I’ll know 
al) the evil is done. [Then you can approach 
him ] Yes, I will try to then, but I do n’t think I 
will any moro while he is here. Good-hy, mister. 
[Good-by. Come again.] Yes, sir, if I can I will.

Sept. G. ’

the beads of tbe few, but above the heads of all, 
and ever stretching out its hands of love north 
and south, east and west. Oh, we thank thee 
that thou art inarching over t|ie nations of the 
earth, over toppling thrones and crowns, and call
ing unto thyself that which belongetli to thee 
Wo are glad, oh, Lord, that tby hand is seen 
everywhere on tlm earth, and that thou dost write 
where they are needed tho significant words, Me- 
ne,mene,'tekelvpharsin! And may Napoleon learn, 
bur Father, that lie hath been weighed in the bal
ancesand found wanting; and may he who shall 
succeed him profit by what has been, and learn 
to be truly just, truly wise, learn to live truly 
and to worship the God of truth at all times and 
under all circumstances. Father, receive our 
poor praises, for thy blessings toward us. Hear 
our prayers, and as seemeth best unto thee an
swer them. Amen. Sept. 8.

Questions and Answers.
Ques.—Regarding three as a type of trinity, five 

of progress, and seven of harmony, to what princi
ple in Nature does the number eleven correspond ?

Ans—Since harmony is the highest number 
known in Nature, and sluce your correspondent 
believes, as we do, that the number seven corre
sponds to it, to our mind all numbers exceeding 
that are not types of God as revealed through Na
ture. • 1 .

Q.—Will you please explain how man is a natu
ral resultant of all the previous inferior orders of 
animah? ; ^. . .

A.—Because man has grown.up through all, is 
a part of all, and lienee, must bp a result of all— 
tlm crowning thing in creation, becanse the high
est. _ ■ ' ' .

Q —We were informed, on Tuesday last, that 
bey ond the North aud South Poles there are hab- 
itahie worlds or continents awaiting discovery 
and settlement, How do the obstacles In the way 
of their discovery compare with those which be
set Columbus? ; \ '
': A,—There is a comparison between the two in 
this way: Colnmbns was ignorant of what there 
was beyond: except by Inspiration, and so are 
those who seek, to penetrate beyond the North

What’s them? China asters? (Alluding to a 
bouquet on the table.) [Yes.] Grandmother had 
lots of ’em iu her garden, aud she was going 
have ’em all destroyed, only I wabted ’em to l|y8 
so much. She said they killed everything else I 
told her I’d rather everything else would die than 
them,’ so she did n’t have ’em killed. She said the 
garden was running over with them. It wasn’t 
only there was a good many China asters in it 
Sbe said she thought it better be running to pota
toes, but I did n’t, so she let ’em be. Tell her that 
Aunt Agnes is n’t crazy here, hot at all. Grand
mother has felt awfully about it, for fear she was 
and for fear she never would see her again 
cause she bad n’t any mind when sbe died. Bnt • 
she has got just as bright a mind now as anybody 
and she is a beautiful spirit, and does a great 
deal for tbe children here in this world. You see 
she got crazy, and she was crazy three years, and 
then she died, and grandmother thought that her 
mind was all gone, and thought there was noth-
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r-Q.—You say lliere is n new world in that vicin- 
hy?-a

A-fdo.
Q.—Suscepl-ible of cultivation? ‘
A — Susceptible of cultivation— yes,
Q—Ih it now inhabited?
A —Only small portions of it by n rude, wild 

rnre In llm infancy of being.
Q—Is it. of nil variety of climate?

• A-It Is. . -. ' . ...
Q —Is there Buch a place In tho vicinity of the 

South 1‘ole? . / - . '
A—Yes. Tho old area that.has been discover

ed by tlm niarclrbf Intellect is by ho means ail 
that, there is, as future discovery .will determine. 
Do not take my word for It, but whit till it be
comes a thing of knowledge—a settled fact, just 
as much as it is a settled fact that New York ex-

' I was called for about three weeks since to 
come and answer this q lestimi.1 [At this place?] 
No; they wonted me to come there, but I could 
not dp it, because they did n’t furnish me with 
any medium—thought I could come, I suppose, 
whether they did or not; they thought all you 
had to do was to firm a circle and call for any 
spirit you might wl.-di'for, and they would re
spond. They forgot the most important part, and 
that was—a medium. There did n’t happen to be 
any.among them—yes there was—they was medi- 
umistic, but they.. was n’t developed — could n't 
use them—could see through them and hear 
through them, but could n't use them. The ques
tion they wanted me to answer was this: .can you 
tell ns what was the secret of yotir long and 
healthy earthly life? Well, I don’t know as 
there's any secret about ib They talked a good 
while among tlieinnelves, anil they couldn't 
get any response. One said, “ I wonder if he 
smoked1," and another, " I. wonder if he used any 
■kind of 8pirlts;”Tnnd another, “I wonder if he was 
a large.enter,” and so oh. . Well, I did smoke; and 
ns for using ardent, spirits, why, I knew, what, 
tliey was,but, I can't say tliat I used ’em to any 
extent. As for being a large eater, I do n’t think 
I was. I lived on good wholesome food; I went 
to bed early and got lip early, and was always 
active, and never allowed things to trouble me 
much, for l al ways had this belief: that, however 
much you worried about, a thing it, did li’t alter It, 
but it, altered you for the worse, so you might .as 
well ki-ep quiet. .

Now if those good folks: want me to come and 
talk directly to them, furnish me a medium, and 
I shall be most bnppy1 to uso one, and to give 
tliem all the information I can; but if they don’t, 
furnish me with them, they might as well expect 
a horse to drink water when there was none for 
him to (irink. Good day, sir. Ralph Farnham. 
[How old were you?] It is not a very polit- 
question to ask, particularly in the presence of 
ladjes; but I will say this mneh, I was over one 
hundred. [Over one hundred!] les; does it as-' 
toniBh yon, boy? [It does.] I hope I’ll hear

James Donovan.^ ’^
He was n’t nb)e to speak nt all. [Can’t you 

give an account of him?] No, sir; everybody 
must, give an account li themselves nt this bar. 
All I know is that he is a mail of forty, perhaps, 
nnd lias lately com'e here. He was over-anxious. 
Yon see be had no right to come. I was to como 
in on this time myself. [He trespassed] Yes, 
sir; but I wnsvery willing to wait. But when ho 
gut here lie found he could n’t drive. It is only 
those that rati drive this (meaning tlio medium) 
that have the tinie, bo they tell us. .

Well, sir, my name is James Donovan. I am 
from Boston. I've got a brother that is sick just 
now, and very much fiigbtened for fear ho is go
ing to die and aint going fo be very well off in the 
oilier life; that he will have a long purgatory. 
Now what I want is for his priest, when he goes 
to him, to jiist Bay it ’s all right.. In the first 
place, he is n’t going to die just now, He is going 
to get well. And in the next place, it Would bo 
all right, for him In this life if he died, because lie 
has always tried to do as well as lie. could when 
here. You Bee, lie have some advantages years 
ago that ho did n’t occupy. That is, an bld uncle 
of ours wanted him to go into the church. He 
have money, you know. But my brother thought 
no, he was not fitted for it. And it’s all right. 
He was n’t fitted for it, and so he did n’t go. And 
now, you see; every time he is a little sick be
thinks he is going to die, and is going to be very 
unhappy in the spirit-world, because he has n’t 
done the work of the church; which is all folly, 
every bit of it. All he lias got to do is to drive 
that out of his mind; and I do n't care whether 
the priest tells him that he received his informa
tion directly from here. to himself, or how he gets 
It, so be tells bim that I’ve come. I only want 
him to know that I want to relieve bis mind, if I 
can. He is very unhappy about dying,. He aint 
going tp. die. ■ He is good;for twenty years yet— 
somewhere near that—but every time he gets a 
little sick he thinks be is going. Good-day, sir.

Sept. li. . . ■ . • .

Stance conducted' by Theodore Parker; letters 
answered by O. H. Crowell.. . : ■ .

Pole. And, again, there .are different stratas of 
magnetic and electric life which belong to differ
ent localities, with which they can of course have 
np affinity and no.kno wledge. These can be over
come and made servants of by understanding 
them and their laws. Now.if these explorers that 
have gone.out in this region, claiming to bring np 
certain definite knowledge, had understood the 
laws governing the magnetic and eleotrlo cnr- 
rents pertaining to those regions, they would have 
been more successful. But,'as they did not, they 
were overcome hy those conditions instead of 
making them their servants, as they could have 
done; those conditions became thoir masters, and 
they returned no more to bear tidings to those 
who are waiting to receive them; and, as mind is 
constantly gaining ground, marching on toward 
the great infinite source of mind, it is continually 
aggregating to itself a knowledge of all the condi
tions that pertain to it—God as a spirit and as 
mortal. This being true, we are to hope—nay, 
more, we know that the time will come when 
there will be minds sufficiently unfolded to go 
forth in those localities and make^themselves ac
quainted with the laws governing those condi
tions, and then to make them their servants, qnd 
to go forth on their mission with nothing to im
pede their progress, such as has impeded the pro
gress of their predecessors. So discoveries will 
he made, and the time shall be not in the far dis
tant future, judging from tbe march of intellect, 
when these unknown localities shall be no long- 
er.unknown, when the children of earth shall be 
blessed ngain with tbe cry that a now world has 
been found. ' ■

Q —Is not the route thither sufficiently difficult 
and hazardous, or the season during which it can 
ho traversed so short as to ‘prevent a frequent or 
extended intercourse between them and the rest 
of t he world?
' A—It is only hazardous because not under
stood. When understood, mind can take advan
tage of tho seasons, of the differences of climate, 
whatever they may be, however severe they may 
be, because, forsooth, mind Ih capable of subju
gating all. matter—making it subserve itself for 
good. It is the destiny of mind to understand all 
matter, and to make all matter a servant unto it.

Q—Will astronomy derive any particular ad
vantage from an inspection of the heavenly bodies 
from those standpoints? . ,/

A.—Most certainly it will. A greater Impetus 
will be given to that science than it has ever be
fore known. '

Q.—Can you give tbe outline of a route to these 
localities which will aid those who may be en
gaged in explorations in that direction? , / ’ ”

A.—No; it would take tbo long;. we have not

ing to her only the body when she died, and she I
should never see her again. But she needn't I
think any such thing, because she will see her I 
and auntie will be awful glad to see her when she I
comes, too. Don’t forget to tell her, will you? be- I
cause she will be so glad to know. And tell her I
I have nice things in this world, eoine of the I
things I used to want here but could not got. I I
have’em now. [Everything you want?] Yes, oh I
yes, sir. And I’ve got some of tlm nicest things. I
I’d show’em to you if you could only see’em, I
Grandmother would say they were" foolish, but I
then she’d like’em if they be, as she did my China ' I 
asters. She liked the looks of ’em, and she will 
when she comes here, I know sbe will, faint got . I 
no potatoes. I don't like’em. I did n’t when I | 
was here, and I do n't believe she will when she i 
comes hero. She will like my things. I know. And 
tell her not to cry any more about auntie. She is I 
all right here. [Do you go to see your grand- .
mother often?] Oh yes, go real often, only I can’t I 
always see her very well, only once in a great 
while when somebody comes I can see her 
through, and I see her real good. [Some medium- 
istic persons?] Yes, air. And tell her I know 
about her pitcher's being broken, too. It washer 
mother’s pitcher, and she thought a great deal of 
if. And she always told me, " Mind that pitcher, 
and do n’t break it.” I did n’t break it, but I know 
about its being broken since I died. And.tell her 
I was real sorry for her. [Do n't you want to tell . 
who broke it?] Oh, Betsey broke it. She is a 
girl she took out of the poor-house. She broke it. 
But-you tell grandmother that I’ve got one where 
I live that looks exactly like it, and sbe can have 
it when she comes. I’m real sorry she has lost 
that one, but she can have mine. It looks just 
like it, with the red flowers on it and all. [You 
must come again.] I like to comn; did n’t know ' 
about coming only a little while ago. I helped the 
children get flowers for you, and maybe some
time I can go down in granny's garden and get 
some of my own China asters. They will be all 
out pretty soon, and if I could bring a whole 
bunch up here myself, you would like it, would n't 
you? aud if I could,I’d just come and drop’em 
bn yonr head when yoivdld n’t expect it. You 
would know I was right Here. Good-by, mister.
I am going no w. Sept. 8.
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Katie Longee.
I died in Boston on the 18ib day of last July, of 

consumption of the lungs. My name, Katie Lon
gee. I promised if there was any troth in Spirit-, 
nallsm I would come back, and as there is, I have

... Invocation. .
Father Almighty, maker of all that Is or was 

or ever shall be, we would bring thee our praises 
and our prayers by the. poverty . of human lips. 
We praise thee for what we have, and we pray 
unto thee for wliat we need; for when tlie soul is, 
conscious of its needs, then* it is that thou art 
ready to bestow. Not alone for ourselves do wo 
pray, oh, Lord, but for all thy family human 
wherever they dwell, under whatever skies they 
exist, whether they be of our faith or no, wheth
er tliey be our friends or our enemies. We 
pray, oh, Lord, for all tliy children,. and we 
ask that every heart may be secure in thee, and 
every soul may fuel its relationship with theei 
Thus may the kingdom of thy peace come to all, 
and thus, must thou reign in every heart. Oh, 
mighty Spirit, we would remember in our prayer 
bim who has ho recently been unseated from tbe 
throne of France. Father, may be learn by liis 
disasters tliat tliou art a God who loveth right 
more than might, and may he no longer measure 
the messages received from heaven -by tbe nar
rowness of bls own selfish soul, but may be meas
ure them henceforth hy the needs of all thy chil
dren every where, hy the sonlls needs, not by the 
body’s needs. Father, may be who shall succeed 
him rejoice in liberty—in that liberty which be
longs to the soul; and, rejoicing in it, may be be
stow it npon all his subjects. And, Father; may tbe 
fair republic of France ba a bright gem,-standing 
ever among tbe nations of tbe earth praising thee, 
lifting np its standard of justice, not alone above

James Page.
lam weak and scarcely able to do what I wish 

to here to-day. It is only less than four hours 
since I died at Denver, Colorado, I come for the 
benefit of my son William. Two years before my 
death I was made to believe in the: return of the 
dead, and I had an anxiety that my non should 
believe wbat I did; but he did not. I have no 
fault to find because be did not. I come here to
day to inform him of tpy death, and to ask that 

. he will take up the ^ibt of investigation where I 
left it off six months ago, and with an honest and 
earnest desire to know the truth, and pursue it 
till he is satisfied beyond the possibility of a doubt 
as to tbe trutbof this modern Spiritualism; He 
will receive news of my death during this after
noon, so of course I do not expect to roach him 
with the news first. I want to give him evidence 
first, and have it made a record of.

I died of hemorrhage of the lungs, as I feared I 
should.' I had had several slight attacks before 
going West, and had supposed it might wind up 
ray earthly career very suddenly, somewhat as it 
did. My son will find my effects in goed condi
tion, papers all straight, and everything can be 
easily settled. James Page, to William Page, of

William H. Burton. I
I am called here to answer a question pro- ' 1 

pounded by a party of investigators in this new 1
religion who were my friends when I was here on 1
the earth. Their question is thin: Did yon, Wil- I
Ham H. Burton, write an article entitled,The Dra- I
ma and the Spirit-world, which was dated March I
10tli,1808? Yes. I did write that article nnd placed I
it wliere I knew it would be found. The Benti- I
mentu contained in it are my sentiments, and"the I
tru'bs such as I have gleaned from tny experience I
in the spirit-world. I gave it, hoping ibar, it might I
aid those Into whose hands it fell. I do not know I
how Lean demonstrate it to them for a certainty I
that I did write the article. They have called I
upon me to come here and answer to it. I have I
come. Now if they want some evidence', let them I
designate what it shall be, and if possible, I will I
give it. Good day, sir. ' . Sept. 8. . ■■ I

' . ■ ' . '------'■■ ' -I
Capt. William Parker. M/. I

I was called, when here, Oapt. WilliamiParker. I 
I died in Portsmouth, N. H.,-in the year 1£3P. I 
Learning that my daughter Harriet was anxious I 
to know something about the return of departed I
spirits, I have made the attempt to take the first I
step in tbe matter to enlighten her. But there I 
are others of our family, duf. mother in particular, ' . d 
who is most anxious to hold communication with / 
them,liutdpesnotdesiretodoitin this public way, ? . ) 
and she asks that her daughter will avail lieraelf . ' - ■ 
of . some ,one of the mediums that may be found ■ J 
through which she can communicate. : And I will 
add, I trust if her daughter pays heed to this re- • 
quest, she will never regret it.' Sept. 8.

Sdancu conducted by Father Henry Fitz James;
letters answered by C. H. Crowell.

. James Head.
fTliisspirifaddressed Mrs. Wilson.)
I like my new home. James Head* You know 

me now. Tell Henrietta I am trying hard to col
lect my powers, to send her some Intelligence 
from my new home that will be satisfactory. I 
think I shall be able to do it soon. [Aro you sat
isfied?] I am satisfied and happy. Sept. 8.

. Sarah Jane Shaw.
I want to send^a message to my grandmother. 

I want her to know that I did n’t go a great ways 
off, as she thought I did, to live, I did n’t go up 
above the sky. I stayed at home a good while be
fore I went away, and I want her to know that 
heaven aint like what Mr. Brown said It was at 
all—aint anything like it. He do n’t know any
thing about it, and be won’t know till he comes 
to'it. I do n’t want her to believe wbat he says. 
*T aint true at alt My heme IsBarah Jahe Shaw, 
and I am from 8aco, Me., and I was nine years 
dd. .... ‘;

c-
. MESSAGES TO BE PUBLISHED.

Monday, Sfpt- 12.—Invocation; Questions and Answers; 
Dennh Dale, of Now York CHv; Bet"cy Brottn, of Perry, N. 
H.; MaryT. Loxley, of West Philadelphia. Pa., to her rela
tives; L. Judd Pardee; Patrick Power; Philip Stevens, of 
Galvc’ton; Texas, to his brother.

■ Tuttday^ Sfpt 13.—invocation; Questions and Answers; 
Alexander Uhrk/of Galv<ston, Texas, to his relatives in 
Maine; Lticy Jameson, of Boston, to her mother; Capt. Bas
sett, of tbe ship uJava,M to his friends .

Thursday, 8>pt 15—Invocation; Questions and Answers; 
Mazie Barrett, of St. Louis. Mo„ to her mother; Edwin M. 
stantot,: Arthur P. Lapham, of New Yurk City ;,Philip Uol- 
Uns, of lioutii*ville. Texin, to his brother. •

Monday, S^pt 19.—invocation; Questions ahi Answers;
John Contain,-of L’lwelL.Mass , to his brother; William New
bury, of Boston, to hts grandson; Henry F. JaqueSpto.hls 
friend Albert F» Toomas; Lucy Ann Adams, of Boston. W her- 
mother ' . '

Tuesday, Sept- 20 —Invocation; Questionsand Ansjrers; 
william fknry Ford, of South Boston: Hiram PatWrMn. of . , 
Philadelphia; Fenisha Reck, of Portsmouth, N. Il, toner 
relatives; Annie Bow, of Plymouth, Masa..to her motlfer.' f ;

Thursday, S»pt 21 —luvocation; Questions and AijfiwWK ' .
John B. Gould of Boston; Hiram Stevens, of Fond du Lao, .
WIs ; Hattie Giines, of Harrisburg, Penn., to her mother; . -•
Johnny tofcp. '

Monday, S^pt. 26.—Invocation; Questions and Answers; 
william McDonald, of GlenS Falh.N. Y.. to his san ^'ter; 
Mary Allen, of Long Island, to her mother; James Betiey^ 
died at tho T<iomha. New York City, to friends. a -

Tuesday. Sept. 27—Invocation; Questions and Answers;
Mary Eliza Koilgera. of Haverhill. Mass,, to her son Harry: 
James Hogan, of South Boston, to his son; Annie Grimes, ot 
St. Jonh, .vio, t« her mother. • ' . . —,

Thursdiy, Sfpt. 29 — Invocation; Questions and Answers,
Samuel Morrill of Anicslu ry, Mass., to hh children; N.
Willis, to his friend Mrs. L. M. Tremley; Alice Downing, or 
Concord. N. JI ♦ to for mother. .

Munday. Oct. 3. - invocation; Questions and Answers,.
Ma gvet Webner, of New York, to her mother: John Ca'w- 
han, of B istor. to Ills brother: Polly Cutts; Thomas Brlnt- 
ntll, of CnarleHown, Mass,; Lucy Scott, to her daughter 
EPen, of Boston. ' , , .

Monday. Oct. 17 —Invocation; Questions and Answers, 
Gon. Robert E. Lee: Henrv Feeder,or Melbourne Australia, . 
to’Mr. Franke Mirgaret Blackburn, of C^roonvllle, icxas, 
to her fathers Dr. Kane. tTuesday, Oct. 18.—Invocation: Hannah Hinshaw, of Greens 
boro’. Inil . Lieut Edward Pav«on Hopkins, of the Firn was - 
sachusetts Cavair ; Junius Brutus Booth; Annie Hulnom, 
of Nrw York Htv. ~Thursday, Oct 20—Invocation: Questions and Answers, 
Thomau Hews, of Boston. Mass.; Francis E. Andrews, to nis 
brother; Margaret Whitehouse, of Utica, N. Y..,to her . 
^Idonday. Oct. 24 —Invocation: Questions and Answers;
•Ann Merrlc*; John Gardner, of Gluurcncr, Ma«*. to bis
ter: FBa Windsor, of Willimantic, Conn, to the Lyceum, , 
John Adams, ot Boston, to Henry Potter, of i ambridgetMaM; .

Tuesday, Ott. 25.—invocation ^Questions and AnV5c?L* 
Henri Fra .ks, of Boston, to h’s parents t Ella Winter Edger* 
ly, of California; David Meti n, of Havana, Cuba.

Donations in Aid of our Public Free 
Circles. . ■'

- Slnca onr Iwt report the following entne have been reoelved, 
for which the frienda have onr warmeet thank* r 1 M 
Mr*.U Corwin .....#».«),Friend........J—— 
Friend,Oet S...................... 4,00 Mary Webateri................... H 
lire. B. Bowker.................. l.OO.Heniy Tripp.'.'...................... ”

sprci.il
tlie.ro
tlmt.tlie.ro


NOVEMBER 5, 1870 .BANNER OF LIGHT.
$ge&Ums in Boston

DR. J. R. NEWTON, 
Practical Physician for Chronic Diseases, 

Has resumed hla healing at
No. 23 HARRISON AVENUE, 

(One door north of Beach street,) 
r BO 8T0N\

D^tc^hnyjp™tof a diseased body hm^many eases certain. IMPORTANT IMPROVEMENTS,
eppeclalh I” the following mrUaibvs: H* ait Dm* as«, Nervous 
Debiilt-; DUbvth, idver Complaint, Dyt-pep-ia Weak Eyes.

June 21 and August 23, 1870.
orrhoids, Fcluiis, and all kinds of Lameness and Weak* ess of
Limb*. , x,Dr. Newton does not receive pay except Pom themo who aro 
ampiy able. All utiimnre cordially invited to cume and be 
cured without tec or reward. Oct 22.

MRS. M. A. STICKNEY,
Clairvoyant and Business Medinin,

Ifjou have hud dtfllcuBy in getting good tea nnd coffec.hr
. ...... . ..................... . found the price unieaHmittblv. and are dhpoietl to hav? the

turc, to ma*e, from thlx date, a FURTHER KEDUC1 ION OF I i’^t In the mntkvt nt it moikwic cost, call or bend tu h» or 
_____  . i PRICED any of our ugeiitH. an 1 iry a paek-gu.

TT1\TT> Hi . . . k • . > ’ > . ' I Every pound <»f tea and coffee we sell In fully warranted to
• Xu. irxu U 1 Having comp eted and added to tholr former facllltloy a I be Mihfitciory in every rvfipcct, and may be nturned at our

DERFECTLV Unconticioufi Physician and Local Business | ^ ^HGR NEW MANUFACTORY, they hope hereafter to sup | e*pvnho II nut b lind to,anti the inuncy will bo refunded.
1 Clairvoyant. An*wers all kinds ut letters, nnd examines I ply all order# promptly. ‘ “
nil kind# o’ ^'“v1*8^ ® ^'^Vd? •*a”,lh Uy.08 I Tlie Cnblnrt Organs made by this Company arc oftuch uni-canecm. tumor*, consumption Cutes all dnvaHe» curable. 4 . . .and hern fits all that nrehiauraWo Re-Hence. 63 IL.mHI street venal reputation, not only throughout America but a’no In 
opposite too head of Eden stieet, leading from Main street J Europe, that faw will need assurance o’ their, suporlnrlty.

—i'w*&,Ua8’ 0Wcu* 10 Ghaptuan street, Boston. I for years the Company have been unnbln to supply the con* 
---- ?.L ’ - —---------\—  --------------— ___ :____ I stantly increasing demand for their ln*trument%be'ng always

• H1TTIK T. HILLS, hrgcly behind orders, though producing about twice the

925 Cambridge Street, Ronton'

CLAIRVOYANT and Magnetic Physician. All form, of ‘"Tlrm. ’"r" "V"? "I"" ™*" fj""™™"’* "f‘"o 
chfvnic <111611)0 a miccvsiituliy tft’iitH<L Office hours irom I daw* Tnls extraordinary demand etldtspcMhflt they have 

9 a.m. t > 12 v.,2 to ft p. m. Oilier hours by apuuintmvnt. been successful in carrying into effect two rulefl which it h i ---------------  
1243 Weak ijgtnns rret, Boston._______ 4 a* -Oct. 15. I their purpose to adhero tn rMd)y,«o tlmtlKey may bo said | ^^)e-------------- INdrAljL^k^ ^'

DR. MAIN'S WEALTH' TKSTTTnTR tn be principles of their liusIneM. TUc-c are: w„ ',n all the nr»t-claM
DA. D REiZUjAXL UXDllIUl.fi, i Tn „,<„|, th, eery b„l ,znr). nnd wh, th- 1,^1; availing « I U I

AT NO. 226 HARRISON AVENUE. BOSTON. themsebI-<1 thebi-rt nmiln.nf Inventive ....... ......very bn- OCWIIM Vt iVI ri I CO 
’IUI08L reuuenitua uxaiuinutlons Dy (ottei will eiowe en l’.7«kTl' nmn'o eVi'eTi^we'iindut^^........................................... 0,1 mu,l■ fu'onikle terms tliiui any Company In Sew Eug'aiul
1 cloaeSLW, a lock of hair, a return postage stamp, and th- '"'7,' '"P 0 ™hcnci'“\«n,l Imera! u^ fur emit.

address .'I ■-tale-ox nnd age. . UU’-Oel. 1. " , , . , Cush bv bo--------------------------------------------------------------------------- 2. Tu It'll alntaiii <<t tit,- Intt'itt /tnssiMr nrr-x, rawing tn *-1,,n "J »•• Monttily inrtiwimeni., or may bo
MRS A C LATHAM ' tliems. Ives Hie len-l r.muni-rnilv.i imitlt As cut . I pro.lnc- , >k.

. tlnnlartlnln'sheiLprin.. ar.- r<mic. .1, ami tliev »1w.v. ;iri>i( Ladles desiring tn i.uy a Machine on *a r plan will find It to
CLAIRVOYANT AND HEaLI SU MEDIUM, I (h*jr (ntcmt f>riret which aro thpFefitr** unhfact to n^ <1i’C<Miu*. I theirad van t« g * t<» cutHiefaie pu rein ring.

29J Washington street, Boston. Mrs Latham is eminent I rimexten* nf tlHrtmiihuwt nM ei'nrrnn a number iff'’uh!. I ENG LEY A HIi E.
ly successful In treating Humurs, Rheumatism, diseases ol th« net Organs which t ev now |iav/»orc whin to produce: enabh's /t>1(, n|.»0t i
Lungs,Kidneys, and all Bilious Comuiaints Krtlw at a . i them tn pmMny various mmhlnorv. nut a .'IvbIou oftaiw ()ct nZTaw i o
tanoc examined by a luck oflmlr. Price8l,t0. 4w*-0et. 15. which would not Im* p»*lhl<* in a»mn1lor hurinvflfi. Tlwy nre c ‘ J 1 u ihniuiUhtrut.uiiiHT w liner, Boston.
—' : thune»mbieil ’nmHkv thepT-c.i r diKifanbi prices, aiirf to DDAUfM DDATUeDG
V ‘Hul^HAN IIA A Oil, I *eli the’r wnrk nt wen lew than th* prices cwmmonh de* 1 DnUTnCnwa

lpOK«cver«l y 'ciim a ren captain, voyaging m Europe, East man led for inferior h-tmmen’s. nnd low than the cost of pro- | a . . « . 7
i im’iiH u.ui‘’htiiiL naa iM'en a’dud b} G id h^ angels to duction without such extraordin'in fncii tt i*. | American, and Foroicm Patent Office,
heal the sien ami i1e*el»p mentums' 'I rents chiomc rtava-es. I Tnov now FCMTlt-dPT iVR cahivft mtn I o .8 Seaver pltci-, oppuslu 256 Premont stieet, Bmoufi Ilnurs: , v n"w ‘'“^ OUH OU rAVL .CABINET OHG\N .In <0 School street, opposite City Mull,
ya. u. to 4 e. m. 4w*-0clH. quite plain cases, hut rqutl acconlm* to tholr cap^lty tn , m

• - -------------- :-------------------- anything they mn^ far 850 each. Tho 8 WE. DOUBLE 11081DR. H. H. BLANCHARD, REED,-$W riVEOCTlVE DOUBLE HEED OR 1AN.M. 5LBERT W. BROWN, EDWIN W. BROWN.
VIVE sro"8, With Knoe-awoll and Tremulant, Iu rhgmil (Formerly Examiner al-#ei'nMe Amrriaui.) ipCLECHf!, Eleclripalhlc and Magnetic I’hyateuui, No 48 . ' —, ■ -------

llarrl-mn avenue, Boatoll. Hour, truul 9 to 12, ami 2 lo 5 c"'°'" , ' ’“’'“c1’1 ^ 11" Mason A Hamlin Improveim-nO. . LL Documenta relating to l'atonta prepared vlth prompt- 
Nov.6-4-.’ . . »)B. Tho acme, ertn, with now A tut Humana, Automatic I fl nen and ability. Advlco gratia and 'chargea reasonable.

------------------ ■ ~:-----Kwell,Ac.,8160. 1HE.aAME,ltEtOS'NTCl9E,w|thnow Aug.2l.-tf .
•EWRWP.RI.Y ” Vzr oArm.1^^ l”'^'^.^ ,^ ./'y^?.?™'??' '""‘'•': ^ '
1' liigton Hircet, Borton. Clio eit oumlay vrt-uinga al ij, Hl.hlrt. REV LN hiopm with LUPHONl-., a splendid In.irii. I ’ 
and Fn.ioy aferrnomb nt 4. Private adiuces, 19 lu 12, 2 iu 5. nu-iii, ,225. TWO MANUEL CA BI\ET OitOAN-t FOUR

«or.5-l»' . ■ • KULL 8mt O’ IlEEDa, NINE RTOI’a,»S7S THEMAME,
Dlt. hl. <7. WH* WMTfiJU, I RESONANT f’AHE, with the n*w Improvements, I ho finest 1

M wn ™>m "y,niTMa.?U M?£'d 2 tolM-lM “oX pneumo"! or lb, elm mu le, IG.-,. Ac., Ac. Many other 
hours will visit the flick nt their houses. 8w*— Oct. 21). *t5lca In frnpnrtmtt.
-------- ---- ------A—^~II AY W A Bl)____________ ANEW ILLES HIATED CATALOGUE, with full Informa- 
^HIUT-MAGxK'Ilt: llEAbrlt 4« Ite SiMroct. cor. Httrrl- «lon«'i<l wlttcerl frlcc. I« now mt ly. ttml wit be Ki-lit r™. I 
lj aim iivetme. ItuHio.i. Where mcuiewc tail* tb« *y»tHu is wlthTESTIMONIAL CIRCUL VIL presenting a great mass of I 
,2*{^5^J^J^,’e^<,™<{__^n*jH^,i^^^^ ____ ^^''PL^Il. I ^videncn ns W th« superiority ul these kivniuiehts, t<> any I

JU i^i I A BI F'ltlWNli, " one sending »Is address t * the MASON & IIA M LIN OHG AN .

MEDIC IL ’ gaIRV » Y an C. Office. Ho (Imrhon avenue, 
BiPton. Mas.-. Written cxmniiuliumi by luck * t hair, 

$19,00; *pokvh. SLOO« Huura frum ID to 5 dorllchivs 
furnished.' tf—Oct. 8.

l^Uo7FoVj»hjM^ 10 East
• Lenox, a few dmra from Washliubw mreet Un. ton. 

Public Ciruits hel'i Tuesday, Friday mm Ainu ay cvenL gs, 
commencingm h' uf8. Prhme Circles glvc.Mf desired.

MRrt. R COLLINS, Chiirvujiiiit. Cli.Vhlviaii anil
Hert ing M’ilium h meeting with great Mice**a in all 

Chronic DiNcO'enif long H olding. Will visit patients nt their 
residences if d.s’red. No, 9 East Canton street, Boston.

Aug. 13— I3w* _ .

LAURA H. HATCH will give Inspirational
Musical Heancefl every Monthly, Weilnvsihty. Thur day 

nnd Friday evening, at 8 o’clock. No 10 Appleton street, 
first hon*v on left iruin Berkeley, Boston, Mass. Terms 2Acta.

MRS. L W. LITCH, Trance, Test and Heal
ii.g Medium. Inn remove J to IGI Court street, Boston.

Circle Tiie-uny and Sunday evenings at ij o'clock. •
Nov. 5 — bv* ___

rs~ i*ris~1s~mTtIU 1^^ L No?
IW Leveret s’reel. Boston. Hours, trum 10 till 6 1‘. M.

Particular attention to Women and Children.
OCt. 29 —G ♦ ______________________________________________

Healing BY Laying on ok hands, hy 
A. PLUMMER, Healing Al cilium, 563 Washington street. 

Boston. 2w*-0et 21) 1HIIIS work has been prepared for tho press at great expense 
and much mental labor. In order to meet tho wnnts cl 

Hplrltuaitot ■ Societies In every portion of tho country. It 
need only be examined to merit commendation.

The Harp contains music tor ait. uccuniuiia, i»artlculArly for 
the social relatiommf hit*, both religious and domestic. lt» 
beautiful songs, duels and quartets, with piano, organ or me 
lodeon accoinpamtnent. If ini re hawed In sheet form, woub 
cost many ’Imus tlie price of the b-ok. These are very choice, 
«wf»et and aspiring. Among them maybe mentioned “ Spark 
Ung Waters. •“ Dreaming To-night,’* “ Nothing but Water ti 
DTmK," ” Heart Sung." " the Heart and tho hearth.” ‘‘Maae 
Ilmne Pleasant,’’“ Sall On," "Angel Watcher's Serenade,' 
“The Song that i Love,” “Maternity,” “Translation,’ 

. ” Build Him a Monument,** “Where tho Roses ne'er shah 
1 Wither.”* Gentk*Spirits.” “1 Stand on Memory'a Golden

Shore," Ac. The Harp; therefore, will bo sought by ever) 
family of liberal tnnnght. Irrespective of religious association. 

w as a choice compilation of original and eclectic songs for the
"No. 17“ I social circle.. .

“ 2 “ Thuma. I'alnn'a I eiter lo a ftietiii on the publlcn- MiboUgh not api-clally prepared for tho Lyceum, yet III 
Hou uf Hit-• \ue of IteuMm"’: I mualcal cialme have been heartily eupplled withn rich variety

“ 3,‘-Tb» Uhil-tru Ion - f Departed Spirits," hy Mrs. of mualp appropriate.lor children. Lot Its heavenly harmo- 
Harriet Bi echer Stowe’ nlcs be sung in all our Lyceums throughout the country.

. "4,"Human T< alimony In favor of Spiritualism.'’ by Over one tmra o: u; poetry mu Inruu 'luarlora ul it» muslt 
' n<«o A Racon ’ - aro original. Some of America < most gifted and popular mu

“ .V*Catecliiim(M.” T.anslntlon from Voltaire: slclans have written expressly for it.
" " “ HumnnlD t) Christianity,' bv Henry (I. Wright; Hlnsle copy....;....„................;...,......... ;.». 80,00

The Bible a False Witness. ’ No 2. by Win Dunum; Full gilt................................................................. 11,00 -
The Bibi*—is it tho W»*r8 of God?” bv M.T. Dole; I o copies............. ♦.»-'...................... . .............. . 1 10.00
Spirit Manlfe-tathmfl? by Wm nowhtj ' ■ 1© “ ...... ..............;........................10,00

I- “ 10.’ ” llhtnry of Davto,” Extract ’ruin “ Exeter Hall ’ ;. 1 535 « ............................... ................ . ......... . 1IH.OO
-----omwv nn^TWirir “ IE “M‘‘l«m ' heiiumena,” by Wm. Llnyo Garrison; 50 “ .......... . ........................ .............. ......... 713,508YGHOMhrRx.--Mlto. M V DUSrwiGK, | *. p, •*Christianity—What 1s It?” by E. a. Wheeler, When aent by mull 84 cent* additional

Tsvchonietrlbt a?d Clairvoyant, 10 1 Ina street, Bost< n. Xre now read*, and will tm sent on receipt of nrder*. Other • required on each copy.
Oct. 16-4«* ‘ . tracts aie In press. Contrlbullonsuf literary matter or money when It Is taken into consideration that the Hr inrruA1

--------------------------------------------------——■' arefioHcited Itom all who favor the objects of the aocletv, harp Ib a work of over three hundred pages, comprising some 
A aamnle package ot twelve assorted ur selected tracts will I of the choicest music and poetry over put in print—such m 
be sent po-tpuld on receipt of ten cun s | SONGS. DUETS and QU UlTETH, with PIANO, ORGAN

Price of tract*, 50 cents perl 0, voltage 6 cents; 85,00 per or MELODEON accompaniment—none, wo venture to say.
HIW, postage 7yce>u a discount ot 2d percent.mane on nil will demur at the above figures. .
orders amounting to #25 and upward*. No orders will ho Rend |n your orders to WILLIAM WHITE &CO.,Pub« 

, filled unless cash for' tracts and postage Is enclosed Make P. Ushers, (Banner of Light 0filec,) 153 Washington street, Bos 
QOTrT UTTATITWO I 0 Order* payable to order ot secretary. Send orders to ton, Mass. " , •• OUUh “AMERICAN LIBERAL TRACT BUCIEVY.” P. 0. Box No. For sale also by J. M. PEEBLES, Hammonton, N. J.; J.

Or Paychometricn) Delineation of Character. I «18- y^tan, Mhm. WILlIAM DENTON, Pbhsidkkt. I 0. BARRETT, Sycamore, III.; E. H. BAILEY, Charlotta. 
MR8. A. kJ. SEVERANCE would respectfully announce ALBERT MO IC PON, SmWRTAHY. tf-Sept. 17. Mich., and by Liberal Booksellers throughout the United

to the public that those who wish, and will visit her in —----------------------- ——. - •" States and Europe.

an^ccorated esc rip tlon ofThelr leading traits of character^and Ho* * = KNOW MORNING LECTURES.«r^ Z.crip» THAT DK- a A TUOKEB’S ^^j;^1 ^U ; < ^ V A UO.114P.
nosi they are beat adapted to pursue In order to bo aucccaa- —t^TTAUI CT'IC fAMDniTMn XWOIlLy UlSCOTlvSeS^ak»K^  ̂ L0™HUUWU’ M“’^

^^ No. 59. . No. 59. | B^^
Oct. 1.______ :______ White Water. Walworth Co., Wla | QiiotTLD be tn every family, every store, every ahop every ----- : .

- li.tei, every steamboat, every Vts-el, every travelers CONTENTS. > < '■ NOTICE! valbe, as an Immediate rerurt In case of neid:
. BECAUSE twelve years experience. In an extended proc- DEFEATS AND VICTORIES.

¥1 C CHAMPLIN. M D.. AND WIFE treat specially for tlce In Sow > ink B-onklyn. Borton. I’ruvldenco and laun- TUB WORLD'S TRUE REDEEMER. ' 
Tnno Wo.tn at th-Ir rertdei.ee, for three luomlis irjiin ton. has enabled me th roughly to test Its virtues,In birth ll'" ” "“ Would

date. Remove ihe creature without a poison, or li.Jury to the ute ami chronic rtli-eares. 1HE bND OF THE WORLD. . . .
patient, and alive. In from two to twelve h.iurs. HECaU’E, It bcli.ir strictly a vccetablo compound, anil THE N EW BIRTH .•••.-•-.. .

■ 11. C CHAM1’L|N,OU., Berkahiro Co., Mass. acting dl-ectly upon tun secretory and excretmy o,puns of T1IE SHORTEST ROAD TO THE KINGDOM
• Oct. 8.—3m’ - . the budv, It l» adapted to a wliter rn go of disease Ilian any H»AvF«r

— ------ :-----————-preparation luri-io uro nlfoied to the polu'c. u m"1HRIINItARD S5TOPT BECAUSE It Is pardeiilarlv adapted tu Nervous end Con- THE REIGN OF ANTI CniilST.
iV^Aaw Q I ■ vuj |V0 i)i9CHHea, Rhcuinii'lsin. Neura'cla. Lameness of. the s THIS SPIRIT AND ITS I.IRCUMSTANCES.

CC. BEERs. M. !>.,'5 Itncatur street. Boston, Ma»«., ha, 1 joints and Back, Hick and Nervous Heailuene. toothache - Vai nr ov Pn'itE PuitPOHES
. cured over TEN TtlOUS eNii with a medicine given Cholera, Cholera Murbus, Cholera 1 .fantum, tiyseiiterv arid | . ■

him throU4a »plritaid, Send stamp for circular. 1 Hummer Cumplalnifi; a ccr.ain euro for dlBeuaca ol tha Liver, I WARS 01'THE BLOOD,’JRAIN AND BI1BIT.
Oct.-22.—4w . , I stomach and Buwc'8. ' I . TRUTHS, MALE AND FEMALE. •

•---------------- ---------------- -— ------------—7- •—... ' because In action in al way» safe, sure and decisive, often I w d A w n Tihtf Education4^00 ■RKWARD onaor two doses tiav'iig produce d acurv. . . m FALSE AN D I L DUO A? I aN
O M M W ^ Its a tuai merit can net b * appreciated until tested. It Is a TlIE EQUALITIES AND INEQUALITIES OF HU-

FOR a c..»e of Catarrh that Dcmerltt's Nortn American phyrtclat in e«ery household _ - MAN NATURE.
Catarrh Remedy cmiuot eun-. Pr'ce per package 81,25 _ 11 A. TUCKER, M. D . Brooklyn. N. V SOCIAL CENTRES HT THE BUMMER-LAND.

(two 11OUI.-B). ‘ For eale Iiv ail druggirt-. For otllco and time of cm.eultailon In Borton »eo time clr °^,a‘'
AJA.K.KU'ri'115'lten D EM BRITT, cnlar, which may bo hart freo by apnllcatlou to principal I POVERTY AND RICHES. ■ .. .

120 Hanover street, 11.sum. Send tor circular mill luimo tes- o®», 333 Clinton street, Brooklyn, N. V. Oct.2L -
tlmoulali. Kin—Oct. K. - -

MLtS MaUAHaLL MmlHiin fur spirit emu- 
mnnlmi 3 irfferMinstreet,Boston. Ilouis.iotoi2.3to5.

Circles Satuiday nt 3 r, m _ ______________
RS. M. M. HARI>Y7i25 Went Emmonl ntreet, 
Bouton. Clrcl.a Wednesday nnd Sunday evenings. !

Sent 17.-I;<w*

MUS. A rt KLDRIDGE, Mwlimsl unitBiiMiirHH 
Clairvoyant, I uiikst., Boston. Answerlim letters, *1,00 
Nov. f,.-4w.

MRS~ Ll I’lLEJOHN, M^ Humiu-sh anil 
rniphrlic Clairvoyant, 26 Hanson street, Bunton, Mass.

Oct. 22-4« ♦_________________________

MRS N. E STAEFORD, Miulieul. Proplietic
nm| Business Medium, 54 Hudson street, Boston.

. Oet.22-3«* . _ ‘

M’ RS. flR GRibLEY?^^^
iuws Medium, 44 Essex street, Boston Bw»—Oct. 15

AMUEirGROVERrHEALlNG Mrimum. No. 
23 Die Place (opposite Harvard street). 3m,—fept. 10.

MISS SEVERANCE Trnnm Medium.' Hiiiin ' “ ’■ 
fr ori in Gil U, auu 1 to 6. 26S Washington st, Room 6 ';, „’

Oct. Uh—4w* 4

glisrellm

dress,

the hoston beule vigorwtv THE
FOR i Hi; HAJR has uo equal In the *uiL} for promoting AlBEDIflAU C I I A I I A T 

the growth, a* rfrestoring gray an » faded *>**'*<>**» *i*fa* AMFHIIjAN qP|HITIIAIIST. rai color it works like m-igc Preparcil by M YDAM CAR-1 wi iiBiiwrttaiwiv
VMi,rr‘bt'n'cu,,’l'(l.1 iV’1'1 b>.RU rJirti0? ‘fcc&'.WKlvT Phenomenal and Philusophical..ore rcet, Boston and Druggists everywhere. |w*—>os.5. . , ,
‘ ........ .......... <„i>rrva— DUBLI’HED every other wook by the Ambbioah Spibit-TtTPMUAV H.',,MA1'?t«,lWI|l,,<>? F CAL18T I'UBLIBlllHO COMFABT. Office47 I’roSpCCt StrOOt,«t™,Anh t.ern"un “".‘J 'Vtd,"'l;d,a> “’wl.L21^ Cleveland, Ohio. Hudson Tsttlb, Editor. -"t;°et. Char'estown. Private al tmgs We'iiiesiiay. 1 er- ' E. 8. Wubblvb.) '

■ ?!52®"- “ddress. Molroso, Mass., Box 17s. 10w’-OcL29. Geo. A Haciih. I Associate Editors.

WANTEO-AGEN TS <S20 per dny.l to hhII thu A A. w^™"ook JtanaalnsEditor
hoCvnd">^rLrfO''k ^HUT'yh.'-H?V*lhiv AC*b^ Dovoted.aslts name Implies, especially to Spiritualism, 

«tde»> w Z^^.d'An'l*,1,Jt,,0 ■l,c*‘HWi (alike “A J"1!*! I the paper Is addressed to tho advanced Spiritualist 'and
»lde«>. «o I is PsPy iie^,s,rf me best and cneapesl Lundy inveatlaator alike.A;11 co" fl»i!n'l;«niiKm Adlrcss JOHX-loX CLARK Th^ aubkioaN ifriBlTPALlBT has received the highest com- 
trills 1 ”’,'1“,'' lltuburi!h'l a-' c ,lc“V‘’' '.'••.°I,Ht- mendation "The best In quality and tho lowest In price' 

has been the exprcslon regarding It.
GENO ONE DOLLAR ro DR. ANDREW Terms ono dollar per volume. Addrus,

and^wa? ”pno^'0"’*ly0Hl"luratMt’!m^ tfK AMEBICAN SPIBITUALIST PUBLISHING CO., 
.XbsVmpt^ 47 Prospect .treet, Cleveland. O. •
--------------- ------------------------- u*l,<H‘ ‘ Nov.l3.-U 
3O»^tooKEOBIPraTF:woOD W^^ MR3 MARY LEWIS, IVyi'.liiHii^ Ruaderof 

OC122-8W • '• wuuu, Vernon, a.d. MyJl character from out. graph or lock ol hair, answers ques
—----- —;---- ^—=Z=—4=------------- ------ ——__________- tlon, Ao Terms 81. Uriel reading-, *1 and two throe cent
A UKXTN W<VTEI>-(8225 a MONTH)— stamps Address, MARV LEWIS, Bloomington, 111

/Vhvthe AWEH<l)*.NKMITTlNo»iA,‘iiiWE Aug.27.-3m’ _______________________ ■
^Q.,BOSTOX. mass ,or al. LOITIH.MU. 6in-<iepi.»4. THB MAGHMErTtO TREATMENT..
VOIR1 "»'”" Iioantlfully nrinted on I dozen nice Visiting END TEN CE4TS to tilt AXDRE W nT.tXE, Troy.N Y., OeMo’r'!>r2j °‘ »b“P<. W.r.WnB*TOB,«o« lUdfoJd.M?. S and ohTalna large, highly Hlustratod Book on this ey.tem 

ucktf.—| of vitalizing treatment. u—uct 8.

' Tub Object of Life. .
EXPENHIVENESSOF ERRORINKBLIGION.

Winter Land and 8ummeb-Land.
Language and Life in Summer-Land.

Material Work for Spiritual Workers. 
Ultimates in the Summer Land.

1vol. I2mo. nrico *1.50: portage20e,nU.
Fw «UM fhi BAKNEB OF OOHT BOOK- 

STOBB. 158 W't’hlnatun .trert, B.>»ton. ll 

LETTERS TO ELD. MILES GRANT.
A EEV1EW OF HIS BOOK AGAINST 

SPIRITUALISM.
BY MOSKS HULU.

T0 tno.c who «ro ncquhiii’cd with thl« author', terao nnd 
laconic Ktylo <T taking olf nn opponent, not a word need 

I bo-aid oi her than ibl- ni w Nona i, the grandMt combine- 
\ Von of I- glc, reawn p'liowphy 'argument, wit and .arctem 
that ever eamo Irom nn pen The mm* I- a tnurouch rciuta 
tion of ovary position tuk-n li>- Md (.rant, trio mwlitmira. cd uppo.’or nl 8pli|tiiaU*m lb tlio worhv .

Thco letter, -honld be pla. cil In the hand, ol every Hplrlt- 
ualiM.moro specially eviry one who l« compelled to come 
In cuntact with hid. Grant or any of Ida argument, agalnat 
Splrltuallam. , . . .For nie benefit of tlnao not acquainted with Mr. Hull, let 
It be said that Iio Is one of the moat pithy and versatile wri
ters w ln> lias < ver undert-iken a d’fcni e of Spiritualism.

Let till, book have "n cxt’n'lvo circulation.
Price it cents, portage 2 cent*. ■
For sale at tho BANNER OF LIGHT BOOKSTORE. 1

Washington street. Boston. . ,

SJi still mutts
SEASON OF 1870-71

MASON & HAMLIN

CABINET ORBANS

REDUCTION OF PRICES.
HpHK MASON A HAMLIN ORGAN CO bora the pleasure 

I 1 of announcing IMPORTANT IMPROVEMENTS In their 
I Cabinet Organa, for which p itenti were granted them In June 
1 and AuxiiBt latf. Those are not merely mere trie I jus attsch* 

menu, but enhance the substantial excellence of the instru 
meats • ■ ■

I They arc also enabled, by Increased facilities for manutac

CO l5f Tremont street, Boston, or 5UG Broadway, New York. f|tn E BATTLE OE I'HE WILDERNESS — 
Oct. 22 I de.crlptlvi. ii'i cii ol music ol II |>ngi‘i I’rleo 75 eelVH

— ----------------------------------------- j------- ------- ------.— MBH'tlLY. MEllltlLV SING, gll rent.,. IT. UtLY W.lVE
HOMES FOR THE PEOPLE' I WALiZ Ullce.its. Ilie iihiivo m.-cis of uumc wire cum-IIVIUA^D X VLV J A1U 1 JuVI. UJu . | .. .......... .. bv iHUra IliiMingH Ilmen, Fm filth* nI

the B*5>LH OF LIGHT BOOK.SFORE, |.W Washington 
*trtu*t, RnstonKA.BM 

| FOB. EVERY PEBSON WHO WANTS ONE.

<OIL rich, climate gonial and healthy, aril the best place 
0 to rulsn Fruit mid Grapes that can be I’m nit

At tlie Hyde Pink Settlement,
91 j <le County, North Carolina.

Thia Count? cmitiilnN 375.600 aeroa. anl only .100 farms inv 
proved, yet In I860 rhey mhed .W uw hir*’ m iff co n 25 till! of 
wl.etv, 1H HUO <d sweet potatoes 3.560 of peas. 20i> iHl I s of 
entv n Otii) gullmm >f h mey, hesliL a large qu miHr* of fruit 
«nd grapes 'limber is very abn tn hr* t viz; ILm Cedar, mk, 
Cyprcbs. Gum. ,'lm\ Juniper »nd liickmy. Stu*cd lumber 
soils fiom 810 to SUi p«»Y thousniul. Corn ms fl In the faH for 
81 00 to ul.25 per bushel, while in the West it sells fur 10 to 15 
cents

The Southern Kand Company
OFFER 100 FARMS OF 20 ACRES, 

FOR ONE HUNDRED DOlLARS EACH.
’ «S5 CASH HKU UK EMIT t

And the balance bn two. three or four yenra.
Call at Oyra. a» t.4* offer U only for tho first Betners, 

after which the price will be 820 per acre.
, J. i'. SaUW, MaNAOek.

IB State street, Boston.
V. S —Send stamp for postage, mid you will get a pamphlet 

by msH whh fu.l partlculurs. . U-Oct >7.

TRACTS FOOHE TIMES!
“THE TRUTH SHALLMAKE YOU FREE.” 

THE AMERICAS LllimLWI SOCIETY
PUBLISH Ra'lkal. Splrl-unll’tle mid liefiirnutory Tracts to
I advance tru-dom of th-uaht. , ,

^Uallminxs

ORIMWt TEA £0,
ARE consiantly receiving Ture Teas by the latest arrivals 

from China and Japan, and Coffee from Arabia, Java 
and Brazil, and furnish thtm

TO THE PEOPLE
at wholesale prices, or ns low as the closest retail buyers pur 
chase by the chest, and supply

RETAIL DEALERS
ns low as wholesale Grocers or Tea dealers purchase by tho 
wrotce, vhlch makes a saving to coiisutneis.of about one 
thiru the usual coat

Our design trom the first has been, not to tec nt how low a 
pnee we can odor puo or sdultfrated goods, but to pciect at 
ail tlnn s only pure, strong, flagrant ami delicious uavmid 
lull, well ripened coffees, nnd sell them at n small advance on 
*WHj actual coat of importation. wMch a larg.* capital, a strictly 

। cash »}rem both in buying ai cl selling, mid a constantly In 
creasing bu»lne«# enables Us to do. ,.

\ hvmj pound of c-ffee we sell or ever sold Ib ron«tc>i by us 
In our own eatabllblinkiil by the nw*t approved machinery, 
which, being run cocstantly every day, ensures the«b»i4ute 
freshness of all we Heil, ”

AVENTS WANTED.
Wc want a Drugg nt. Grocer. Country Sture, nr imine other 

trader Iu every town mid village in the Vnitvd .Mates, to act 
as uiir»|)ceht' agent and sell our standard i,'<nM« to customers 
In their.locality, at our popular prices—to whom we offer 
liberal terms :

For tuil particulars, terms, and price Um, address

ORIENTAL TEA COMPANY,
Oct 3. . JIO.MTOIV, MAWW. Meow

JT. T. GIL MA IV ITKK

PHYSICIAN,
' Pavilion, No. 67 Tremont street, (Room No. 6,)

. , MORTON
’ J. ItOIXlN 31 N<IUUC1%

ATTORNEY AND COUNSELOR AT LAW.
No. 30 Court street, Keon 4, Boston.Apr 2. .

BEAU I i KU L FbO»v KUS, paihiml on rnriiH 
uhutugrunh size, lu colon*, by the excellent medium. 

M KN. K a. HLA IR. of Montpelier. Vt , Dr utile at this cilice 
I Sent to any addrei* on receipt of *5 cents if

geto gooks
THIRD EDITION.

THE SPIRITUAL HARP, 
The new Miibtl- Book Cur the 

Chetr, Congregation ami 
Nociul Circle.

My .J. M. PKKHl.MH nml J. O. HATERKTT. 
B. II. MAI1.BY, Muhteu.1 E.U lor.

gtto gonks
An Extraordinarv Book, 

BY ANDRE W JACKSON DAVIS, 
KNTITLKD,

A STELLAR KEY
TO

THE SUMMER-LAND
ILLUSTRATED WITH DIAGRAMS AND ENGRAVINGS 

OF CELESTIAL SCENERY

• CO NT K NTH*. .
CHAPTER I.

Or Tn* Natural and HritiTUAL Uniyarbu.
CHAPTER IL

Immortal Mind Looking into th* IIkavin*.
chapter hl’

DKrixntON or Subject# uniikb Considmuation.
chapter iv.

Th* rOMIDILlTY or th* Hmritual Zon*.
CHAPTER V.

Tub Zonk ib PotfutBLB tn tub vbrt Natur* or Thing*.
CHAPTER VL

Th* Bpibitual Zoni Vikwid ab a Probability.
. CHAPTER VIL ■

Kvidkncb8 or Zonb-Formations in tub IIbatrni.
• CHAPTER VIII.

Th* BciiNTiro Certainty or thb Spiritual Zon*.
CHAPTER IX.

A View or th* Workino Forom or th* Ukivbmb.
CHAPTER X.

PRiMctrLM or th* Formation or th* Bummbr-Lasd. 
chapter XL - '

Demonstration or th* Harmonies or th* Ukiybiu*.
‘ CHAPTER XII

Tn* Constitution or th* Hummer-Land.

Tn* Location or tiik Summkr*Land. 
CHAPTER XIV.

A PlULOSODHOAL Vuw or TH* BUMKKR’LaND.

Tin Spiritual Z«k« among tub Stars.

Traveling ano Society in tub Aummbr-Lanp.

Tin Spxxia-l.agii aa Hkum ar CMinrorawca. 
CHAPTER XVIII.

Byxoraia or Tin liizxa raxazHTia

Trice *1; pontage hie. Liberal dloiiiit to the trade.
For sale al the BANNER OK l.tllllT BOOKSTORE 

Woalihiglon Mreet. Horton

AND
ITS HIDDEN HISTORY

A BOOK FOR WOMEN, YOUNG AND OLD', FOR THE 
loving; the married; single, unloved, 

HEAItT-REFT, PINING ONES;
A BOOK FOR UNHAPPY WIVES, AND I.OVE- 

’ STARVED ONES OF THE WORLD
WE LIVE IN. 1

'pHE statements contained iu thU/nmk are indeed startling. 
1 Uh CApnsU’CH of shmililleil Ami morbid low Atul the limn-

■tier crime of tub age arc wit herb’;?, and will go fur toward 
diaiLing the current of the thought of tlm century upoti mat- 
ten* airt'C'lohal, social ami domestic, for a firm, vigorous 
health pervade every page. h* aiipmth fur woman, and eon 
wlemrHtn of wounded bpirll*. are tendcri pathetic and touch* 
Ingly true and <4. qmmt. Its ad. ice tn women, no often the 
*ti tuns of mUplitceil confiden-e and aiTrctlon. is Hound to the 
core, and withal It gives direct, explicit am) valuable conn** I 
coHmmliitf the great rh« mko-magnetlc laws of lo* e, a> to 
render It nn that branch of the ^object undoubtedly tlie hook 
of the century Espi dally Is Hits trued whit if ntv* con 
cvmlng the true indlmd of regaining a loM, wanderli g or 
jvrIdling airvvilun. But no itdvvriGcini'lll emi <lo JiiMIrc, to 
this most remarkAldu book on human love ever iHsued from

For *alc at the HANNER OF LIGHT BOOKSTORE. 151 
WasUimiim Hirecl, it"M-‘»». - tf

ORDEAL OF LIFE
GRAPHICALLY ILLUSTRATED

>
EXPERIENCES OE EIETEEN HUNDREP 

JND1VIOUAL8, Plt().MIrtCUOU.S-
LV DRAWN, ERO.M 

AM, NATIONS, RELIGIONS, 
CLASSES, AND CONDITIONS OK MEN. 

■ ALPHABETICALLY ARRANGED, .

tllUOUOIf TltR MKtHVMHHIP OT

IN PRESRNCK OP THK COM 1’1 LEX,

THOMAS R. HAZARD
U2 nn. I*rlc<’ 50 centa. puMtnge 4 rout#.
For haM nt the BASNER UF LIGHT BOOKSTORE, IM 

Wiiiihlilgloii Greet, HoMcm.
' ~ NEW LONDON EDITION.

SUPRAWIUNDANE FACTS
' . IN THK ilFK OF

Rev. Jesse Babcock Ferguson, A.M., L.L.I).,

TWEXTY YEARS’ OBSERVATION

Preternatural Phenomena
• *. edited hr

jl r>T.
Author uf “ Forty Years of American Life," ” Biography of 

the Brotheis Davenport,” Ac.,&c.

PRICK, ®l,m. ..Pnntnge 'Free.
Fur sale in the BASXEK orMtlllt HOOKSTOliE, IM.

Washington street, Bostuii. _ _

HELEN HARLOW’S VOW.
BY LOIS WA18BROOKER, . •

Author of “ Alice.Vale,” “ tmffrago for Woman,” etc., etc.

ALL who have read Mrs. WnlHbronkcr'a “ Alice Vaio ” wilt 
be anxious tu permm ibl# beautiful story, which the pub

Ushers have put forth in elegant style. It Is iWIcHted to 
“ Woman Everywhere, and to Wronged and Outca-t Woman 
EnKclnlty.*' The author■.says: “ In derllcattnv this book to 
woman in general,and to the-outcast.-In particular. 1 am 
prompted by a love of Justice, ns well a# bv the desire to 
arouse woman to. that st If-assertion, that nclf-Justlce* which 
will Insure Justice from othera.” .

Prlco 81,00, I*<»«ta.«to ao oontMi
Fur sale at the BANNER OF LIGHT BOOKSTORE. 158 

Washington street, Boston: uIm» by our New York Agents, 
the American News Company, 119 Nassau street. 1
AGENTS wTrnTlMALE^ir^ THE

PHYSICAL LIFE
OF

• WO M AN : ;
UY GKO HOIS II. rNAIMIKYW, M. X>.

rpHH RiiiVB, l’VKn Book lathe great succor of the y>ar.1 55,000 have already been so|<L It nilil sell* with a 
rapidity quite u 11 p*verih*ni(*d.. agent* nil agree Unit they 
make money fauerselling It thanau>other .Much llrat-clnss 
territory is still open* •'end at mice fur pamphlet. Ac. Ad-

PHihAbEM’illA, N EW YORK* IIOS I ON.
Sept. 12.-3m

SEXOEOGY 
. AS THE -

PHILOSOPHY OF LIFE, 
. IMPLYING /
Social Organization and Government,

Hy Mr«. Elizabeth OsgooHOomlrlcli Willard, 
18 the title «f« now wur« of the meet rltul linpuruiiw to »o 

clcty In It. present condition; containing the most ^eepl) 
Important philosophical truth, suited lo the comprehension ol 
every Intelhzcnl reader. The most fiindamental, vital truth, 
are always the most simple. , , ,

One vol birxe limo.abou'. W0 pages, bound tn cloth. Trie. 
*Vornai?eKat\'i"^^^ OF LIGHT BOOKSTORE, IM 
Waslilnitton street, Boston. ; - , . •, , tf

TO BE OBSERVED WHEN FORMING 

SPIRITUAL CIRCLES. 
BY EMMA HARDINGE.

WE have never seen bettor ut more comprehensive rules 
laid down for governing spiritual circles than <rc con 

tainud in this little booklet It 'In Just what thoinmndfl are 
asking for and coining from such an able, experienced and re 
Hable author, h sufficient guaranty of Its value.rsy"" Price ft cents .

For sale hy the publishers, WILLI AM WHITE & CO., 15’ 
Washington street. Boston; and also by our New York AgnnU 
the AMERICAN NEWS COMPANY. U« Xrhohu street- V 
TH RE R* P LA N 8 “() U“S AL V ANON.”Proved 

ov Sfhctbm* f om the New Tr>ta nent without comment 
Also, sdtd’uns frm tlie New Testament n several impor
tant sublets. Price 10 cents, metnse free. For sale at Hie 
RANNtK OF LIGHT BOOKSTORE. 153 Waahlngtonstieet,

Beto gork §,itatisements
J. WILLIAM VAN NAMEE. M. D., 

Eclectic nnd Clairvoyant Physician, 
No. 4 20 Fourth Avenue* New York City* 
ll I AH EH rxamlnatmn* by lork id hair. Send stamp fa’ cir- 

«MiUr c iniMlniiig trstlmiiiilala. Dr. Van Nature, In addi 
tmn to being a graduated phjMclun, pi»m>Mci* a high order ot 

। wch*p*ii ubiirvowint pi»*cr*,e* nbnng him to clearly di*K-
No Per*Hecepii-in Day WrdneMlnv, troni 11 

Bonn h>iitn!niHt*thii glwn except oh
PithhinI I-xsiulimtl n*—l.aolc $‘.iKi.Gcntb men |3,W. Kx 

atnlaatfan* by h t»r. Him and #5 Od
AB ImutI ’must be mlihtsM.d to P n B”X M2l».oct. *n .1 HEKBEUr MHJ.M. HKC’T.

BUST OF .:

ANDREW JACKSON DAVIS.
NEARLY llfo-slzc. in Plaster of Faris. It In acknowledged

tu be one of ihe bust likenesses of the Seer yet mad*. 
Price 87,00—Boxed. 8^,00. Scot to anv a4ln*s* on receipt of 
the price, or C. U. 1> A liberal discount to agent*. AddreM, 
. - .Macdonald a C0m
_Mayl5. 697 Broadway. Sew York City.

IN TH ELEC T UR E FI ELTh
/ 'KOKOK .M-H.VAt.VH K AMHAY, M. »., «u- 

th*»r of “ CoswLtH.Y,' will irctH <• the (’'lining season 
on ”Thk Umh.. and (Huom of Dh kkai, .Motion.” and 
imine of thu results, as logicitlh .dvdticed trmn tho oi«erativc 
cause of Mild in ition; •• Courth ” —their origin, progrenn and 
f|o»tlny; ” Hthmh.wgY.” m lu<l»ng tlm cause nt vmlrllr# of 
race, and longevity nf the rrede juLm*. etc , He. AMucla- 
tlur a wishing to eng ig.« hi, mtvi o> cun umIic tlie nr<’««sary 
arrangements by HddrcMdng him at No. 2 Nrhiwn pinto. Now 
Yi<m City July J.

Wli'M lM WHITE, .11. I> .
Homoopnthlo, Magnetic anil Elcctropiithlc Physician, 

Trents all acute and chronic UIm'hm i* mu <■**dully. 52g Sixth 
avenue, bet wren 31 st and ‘Jid st*;, hear Br«««iuay. New York

Oct R —vow

.MRS. KANE,
ONE nf the Fox shirrs has taken hmhi.*.. and «lil give 

piihVcand private Miilng-* 6«r »p‘ritual iniummi i nih-iui.

MISS BLANCHE Ft ILEY. CLiirvuy um,Trance) 
mid Writing M* ilium. Wl I hhd .iwimc. Iihucci, VRti

Iron u a ii. tn 5 p. m. Terms : Lauie>, SLOP. Grin# #L00.
Aug. 2L-;hu* . ■

Rs; I! N SKVMOG R. Bumwm* nn.l TW Me
dium. Fh Ko ith nv«mie. v.M Mdr, hnir Hill street, 

New York. Hours from tt- •* and trim 7 to a r. M. ‘'treto# 
TuMdav ami Thi|r*3nv evening?. Ort, A.

HOWARD’S 
BOOK OF 

DRAWING-K00M THEATRICALS

SHORT AND AMUSING PLAYS,
IntirurtiuHi fur thtw pi tparatixit anti Manu<jrinr*t.

CLARENCE J. HOWARD.

Th*' compiler hat h id co 
uvnt ul pnvsit Pniiirt. 
uhtaininc plays a<*au’i*<l 
t*itti**|;immiiff

PRIVATE THEATRICALS, 
I'ont ito tn: raiict'oic o i.'tct:.

HUMOIU >US mAYS,
• I* h-r .HI An-thiir r,Hti-rftiui>u>»t. til’ll {hit fill'll t ha^

FRANCIS HUDSON

I™ pp ronr
NEW EDITION—REVISED AND CORRECTED.

VOICE OFWWEHWiriOX
' VOICE or XATI!EE;-

' VOICE OE A WHILE.

'IM11H volume h Mart Him: in Its nrlglnulPy of pornosc. nnd 
I is dvtln- d to make dvejwr hhThi”- .iinong M-ctarian bigots 

than anv work that hu;* hitherto iipm anil.
The Voice.of sr rmisti riu:< tune*-the rrredH at th Hr word, 

mill pruvo hi nuttier u* pa-Migr* hmi) Dir BHoc thni the 
God of MoMm Ims bi m • ctriit< d liy Salmi, from tlie Garden uf 
Eilen to Mount Calvary!

The Voice of N ah ue renreM'nK God In the Huht of Hon- 
mill and i’hil.Hmpliy-m Ills michmigriihh- mid ghnloUK mirl* 
hlttes While other.* have loo 'dim only ilrnwlisiirtl, tins 
author bn* »reded it brit'iUftil Temple on the rmtn/if Super- 
stltibn Jndgo Bilker.Ol New York. In his review ot tills
P'mem. any*: “It wilt unqm sttoii'ibly rtt(t*e the mH hor to bo 
‘last'd oniony Ilie ablest and must git ted didactic poets of tho

ageTre Voter, of a Pen a le delineates the Individuality of 
Matter ami Mind, fraternal Cluirltv »nd Love;

The hook Is a repository of original though), awaking noblo 
conceptions <>f God and man. fore thio and plra-lng In style, 
and is one of th* few works that will grow with Its years and 
mature with the centuries. It h already admired by Its thou- 
Blinds of rcadeis. Printed In beautiful type, on heavy, fine paper, bound in 
boveico boards. In good style; nearly 20U pages. Price 81,25, 
noKtaw Uievnts. Very liberal discount lo the trade.

For nalc at the BKNNEKUF LIGHT BOOKSTORE. B8 
iVashlnuton stroo»,"ILTHton ■ . tf

PROF. WfPD^ WORKS.
THE SOUL OF THINGS; OR PSYCHOMET-

BIC RESEARCHES AN’il DISCOVERIES. By . William 
ami Elizabeth M F. Dunton. Thb truly valuable anti ax, 
ceetllnglv liitrri-MI»« work ha.tiiki-n it.plnce among the 
rtaiuliird literature of the tiny, anil la fart gaining In popular 
favor. Every Splrltuitlbt anil all aei'kfr* after hidden truths 
alioulcl rend It. l’rlce.«l.5O: po,tage2liceiit«.

LECTURES ON GEOLOGY, THE PAST AND 
FUTURE OK OCR PLANET. A Great Scientific Work. 
Helling rapidly. Price. *l.5»: portitgvjiireiitn.

THE IRRECONCILABLE RECORDS; or,Gon- 
e.lit and I.eulogy. M) pp Price: (bper,25 ceiim, postage < 
cents; cloth. 40 ct-nts. postage H ct-nl-t.

WHAT IS RIGHT? A Lwtiire ilelivnreil in 
Music Hull, Boslon. Stintlny afternoon. Dee.6th. IBM. Price 
IC cents; postage2 cents. . .

COMMON SENSE THOUGHTS ON THE
BIBI.B For Common Reuse I'ttople. Third edition—en
larged nnd revised Price, lucent*: postage2 cenl».

CHRISTIANITY NO FINALITY; OR, SPIR-
• ITUAL’SM nUI’E GOH TO CHRISTIANITY. . Price 10

■ cents, postage 2 cents
ORTHODOXY FALSE. SINCE SPIRITUAL.

ISM IS TRUE. Price.Illcobts: ptomgt-2cent..-.
HIE DELUGE IN THE LIU 111’ OE MODERN 

HCIF.MIE. Price 10 cenis. ■ . J
BE THYSELF. A Discourse. Price 10 cents,

postage 2 cents. . '
For sale at.the BANNER OF LIGHT BOOKHTORE, 158

Washington street. Boston. _ ’ ' — - "'^ - ^
"toR? A. B. CHILD’S WORKS.
A B C OF LlFE Piic« 25 whtH, postafie 2 cents. 
BETTER VIEWS OF LIVING; nr, Life iircord-

Ing to tn.> doctrine " Whatever Is, Is Right.” Price 61,CO.
pontage 12 cent*. . • ■ ■

CHlUar ANDTHE PEOPLE. Price$1.25,post-
Bg>* Bicents . ■ ■ . ' ’

SOUL AFFINITY. Price20centH,|iostai’e2cBnt«.
WHATEVER IS, IS RIGHT. Price SI, 00, post-

ago Bcent*. . .
For ante nt the BYNNEH OF LIGHT HOOKSTORE, 158 

Wnslilngton Mtcif, Borton. ______ if
. ^SECOND Koffiox< ~

THE FUTURE LIFE,
AS' DESORinKl) ANH POltTHAYEH BY 

THOSE WHO HArE PASSED THHOHGU 
THE CHANGE (MEED DEATH,

With an Introduction by Judge J. W. Edmonds.
Price 81 50' noitatfe 2b cents.For Mali at the BANNER OF LIGHT BOOKSTORE, 158 

Wnuhmtftnn Mrn t H»»M*»n ________ ’_______

The Night-Side ol Nature;OK,
ghosts and ghost-seers.

. . BY CATHERINE CROWE.
Price 81.25; postage lb cent#. ' '
For sale at the HANN Eh OF UOUT B00K8T0M. IM 

Washington street. Button. tf

coffec.hr
10En.it
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%25e2%2580%2594Nuv.fi
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Warren Chase, Correspondliip Itdllur.

•IU« M hl* l.lberAl, Splrltu.il and lUfortn Bookstore, 401 
North Filth sln-rl. St. I.ouu. Mo.

Spiritualists hold meetings every Sunday in this hall 
Weaver, Prealdent; Jacob Weaver, First Vice PrealA»f^ 
Mn. Rachel Walcott,Second Vice President; George Broni1* 
Secretary; Wm. Izonard, Treaiurer. Speakers enaaWM. 1 
E S. Wtiee'er during November; Moses Hull during Dp^;T 
ber; Miss Saale H Johnson during January; Mr# Ftn^’ 
Manin during February; Thomas Gales Forster dnH^ 
March; Mra n. a By rues during April; J. M. Preble# 
Ing May. Children’s Progressive Lyceum No. 1 meets nt * 
o'clock. Levi Weaver, Conductor; Mrs. Rachel Walcott' 
Guardian; John J. Henry, Librarian; Miss AnnaMcCieiuJ* 
Musical Director, » : '

BhouKltk, N. Y.—The Children’s Progressive Lyceum 
meets at lawyer’s Hail, corner Fulton Avenue and 
street, every Sunday, at 10}.a. m. Anm. O. Klpn.A^ 
nrs Mrs. Ada E. Cooley, Guardian ot Groups. Lecture at 3 
r. M.

Chelsea, Mass — Granite Hall.—Meetings are held In thk 
hall wiry ^nniay. 3peakers engaged:-Mrs. Sarah a 
Dvrnc*. Nov 6«<»d 13; 1. P. GnrnloHi, Nov. 20; Dean Clark 
Nov. ?7; ihiHnuB Gales rorbhr during Decemtivr. ah 
cmnmniiicalh'tis lor the Chelsea ► plrituabht Association 

; shou d be addressed to vr. B. IL Cruiiiion,4 Tremont Tem 
pt *. Boston B. IL Crundun. Corresponding Secretary.

Fm Chapel —l he BiuR cnr.sUuu -tpirnuansu num meet
lugs every Sunday in tlieir Fret* Chapel on Park stncL 
near Conunss Avenue, commencing at 3 and 7 p. m: airs 
M. a. Ricker, regular speaker. Tho public aro invited, if 
J. Rinker. Snp’t, ’

country will see the wisdom of placing funds at 
Bro. Peebles's command, so that young media 
suited for the spiritual ministry may through him 
receive that discipline and culture so essential to 
success, .

Probably no lecturer upon Spiritualism has so 
endeared himself to the adherents of that divine 
system as our brother, His grand forte as a 
writer and speaker, and the secret of his marked 
success in banding our people together in great 
brotherhoods and sisterhoods of peace and har
mony, lie in tlie fact that be blends the excel
lences of intellect nnd culture with the suhllrni- 
tiee of tlie ideal and spiritual. Note bis abiding 
enthusiasm, his sensible radicalisms, and his 
practical, transeenilental reasonings. His many 
disinterested klndnessesnnd tender charities have 
blessed hundreds; his broad and fraternal sym
pathies have given him a wonderful universality, 
uniting him in ties of love to thousands, Ho 
ever succors the weak and weary, encourages 
with lofty ideals tbe disconsolate and downtroil- 
den, and resurrects into newness of life the mor
ally dead. He is an advocate of temperance, 
woman’s equality with man, freedom—political, 
social and religious; and, soaring aloft into the 
pure other of love, ho takes strong grounds 
against war. Blessings upon Mr. Peebles! :

Wo predict an immense sale for Bro. Barrett’s 
work. " . . ’

,. ADRIAN, Mien.

i"-'XV±^S^ iTkWt^i r I I r e t0 BOra8u eilPtcia"y 1,0 1 ueMtre to tails In *omotlng U|lthj ju8llc0> Iove, metcy, f»lr-dcallng, long
, to-nlgnt. . .uttering wnd kindness umong men.

1 This is pushing Ute affair a little too far toward 1 12. Hist we hall ns a movemont In tho right direction, tho 
q,.lrltnnU.m f.dr It so sho ^ formation of iho American Liberal Tract Society, for tliodls-| Spiritualism, anil site evidently left It so, as site । aenl|nnllon 0( liberal views, nnd as nn exponent of the bar

I soon turned the course of her remarks so as to nion|ai philosophy: and wo, tho Spiritualists of Iowa, In 
'avoid any such tendency. The Universalists, ' convcntletrassembled, pledge ourselves lo glvo said society 
1 1 1 t t all the aid and en couragemen I In our power.
1 being accused of heretical tendencies aa'l ™ "« The resohlt|onH were adopted.
. toward Spiritualism, have to bo more careful titan Th0 3UHiIieB8 Committee reported services for 
' even their Orthodox brethren, who nre plain on ‘ - ■------ - -- - " r-------- . « .

! all?

FALSE TESTIMONY.
"Thon shall not’hear fabo witness against tby 

neighbor.'' The Cum/nr, the orpin of Rev. J. 11. 
Noyes mill tl.o Oneida Cluii.tl.in Community, 
says, under tl.i' In ailing of " Change of Front ami 
Change of Comui'.imli-rs": "The first grand cam-

the record, and not Hmpected of heresy, whatever j 
other sins they maybn accusedof. It is ditlieult 
for any fire speaker, when speaking without notes, : 
and highly inspired (as many.are), to avoid bring- ; 
Ingin our Philosopey, and hence tho eliiirelien ;

promoting truth, Jusllco, love, r . 
ifforlng and kindness among men.
12. That we hall as a movement in tho right direction, the

mbMaiiii.illy li rmtnaied': the sii-oml is now open
ing. Tlm tlr..'. may be pronounced on tlm whole 
a failure " It ibrii goes on to say tbi-present ami
nrw lv:i>lvr i< S'.<-pb<-ii 1'r:id Andrews, mid tlm 
papi-r Il’i eiPii’i.' <(• rh’f ■<,’.■ H'kA 'i/. . If tlm e'l- 
il.ir know-, m.yilm.4 .ilm.it tIm matter mi n hu ll 
Im 11.1H written, Im knows thnt neither the mall 
imtJli1’ |> >pm ir i-in any way recognized nr vm>-. 
necled witli Sp ri'mili-m, and tire not trmre its

prefer wrl'ten dl-courses in which tho writer can 
keep out, or clip out, nil sentences Hint will show 
a tendency to tlm spiritual truths ilia!, must anil 
soii'i will fill all Inspired speakers. ,. .

CRUMBS OF COMFORT.

Sunday as follows: Conference at 9 o’clock A. 51.; 
Lecture by Warren Chase at II A. st.; Conference 
at 1 P. M.; Lyceum nt ” p. si ; Lectures by Dr, 
Sevarance and Warron Chase at” i\m.

In. tbo afternoon tho above resolutions were 
adopted, the females as heartily participating In 
tho votes as tlm men. In tlie evening Dr. Sever
ance delivered a very able lecture on the nature 
and uses of magnetism, ami a good audience list
ened wirli marked attention. As we left the city

: ou Monday, before tho Ihhuu of tliu paper contnia- 
i ing tlm proceedings of Sunday, and none lias 
; reached us, and wo had not final to copy thereso- 
Inrions passed thatda.v, we can only refer to them

I as in tiio same spirit, of tlm above, witli ono en- 
: doralng tho Ind-x, F. E. Abbot and tho free roll-

hcm'.u Im has l-Tm' " fal-o wline*-; agiim-t hi: 
in igbliot "—.1 . inn uiifnqiient (’iiristt.in occur

bi >i>4 iimhil, t!m very mail tb.it btin.ii in tlm

Oar'liigblv-nAtermei) brother Seaver, of tlie In- : ---m ■. ■• - - -,----- - ,* clous Hocietv tliat sustains. him as nil working InI'rstiyiifor. iieoms tn gather encouragement ''bero , (||() (]|r(,ct|on. q|10 wa8 also passed recom-
im did nos see any for bis negative side of free : )IH)n(]j|1K ()„, frj0I1ds, in organizing societies, to 
thought and futiiru life, lie quotes a sentence ' adopt no articles tiiat would keep any person
from onr notlco of Bro. Lovelanil, nnd comments j from, tncmbersliip, but open tbo door to all, and

l T I ^“^^ »H they Crt!l meh Witli thefHltlh Til(Jas if we bad n ported Bro. L. as an apostate, j npeakinu ()Ii Snmiay was carried out.according
' to previous notice, and a very large audience at
i tended in tlie evening whieh llHtened with tnark- 
! ed, attontion. The full board of officers were elect-

b sik by Mr. 1 >ivi.-, jo->t l-*ih . 
are anticipating a wry large i

while wit said and intended bulbing of the kind. 
Bro L. is one of our ablest, and ilrmest advocates 
i.f Spiritualism, anil will bo surprised, no doubt, 
to find that any one has accused him of waver
ing. What we did say and intend to convoy is,

r.i/il, of' ilm c.impulgtr being j
ended, we, who have been in It from the llrst, feel ' 
that Im progress nnd prospects wero never more j 
Battering. The allusions in tlm .article to the । 
J-'nihrn, ubleh never gained ;> I'irenEHmii to war- 1 
rant 1H eoutinti liter, might as well bo applied to | 
a ilozeii other papers tlm.t starred and stopped |

tliiit ho does not consider tiio mrssafiea which eoiho 
through dark circles anil unconscious mediums as ■

years n^». Gne of two < x«’ii?cs must apply to 
th<j wrH r: h»* is HUht very igimr.int of tho u m* 
clilhm uf Spiritnall-m, and tliu papt rs tluvuGul to.. 
it, and thvir circuLviun and I'mitenN—in which 
ease lie.-hunld m»t attempt t» give information— 
or he has willfully misri-pH'SHited the whole .mb- 
jvet. Both thuM* uxrtiMLH are common in Chris
tian pulpits nnd with Christian writers; but we 
have looked for a butter report and better charac
ters from the social reforms w hich the Oneida 
Catnmtuiity l»as adopt’d for iu dh dpHno. We 
havo wm, of la’e. a disposition and t-nduncyt in 
tlm leaders i»f that cntnmanii v. t<» routt the friend
ship of the tifthoihix vl.nr-'bos'. hut, so far, they 
have h-_*< n only spnrio’d with contempt as social 
outlaws. Tln*y have been ip-m rally Ueuihd with

ri liable for tbo trntli, Tbis_ls far from denying 
even their spirituni origin—ns we do not know 
that be doos—for certainly ho firmly believes in 
or Znoirs there is intercourse between the two 
worlds. Denying their reliability and their ex
istence are quite dilferent aflairs. We know somo

ed for the ensuing year; Iowa Falls selected as 
the place for the next annual convention. Our 
old friend, Dr. Blakesloy, formerly of Le Roy, N. 
V, was chosen President. Seventeen years ago 
wo stopped at bls house while on our pilgrimage, 
and were fed and clothed. i ,

number at IraM mm Hit met ml to their one, aud 
with more than tm papers t > their one, aud with 
rauly iimn* literature and general Intelligence:
and y

history, are • 
be set a-o le. 
and tyrimiy

the sm i.-ty 
the de ay

! very material persons that are not reliable, and 
so dues Bro. S.

7~ We can assure. Bro. Seaver that we nre not 
shaky in wbat wo tnor, nnil we do know (hat 

( persons counted dead are living still; and al- 
i though tlieir bodies am buried nnd gone to decay, 
i they are still in other forms, and not less material,

A DUBIOUS CREED.

The Sall Bake Tntnne says, " Our creed is All 
Truth.” If they mean tbo creed is all true, it is . 
certainly a novelty among the creeds of Christen- 
ilom, and what cannot bo said of any creed wb 
have ever seen; and we should like much to seo 

: it, at least as a curiosity. If they moan, as wo 
■ suspect they do, that tlieir creed embraces all tho 
j truth in the universe, it is ton long to he printed, 
I or even to bo behoved, and of cotiro is too long 
। and too broad for. any Salt Lake or Utah popula- 
' tion. It takes eternity and infinity to embracealthough imponderable anil intangible to ordinary , . . .

ruins of weighing and handling. It is a grea', mis- nnd express it; so wo think the pretensions of the 
' Tribune aro too extravagant, and Its creed being 
| too long to bo read, will not got many subscribers

.This city is situated on the Michigan Southern 
railroad. • It is thirty-six miles west of. Toledo, 
and contains more inhabitants and transacts 
more business than any other point in the State 
on this line. ' •

Soon after the “ Rochester Knockings,” media 
for raps were developed here. Great excitement 
was stirred up. Hundreds flocked to hear the 
sounds, and to witness physical phenomena. Rev, 
C. Hammond, from Rochester, N. Y., gave the 
.first public seances, and also delivered tho first 
public lecture on Spiritualism iu the place. This 
gentleman was among the earliest investigators 
of Spiritualism. In a letter dated. July 14,1852, 
he gives proof of an intelligent comprehension of 
the significance of the movement, then just begin
ning to shed its brilliant rays upon the earth. He

Chaklrstuwn. Macs.—The ChUdren’s Progressive Lyceum 
metis every Sunday nt 10} a m , In Ensuing on Huh, ho it 
' Mu afreet, js.lt •Joie, Onhwtur: Hvhm rt Ahhottjjuar. 
dlari; IV Al. Dinsmore, Musical director; Joseph Carr, Cor' 
Secretary. ‘

C.iHttK.onEPoRT. M,13*?.—Children’s Lyceum meets ever? 
Sunday at lOj a, m., at Harmony Hall, Watson'a Buildine 
Main Mireot. E. A. Albee, Conductor; Miss A. R.Aiart&iD 
Guardian. ’

Nukth Scituate, Mass — The Snlrltualist Association hold 
meutituo the second and mH Humbly in each month in Coni, 
hnsset Hall, at W-A. u and 2 V P Tne Progressive Lyceum 
meets at the same hull on the flrM end third Sundar at U 
p. m. I). J. Bites, Conductor; brborah N. Merritt, Guard. 
Ian; Elwin Studley,-a Mshtunt Guantian: WaMo k, Bates 
MimIca) Director: »L W, Morrh i.lhfartan. Speakers en' 
gaged:—Str®. Sumo A. Will’s. Nov. 13; t, p Greenleaf. Nor 
27; Mrs. 5. J. Willis, Ike. Hand 25; Miss Julia J Uubbatd 
Jan 8. ' . ’

. New York City,—Apollo Hall.—The Society of Progress
ive .-win laminar hold meeting every Sunday In Apollo Han

I corner of Broadway and 28ih street. Lectures at IM* J 
and 7j P, u. P. E. Famswarth. Secretary. P. n. b01 jy™’ 
Speakers engaged:— Thomas Galea Foreterdurlng November* 
Miss Lhzio IMt-n during December: Mra. Cori L y. Tan’ 
jnn during January. The Children's Progieaslve Lyceum 
meets in the same hall at3|p m. Dr. I). U. Martin, Con- 
dwtor

Jfawnic Hall.—The Spiritual Conference meets every Run* 
dav nt 2} o'clock in Masonic Hall, 13Ch street, between 3d and 
4lh nvcnurB. ■ ' . ■

PnoVlDE^CE. R L—Meetings arc held in Musical Institute 
Hall; ft coWrcuce In tho morning, at 10}, and a lecture in 
the atternuun, at 3 o'clock.

East Mudl.on, Me.
A ncveioplng Cliclc will he held in Win. Barker's Hak, 

East Mailhen, Nov. Uih. lortlie bcnellt of mcilliim'. Kulrs- 
all must he In their seals at ID) o'clock a. H . and be pns.lve 
to the Influences; nnd no om- Wil bo Allowed tocomelnor 
go out niter tlu circle commences, until 12 o'clock

Oct. 21.1870, Wm. Babkxb. ■■

irit-.m :i failure. Facts, ia or nil', of 
mlmorii things, ami cannot ea-ily 
in tins case, bigotry, siiperstitinn 

are closely welded Io the social 
Iineid.i, and nni't.in tiuie, destroy 
no such svs’em can live long af.i r

take to nceusn us of calling spirit or spirits iuumi- 
h rial. We never have, for to ns that which is im- 
UTiterial lias no crjst< n.':r., as all thwin and beinr/s 
are material, although same aro beyond tbe reach 
of ordinary senses. We often sen allusions to tho 
advocates uf our philosophy that greatly misrep
resent us ou several subjects, and would bo glad 
to correct them, lint cannot, We do not believe 
in anything wnri'ntitnral, for instance; nnd yet 
aro nceused of advocating supernatural plionotue- 
na. To ns Ibero never was one, and never can 
be, ns we recognize no power above and beyond. 
Nature. We believe the spirit-world ns natural 
nnd mob rial ns this, and so does Bro Loveland,

' or advocates. The fact is, no creed can embrace 
i all truth, as it would cease to be a creed, which 
implies a boundary of belief. It reminds us of 

; the child which haiTbeen taught to say God was 
, Ids f.itlier, and this was God's world, &c,; hence 
1 he reasoned and said all those houses and trees 
i and land are-"my father's.” In passing aline 
i residence bo would say, That is my home; it is 
lay father’s house, &c. AVo think the boy and 
Bro. Goiibio will both have to bo corrected.

|®“ Warren Chii’e will lecture in Avenue

fill.' body .hi which It h.itigs like a 
as ll is tri" have to tho Clifistiati

if we mid. fluid him, and as Im finds the ad ver- Ha’I.' south-east corner of Washington avenue 
tismnmita nf patent medicines that fill the papers , timl Ninth street, St, Louis,Mo.,Sunday,Nov. Glib 
are not ft liable, so Iio says a great part of a certain nt 1GJ A. hi., and 7J r. M. Aho at the same hour 
el.iss of messages nre not reliable. But Im would anti place, Nov. 13ih. Berits free—expenses by col-

I'liur.'li. Tti.it tlm society lias made some valuable 
ho j.il Improvements, all visit irs testily —such as 
making no ll and women equal, excluding tlm use 
uf t-iti.icc i. divilled liquors, pork, and Imported 
ti n ami c h -c. They also see that all the mem
bers. old and young, are suitably clothed and fed, 
and are not overworked. The children, too, tire 
better c.in-d for ami trained than in ordinary 
Chrisjian <.<>el<ov. omi tb. ir system of " male eon- 
lumiice, • too, is no doubt of grew, value, ....i t« u 
a pity they are also .slaves to religious tyranny.

nut deny (hr ex's’eive of the authors, and wc do lection, 
not nfiilershind him to deny the spiritual origin * 
of the unreliable nunsages. We only intended to' WESTERN LOCALS, Etc.
say otir experience dilTernd from lih on the relia-' prepared EXPRESSLY FOR THE BANNER
billly question. &c.; bi.t webi t't know that spirits 
(material ones) eomtnunlc.Ho.

LIGHT.
OF

NORTH MISSOURI RAILROAD AND 
COUNTRY. ■

The reputation and business management nf 
this mad Is ni t stirp.'isseil by any road running 
out uf St. Louts, no.I tlie country it passes over, 
for tidiness ami f.iruiitig purposes, is eert ilnly 
not surpassed west nf tlie Mississippi river. Thriv
ing towns, nt respectful distances along |IH whole 
route, hub west ami north, nml maii.v of them 
supported by largo and c ell cultivated firms that 
before the war wore carried on by slave labor, 
and hence this secii-m was largely rebellious, and 
tuilTcreil miwh '.n the war with raids, riots, mur
ders and runaways; but, since tlm abolition of 
slavery and a final settlement uf that question, 
these old farms have largely changed hands, been 

. greatly improved by a better system oflabor, and 
often by being divided, lie-idu these farms—es- 
pi'Ci.illy on tlie northward branch of tills road 
running tn Ortuuiwa, Iowa, where it connects 
with the Des Moines Valley road and the Bur
lington nml Omaha road—them is a vast amount 
of excellent land, both prairie and limber, that 
has never been touched by spado or plow, and 
which can be bought very cheap by actual set
tlers. Tho country abounds with coal, has a light 
colored surfivm soil with reddish subsoil, often 
marked with slam and shales—a good wheat and 

■ grass soil. We have just made a trip over this 
part of tlm road, and also np the Dos Moines 

' Valley road to tlm city of Des Moines, the Statu 
capital of Iowa, ami it has seldom been our for
tune, in the many years of travel, to pass over a' 
more beautiful country, or one more inviting to 
-settlers in climate, soil anil general productive- 
nes.’; This road ami country must ultimately be 
a great tributary to St. Louis in irs immense ami 
increasing iron mani’.fiictnries, even if cut oil'

THE IOWA STATE CONVENTION.
In the midst of a long-continued rain storm wo 

met with many friends of Spiritualism in the so- 
„u»»’<i hall In Des Moinas, on Friday, Ont. 7th, 
Called to order by tho President, JoolT. Davis, 
nt eleven o’clock A, M. Committees appointed,

Crime will never be suppressed nor evil over- 
• come until the magnetic relations existing be
tween individuals, and between individuals and

greetings nnil short speeches by Dr. Severance j

things, are properly understood.
As tbe tastes anil inclinations of childhood 

foreshadow the character anti pursuits of man- 
hootl, so physiognomy, dross and carriage typi
fy the prominent characteristics of the individual.

There are true marriage, governmental and re-
and ntliers, and adjourned till evening. All : ligious laws. Timo is needed for their manifesta- 
seemed happy anil glad to meet with one another, tion, not their perfection, for God made them por- 
As we bad nut attended a Convention for over : feet by causing them to bo.
ono year, we were rejoiced once more to find the Modern thinkers—radical and spiritualistic- 
same old spirit, of sympathy and love still preva-! claim that they have outgrown tbe “ Clirlst-idea.” 
lent, ami to join in the renewal of ninny acquaint- j They want to stand upon tlieir own feef, pay their 
anees we bail not met for years. . ; own penalties and earn their own salvation. It

The evening scssion^-not largely attended on takes neri'e to do this.
account, nf mud and rain—was spent in confer-1 Viewed from the'superstitious side, the reli- 
ence, with ten.minute speeches from some eight gious manifestation of humanity seems to be its
or lull participants, all in the best of feelings anil j 
happy mood. Subjects of a general nature were j 
brought, tip and freely disenswl. Free religion 
had a c.inspii’uous place, and Woman's Rights 
could not of course bo neglected, with so able a 
representative as Dr. Juliette Stillman Sever
ance. Truiipefanee, tohicr'i, healing by magnet
ism, and many other subjects were opened, and 
no one objected. ' :

We clip the following notice of the second day 
from the Duib) Ile/iiiter. and add that the Conven
tion was treated with tlm tn most courtesy by the 
press and citizens of the capital of the State of 
Iowa: . ■

..Seeond Zhi;/.—Tlie-Conwntion niet at nine and 
a half o'clock, and was called to order by Pres
ident Davis. . , .

lowest manifestation. Then, again, in the light of 
modern radicalism, wo seo in religion something 
brilliant and divine, and struggle to possess it.

Some are calling for primitivo. Christianity. 
Why not.call for primitive civilization? Has the 
law of progress ceased to act? .

r.IOGHAI’HY OF A WORKER.
The column under the head of" Western Lo

cals " was tlie first to announce the contents of 
the forthcoming “ Year Book.” We have an
other item of news for tlie many readers of the 
Banner of Binht, viz: J. 0. Barrett is preparing a 
biography of our esteemed brother, J. M. Peebles.

says: ■ ... ... . ;
" On the 3) of July, Lreached homo, and notli- 

ing occurred during tbo whole journey to lessen 
tho conviction that a great reform is contemplated 
by the spirits, among tbe inhabitants of earth. I 
saw enough to satisfy me that no human power 
is competent to arrest or overthrow the work 
of progress. (See Emma Hardinge’s "Modern 
Americau Spiritualism," p. 111.)

A short time after, Judge Edmonds, A. J. D.i- l 
vis, Joel Tiffany and Warfen Chase, visited Adii- 
an, and talked to tho people concerning.tbo mar
velous phenomena, presenting the spiritual hy
pothesis as the only ratiorial explanaiion of the 
same. Still more subsequently, S. J. Finney and 
J, M. Peebles came, and elaborated the glad gos
pel of spiritual freedom and angelic ministrations. 
Tho interest was intense. Multitudes came to 
hoar tho inspired teachers. Many converts wero 
made.. Prospects were bright for a largo society. 
The efforts for organic work, however, wore not 
compluted. Some fifteen families (all Spiritual
ists) migrated to Minnesota. This was a damp
ener on the friends. They straggled on, notwith
standing, firm and steadfast in the good work. 
Lectures have been given quite frequently, all 
along. Some three years ago a soeiaty was or
ganized in accordance with the laws of tbe State 
relating to religious bodies. Meetings are now 
held in Waldby’s Hall. Oct. 10th, a fine audience 
greeted us here.

: The old pioneers in the cause rejoice at tbe signs 
of progress manifest throughout tha country. We 
hope to hear them rejoicing over the prospects in 
Adrian, before long. It is a shame that there is 
not a large and flourishing society in this city, 
owning its houso of worship, supporting a free 
library, carrying on a Children’s Lyceum, and 
alive to all the great questions of philanthropy' 
and progress. Adrian has theelements to produce 
all this. There is money enough, intelligence 
enough, and numbers enough. But, somehow or 
other, there is a something that prevents localiza
tion, unity. What is it? We cannot tell. Adri
an, in this respect, is tbe typo of a very large spe
cies all over the land. When will salvation come? 
When will order he evolved but of this chaos? 
Soon, very soon, the angels say, a,nd we, seeing 
signs pointing that way, labor on, contented.

■ Two Days’ Meeting ut Ait>lol,» N-Y.
Then will bo a two >lava" niecllnR of the Spiritualists ot 

Atbhin. N. Y.,and vt.-lnliy, at Hordwetl Hall. In time village, 
to cemmcnoe en saturiUv, Nov. 5, at 10 o'clock A. M. J. al. 
Peebles will niMress the people. „

Bvorde*or 'omni'lteo ■ w. W. Malat
All>ion,.V 1'. Ort. 17.1910. ' -

JETS! JETS! JEh! JETS! JETS!
FIRST EDITION SELLING RAPIDLY.

Tfl£ FOUNTAIN:

—................ , - . . Thousands will hear this anuonncoinent witli
P,B. <-'’,-ul!n*'t,'H nn Permanent Organization de]jg]lt The preface to that able work, " Seers of 

submitted a report, which was laid over until „ " „ . ■ , ,afternoon. ; tbe Ages, was written by Mr. Barrett. It has
Committee on Resolutions reported. Report ' elicited the highest encomiums.

read, and lai.l over till afternoon, j . Surelv this brother has undertaken a pleasing
• A-half hour was then spent in .•onferenee, . task- He has a noble soul to write about. Bro.
Tlie foronoon M'^mn rioted with a lecture by „ _ ,. , >

Warren Chase, uf SrMznns on the Mihject.r”arrett<as a biographer, enters the domain of 
“ There have never been any revelations from science: and r.ow, by tho slow, precise, minute 
God toman except those revealed through N.v-: methods of induction, he can present to the read- 
SJPt&WSSStt W ’“'I'1 “'• W-"* ln7l7) in ^ 
was IM.-tm-l to with gr.-it intere< by tbe Con- v,' ol’iueDf of t la''" ,riDontal spirit, J. M. Peebles.

। v.-cioii. . Yej, Bro. Peebles is barmbnial. He is full-
AM'on—Convention tiiet at half-past orbed. There is nothing dry, crispy or monoto.

(’mr.mittim on llc-olutions reported tlm follow- : ncP’a^nut i1'"'- .
jI)e; It is bard to write the life of such a man; and

tVArr/ar. The S;,li Ire.s! । ut'arrn Is Are on nhPh it I? in for ibis reason: one sees so much iu him to call ;
order end i>r.>|.i-r !■■ di-eiiM and t a‘5 upon any and all ‘ute forth admiration, that whole chapters could be
Jects |.<-rlalnlnc to the «il'are of the race. There:..re It Is ,

........................n--v ............- .......................... -, ■■■ --- ■ de-irati'e ih.it we h'n'l our Intluence to the rr.n-rm* mo-t filled with the most rapturous idealisms. This
tlie Valley road in Iowa much more corn, grain 1 "t,'''li,'u''^'l1'551,1 fornlcr H-1” »e have to the Atm-Slav- would be out of place, and would detract from 

m ops with smaller farms seem to j U'R".Jrr'il. 1. Thu whether It ■hnuld. m popular parlance, t,!C'i'C11'’? °f tl,e ^o"-'. Bro. Barratt. WB'hope, 
■ ’ *•• • • ). make man a Chri-Uan or an luMrl. the bhiheft and best ho Wi l BO', fall into this error. XVe have confidence

partly by eastern roads that tap it at, several ■ 
pliircs already. The farmers on the north line of I
the read, from St Charles to the Iowa State line
seem to ba largely hi the stock business, but on I

and gene 
prevail. As we tra~el over Missouri we can hard
ly realize that it. already has a largo population 
and the fourth city in the nation, when we wir the 
vast amount of utuieeupled land .aud the im- 
nii-tisii n-ources lluit have never been tonchril. 
Wt> have sum.. friemlH in this city and east who 
have just s.-.-urr.l a large tract of rich prairie only 
bixty or bevt-iity iui|M.s north, and only eight miles 
from this railroad and six from ri new route, under I 
which Is a fourteen feet layer of coal, near tbo I 
surface, nml which, mi trial, is twenty per cent, i 
better tor gas thuri tliu Pittsburg coal now used 
hero and in Chicago. They have surely beciired 
fortunes, and there are many moro watting. .

SIGNS OF HERESY. .

Mr.s. M. A. Livermore, in her ccirunary nddress, 
as published in tbo UitiversalM, in speaking of 
Hirriel K. Hunt, M. D., who bhi> says is aS.ve- 
denhorgian now, but who was baptized by John 
Murray and has still n Bible he garu her, and 
who spoke to Mrs. L. in tbe highest terms of Mr. 
Murray,snys ol her: .

“ If the blessing of this ono man, if tho inspira
tion thill e.muu from tliu beuwliorl.-ii of Ihu found
er of »ur fal'h, who lias gone i-ito ilin skies, have 
followed this woman, have sluped her life mid 
linger about her lo-.lay, no that as she sits in her 
run.ii tlie dead cmue luck to Iler, iu spirit—mid, 
though she lines not claim h> see them with eyes 
of tlu-h, bile believes they are about her, and she 
only needs to drop the mortal te btaml wbh rhem 
faeu to face—if this is the case with her, how

hainvmy wPh one another. GO, however.
-’■ T” ;1 n!'n ’j?’ ,l,p ro""^ ®ilh the mc.-ins thrown ; Wo want polish; wo want the ideal; we want 

aroun.l him. bi r-lr.-ct tins Imrnionlziiig il.-vel.mmi'ni c<»nic-i , .... . . ,- . 
tune nml i-omrnlirre In tbo nnlv.-r.i-. That tbit <m!y Is re- tlie emotional: we want the loftiest inspirational 
farm or worthy ef our support which ahis In this depart- thought. But these must bo incidental in a book, 
T That th? e=o of tel,aeon and itimnhtlnc drinks, contec-: anlnot fundamental to it. That, is the point.

Webhave seen the author’s 3fSS. The few chap-tfuiii'ri.u, fPtfn liv.iu mut ton much -t loo little labor, tend I
‘'TTh'S X‘mXr.“^^ unite ’ ‘^ '’"“V'1 ^ “’ .ata““(1 with beautiful semi
Church ami State, and to di’fr.inchi-’ all but thme termed merits aud interesting details. The style is easy. 
Onh'HltiX; o|^us anew the war of the Revolution, and thould There is a rich itdn of philosophy running through 
be alarming to any friend of Republican Um. ' A -

5; That ns\unbelievers In Spiritual!?™ sufferLy not under- “ work. I„ is the purpose or tbe author to weave 
standing the laws of spirit communion, and the'relation lx> into his book the higher phases of tbe Spiritual 
tween .Mplrlt nnd matter, wo urge upon our unH-Beving T>hllnc«tr.liw
fdendiMt^^^ learning Uu-e very Important hws ^n^W- How thankful we are that such a 
of iint lire to save themMve* from misery and unhappiness 
coining In conwqnonce of their Ignorant violation of them.

THE DEVOTED SOULS. ■
Bro. J; N. Chandler and wife rank among the 

consistent .Spiritualists. Through al! these years 
they have nobly maintained tlieir ground, never 
faltering, never denying their system of thought. 
Now, ripening for the Summer-Land, happiness 
baptizes them, and Spiritualism is dearer than 
ever. Oh, it makes us rejoice more and more, as 
we see bow this blessed light molds human 
beings into mental and spiritual states sublimely 
beautiful and divine.

Alien Chaffee, now in the spheres, was the first 
to bring personal testimony to Adrian concerning 
the facts of mediumship, and to affirm his knowl
edge of spirit-communion. He went to Battle 
Creek on purpose to visit a medium, and returned 
home rejoicing over what he witnessed, and full 
of enthusiasm at the beneficial results that would, 
he felt confident, accrue from Spiritualism. Mr. 
and Mrs. Martin, Mr, and Mrs. Hunt, Mr. Com
stock and family, Mr. and Mrs. Green, Mr. Cole 
and wife, and others are deeply interested, and 
anxious for tbo day of cooperation and reli
gious culture among Spiritualists to dawn. .

: MODERN ORTHODOXY. . :
Mr. E. P. Powell, pastor of the First Oougregap 

tional Church, is to Adrian wbat Beecher is to 
Brooklyn and the world. He is a radical, He 
delights in attracting free thinkers to bis oburcb. 
In fact, the “outsiders,” aqcalled, in a great meas
ure bare supported him. Of late, however, he is 
losing ground with liberal minds.

/ Consistency is a glorious thing. It does not do 
to preach radicalism, denounce creeds, and talk 
eloquently about progress one Sunday, and then, 
tbe next day of worship, to upset it all with an

With Jets of New Meanings, 
Illustrated with Oue Hundred and 

Fisrtytwo Engravings.
Beautiful paper, fine press-work, superior binding. Price

’ only $1.00. postage IO cents.
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“ And «u blentv there Anncitcd In the beautiful landscape, 
not fur feaD tho C»i»t of the mnunialn, A FOUNTAIN! it 
was exceed ngly beautiful In Its strength and simplicity. The 
smirk ling waler whs (lowing an<1 Jetting inccssan'lv, The 
waters of the Fountain st-enu d to be compounded of the needs 
ami wants and icMea of multItinks—yea. hundre a of tlmu- 
sandsuf warm, living human hearts.'M See Au hor'sPreface.

1^* Read the following synopsis of its content*:
Chap 1. “ f«R Eveiubtisg O.”—s«ven Illustrations. 

Treats of iho original me Minus of tne letter: Its literary and 
Its aMcntith uses;, and imparts a lesson which everybody 
should learn by Lean.

Chap 2. "BRkurT and Destiny of Mother Natives 
Darlings ”—Eighteen Ihusiratlons. Takes tie reader out 
am«»ng the a dmatea kinad un< of the world; breathma a gos- 
pH ot Justice and loving sympathy toward every living exist
ence

Chap. 3. “The Solitudes of Animal Lipr ’’—Seventeen 
illiiHtintlon#, Opens the Interior life of every created thing, 
showing Its sweet and tender relations to tho pJobe-njaster, 
Mau. and giving an lmportau» lessnn for both old and young.

■Chap 4 “ Indic %th>n of Reason in Animals ”—«even II- 
lustrations Continues the argument <u the last chapter, that 
the organ'zed creature* below Man are parts of him, and 
pfonhes.v of ids comhig In order of p* ogress

Chap. h. ‘’Formation up Vationoids in America”— 
Twelve iJlusf-itb ns. Gives the meaning of the heir of civili
zation; what America la. and what she Is capable of becom
ing; and treats of the grea’ bvt|e< ret to come.

Chap.fi " fbE Visooy or Getting Knowledge ”—Reven 
I1lu«trarions Takes everybody to "chon!; opens up ’henew 
principles of education; anu prepares the reader Lr tho next 
chanter. . .

C>ap. 1. “The Children's Progressive LYCECM.”-Fonr 
iPuHtra'iunu showing the importance of attention and obe
dience tn the new revelations concerning tbecbaractehbuild- 
Ingni theyniingspirit.

Chap 8. “ Lyceum Teachings for Children.”—Seven IE 
lustrations, "hrbides iv^so 8 nnd example* of object-icach- 
log; adauvd to parents and tutor* of children, and especially 
IntereHiug ann. attractive to the young-.
- Chap,# • Imagination as an educational Force.”— 
Ten illustrations TcacfuR iho sntritual utlice of the Imagi
nation: show# that no great reditu ate possible without the 
abl of the fancying tivuRies: verv new views. .

Chap. IQ •’Profhkto Drrims and Visions dpbing 
Sleep.”—Three ibuarat ons The tru-’ principle’ of spirit
prophesying arc explained; teaching How much and how lit
tle value ther^ Is in c>rta’n kind* nf dreaming.

Chap. II. “True and False Workup "—•ourteen Illas 
tratlons. Teaches the «pirtual cnaracter of true worship. 
Jt« u<es nnd benedta; shown the hollowness of what In toe 
word is called “worship ’; a very radical doctrine pro- 

• claimed. . . 1
Chap. 12. “Origin and Influence of Prayer.”—sixil 

lustrations. Imparls new views concerning hub's relation to 
the spiritual universe: shows how prayer is a power of good, 
and a -ourje aha of great weakness and superstition ’

Chav 13 • Realms of Surruw and Superstition.”-?£n 
Illustrations. This chapter exn>ain» the errors which Spirit
ualism has absorbed from popular orthodoxy; treats Nplritu- 
absm fro u the Harmonist outlook; and huld< before the eyes 
of Sp rltnabslB the great mistakes under which the move
ment is now sraugHrine,

Chap 14 “Effectsof a Mistake in Relwion.’’-Seven 
niuMratibns. The -unject of the Inst chanter is extended; 
Imnnrts nn explanation whv the Spiritualists cannot tlx upon 
ft plan oi public eflirt; gives reit'oris for the ’failure of Spirit- 
uniUt* to realize a religion of faith and good works.

• Chap h. “Omfns and Signs among Religionists. — 
Fourteen illustrations. The citadel of superstitlon-.b bom
barded from cyervpdnt of view; some portraits of certain 
well-known members <>f the family; very funny pictures, but 
7 nothing to laugh at.”

It has thus far been observed that, among tbo hundreds of 
thousands of elderly persons who dr’nk deeply and constantly 
at the Ihrmonial Fountains, not more than a few score of 
younsr pemde read and enjoy our publication’ and principle’*E3T* Remember the price h only S1,OO, postage IU 
cents. -

• For sale hv the nuWlinr< wv. WHITE * CO., at the 
B tKV'ER OF LIGHT BOOK’TORE 158 Washington street. 
Boston, Mass.; as> in any-quantities by our New VorK 
Agent#, the AMERICAN .NEWS COMPANY, 119 Nassau 
street. New York. . •_____
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1 Tlie Irrepressible Conflict
1 . . . BETWEEN

; THE WORD AND THE WORKS;

0 Tint wo ilomtid the !• a mo morality of man that we do 
of woman, and that she is entitled to equal rights In all re
lations of We.

7, That tho real wil growth o'the Individual Is.shown by 
the d.’sirve of charity nt invested toward errihsi humanity.

8. That slavery in any form, whether to fashion, public 
nitbihm. appetite nr r^i^n. I* detrimental to the welfare of 
the Individual, and that freedom In all the relations of life 
must bo secured before we can develop harmurdoiulr.

9. That we recommend to the friend* when forming local 
oniniriWinns. to adopt no articles In their Cvnidhuihm or
by-law* tlru will preclude any person from niemitershlp.

10 Thal wo recommend -lo the Spiritualists ,.r Iowa that 
where enough Olends cari he eathco-d together, they uro 
every effort to employ Fponkers ns much ot the limo as po«- 
sli'le. and as short engagements are more expensive to both 
Slubbers and lauipte, " * _ . . . . . -

work is'in preparation. .
We rank among the admirers of J. JI. Peebles. 

We are indebted to him—oh, how much! Kind
ness to young media, more especially those strug
gling for usefulness on the rostrum, has been a 
special feature in bis career as a teacher of tbe 

. New Religion. In this respect, be stands almost 
j alone—that is, in tbe sense of taking an especial 
interest in tbe new comers. Others that we could 

i name deserve credit with him. . ‘
j Bro. Peebles is looked up to, by scores of young 
i media in our ranks, with the utmost reverence,

okl; dull,illogical sermon on “sin " or “salva
tion.” Mr. PotTe!!, over an independent society, 
would be p. power for good, and free tbiukers aud 
Spiritualists would gladly support him.
' It brings our tuirtbful s’de into activity, to hear 
people talk about liberal Orth’odox ministers lead
in'/ tbe people! The pews are ahead of the pulpit. 
That is the general rule. Cephas B. Lynn.

■ ' - on, ■ / ■
The Two Bibles of the Nineteenth Century.
A Lecture by M ns. Eo.V Hardinge, in Music Hall. Boston. 

Sunday, ApiH 10th. 1870.

THE UNITY OF GOD.
A Lecture byTnoMAS Gales Fossrsn, In Music Half Bo*' 

ton, Sunday, Fob. 13th, 1810.
HpiIESE very Interesting lectures are hour'1 together, osk- 
J lug a no t pamphlet ot 32 pages uctavi'

’ Price20 centa; postage fr»-o. I .
For sale at too Bls VER OF LIGHT !

Washington street, Boston.^

. , _ . __  and. is loved most tenderly by them. Wecould
•. we recommend the employment of mention ten or twelve who acknowledge him to of riot less than six months, nr a rear. ..._■.. ” ” *“ ’”UhmSi1.. r,,r n reinmf not less than tlx mouths, or a year, .u , > > . j -- - -

whine li i« (inMihio uxlo>o. . be the leading Instrumentality in advancing them
II. Thal tho erueliy andhirhirlsm nf war arc In dlrectcon- ----- -

diet with Iho .plm „r ml. aTn of clvIlUulon ,,nd reform ; 
then-tore, as RpIrliiiaU.ls wo w III work tor iho establishment 
of the law of love us ihe rule ot national as well as indlrid-

in spiritual graces and inducting them Into public 
labors. We count one in this statement. .

Oar prayer is, that the Spiritualists of the
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^{a^’”Th,JBoylston-street Spiritualist Association etc^Bc.nR the ^ quid to*” De c 
Giro? mn? ?r y ftlJ ’ r P nCe ^°‘ 8’ ap 8t*,r93 «®oh Rimdav. I . Tha |Hibluh«n ate happy I f “ Circle morning and aftcrnnuHv evening, l^iure. children's 
Progressive Lyceum meets at tw P, M. j w. McGuire. <!nn- 

Br.. Hm ie A. Dana, Guardian; Abby Joaleyn. As- 
bbtant Guaninn: L. Bal ’win. Secretary. -
^Ji'^nitaiier //.<n;--Pun!lc circles are hdd In this hall. 593 
nasiHngLm street, Munday ninrrihtga. at iOM o’clock.

B<ltimqrr, Md.—Saratoga Hall.— Vlae ” First a pi ritualist 
uougregatiun of Haltirnure * hold meetings on Runday and 
Wednesday evenings at Saratoga Hall, southeast corner Cal
vert and Saratoga streets. Mrs. F. O. Kyser speaks till fur
ther notice. Children'# Progressive Lyceum meets every 
Bunday at ID A. m. ’

Correspondent Hall.—The Maryland State Association of

BPiBrruALigT meetings.
c Bgstox.Mabs —Music Hall —Meetings will bo he’d every 
SutMay afternoon, at 2} o’clock, on lor the mnn’igtment of 
Lewi# h. WILwn. Mr*. Cora L V. raoonn will lecture in 
November. Music by an excellent quartette.

M-fcuniile Hui.—rhe Chndreti’11 Progressive Lyceum meets 
p. N. Purd, Conductor; Miss Mary A. ‘
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